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SPIRITUALISM. THE BIBLE.
testimony of million« of Immortal spirit» ITEMS FOR THEOLOGIANS.
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Thus, then, spirit« are seen, felt, heard 
rend num's thoughts, teach the ignorant,

personal Devil, and locates tho sources 
of evil in man's own Imperfections.

"(4) It denies the doctrine of any 
vicarious atonements for sin, and on the

througl_______ ___  , .
down visibly, besides nil the work» 
alluded to iilxive. Hence,

niuk*' the unlearned »peiik with now t_______ .. .
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CREATION.

Spirit Communications Con 
cernina It.

Received During Thirty Years of Di
rect Communication I'remand With 
Spirits.

of which they locate on the earth, tho 
scene of the soul's only Incarnation In a 
human material body. Tho second they 
claim to be the sphere of suffering, 
penalty, and ultimate purification from 
tho vices and ignorance which earthly 
oxjHu'ience» have failed to correct. Tho 
third they assort is the sphere of 
growth and unfoldment for infant spirits 
whose career has been cut short by un
timely death on earth. The fourth is the 
sphere of mere intellectual unfoldment, 
or the realm of soul-life devoted only to

has been on or in this earth, has lived thoncquisitlon of art. science, und knowl- 
grown, decayed and died, as force or the edge of ull kinds und conditions. The 

j soul of things, retains form und is im- fifth is the sphere of love, in which ull 
j |>erishub)e, so it follow» that tho Spirit- who Imvod lived the life of self-sacrifice, 
i world has been growing and becoming and devoted themselves to tho benefit

BY TAIMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
(II There are three uncreated, pri- ' 

nionlial. infinite and eternal elementa. । 
namely, spirit, force and mutter.

(21 The one attribute of spirit is 
intelligenre. The dual attributes of । 
force are attraction and repulsion. The , 
three attribute» of Matter are its states, 
namely, solid, fluid, and gaseous.

31 Each element is susceptible of sub- , 
division <td mUnitunt into conditions ap- ; 
prapriate to its nature.

(4) The totality of these three primal 
elements, whether considered from the 
standpoint of planetary, solar, or uni
versal being is God. The procedures 
from the totality are firmaments studded 1 
with sun«, systems, planets, worlds: 
Matter in its various conditions: Force 
in all its operations: Spirits from a single 
»park of animated life, to the soul of 
man.

ill Suns are vast aggregations of 
cretnlc Mutter, saturated by Spirit, 
vitalized by Force.

'« PLAN'ETSOR EARTllsare drivenoff 
by Centrifugal Force from solar masses, 
and held hv Centripetal Force in set 
orbits revolving around their jiarent 
suns.

(7| Force as the tool of Creation is 
motion prr *r. It moves under the ride 
of eternal, never varying law, and is the 
life of the universe.

(8) Matter is ever growing under the 
action of FORCE into forms. As long us 
attraction prevails over repulsion forms 
grow: when they arrive at maximum 
point repulsion prevails over attraction, 
then form» begin to decay, and the 
maximum point at which repulsion 
ceases is the DEATH or breaking up of 
the forms. The Force element is then 
withdrawn, and takes on the form that 
has been moulded through Matter. This 
form is thenceforth preserved intact, 
and this enters into, and becomes a ;>art 
of the spirit or soul world of suns, 
systems, planets, and earths: it also 
becomes tne spiritual body of all animat
ed beings.

(9) Spirit, saturating every atom of 
matter, grows in purely embryonic 
states, under the action of force, up 
through every phase of mineral and 
vegetable life, until it enters into the 
higher conditions of animated life. It 
passes on through every rudimental 
period of gestation: its movements are 
onward and upward, traversing count
less myriads of earths in the universe: 
living and dying out of one embryonic 
form into millions of other, until it i*

furnished with forms moulded in mutter, and blessing of others, assemble und eon
over sim-e the planet itself had being, timie the God-likeund heavenly ministry 
Not a form that over has been, therefore, of blessing to others. Tne sixth 
whether of the mineral or vegetable (» the sphere of love and wisdom com- 
kingdoms, but what 1ms passed into und blued, from whence come, as from the 
remained an entity of the spirit sphere», i glory of heaven, those grand, wise, mid

It must lie ivmemliered. however, that 1 powerful ministering angels, tutelary 
spiritual thing», scenes, and forms, are i spirits of countries, nations and powers. 
......... .................... ............. . —rth lx “hlch whom th«* ancients mistook for undrelated to the material earth in which
they grew, iv- the blossom is to the seed, 
as the tree is to the root: hence the , 
minerals, plants und materials of every , 
kind conserved in the undying archives 
of spiritual existence, are as much more ; 
beautiful than those of earth, as the rose 
is lovelier than the root from which it 
sprang, or the water lily fairer than the 
stagnant jxxd in' which its germ seeds 
were nourished. ।

(1.1) ANSWERS TO SOME QUESTIONS 
Frequently Propounded Concern
ing the Spirit-World.—It is often 
asked wherein consists the difference 
between the spirit spheres of tho true 
and the good, and those inhabited by the 
ignorant and evil disposed. To this we 
reply that, whilst the spheres of spirit
ual existence are formed of pure force, 
and fashioned, as above stated, of the 
blossom und fruitage of mutter, the vast 
differences in its conditions and ap
pearances. represented by different 
grades of spirits, are produced wholly 
by two characteristics of the spirits 
inhabiting the spheres. _ _

The first of these characteristics is, 
that all powers of perception proceed 
from within, not as on earth from with
out. To the pure and good the realities 
of the lovely realm around them are all j 
redolent ol their own natures. The 
interior light of wisdom and goodness 
illumines all things around, and illus
trates the sublime aphorism that " the 
kingdom of heaven is within the soul 
itself." The second is no less influential 
in determining the characteristics of the 
scenery and other appearances in the 
Spirit-world, and it is this: every spirit 
gives off an aura that corresponds to the 
nature of the sphere to which he or she 
belongs. Thus every spirit is inevitably 
drawn to the place appropriate to him. 
He enters the societies for which he is 
best fitted, goes to the scenes to which 
he belongs as if drawn by gravitation 
until, by culture in the highest depart
ments of his nature, he outgrows the 
place to which he was first attracted, 
and must, by the inevitable fitness of 
things, move on to higher spheres and 
more angelic surroundings. Precisely 
the same laws govern the attractions 
and conditions which determine the

ivurahiped us god*. The seventh is the 1 
sphere of preparation for the departure 
of tho graat ami glorious souls who have 
learned and outwrought all that the 
spheres of earth can impart to them or 
receivo from them, and who are about 
to enter ii]M<n fresh paths of tho oternal 
realms of progress: fresh scenes in the 
hierarchies of heaven: fresh spheres of 
advancement towards the splendor of the 
spiritual sun spheres, the nature. jMiwers 
and functions of which mortal language 
would utterly fail to depict, tho mere 
possibilities of which it is not lawful for 
human pen to write, or tongue to utter.

[Note.- If the above more summary 
should seem entirely lacking in detailed 
descriptions of spirit life, our readers 
will find all tho information which 
spirits can impart through imperfect 
human language, or mortals comprehend 
in the abundant literature of Spiritual
ism.) COMMUNICATIONS.
They Come With a Divine Lesson.

ITS RELATION TO SCI 
ENCE AND RELIGION.

i>repared to be born into its ultimates, 
inal. and perfect material form, namely, 
that of man.

110) Man is the final and ultimate 
image, or representative, of the totality 
of being—God. Man is a trinity of ele
ments on earth, i. r.. matter, through 
which he grows and acquires form. 
Force, which in animated being is 
called life and spirit, which includes 
every conceiveable function ranged un
der the word intelligence.

ill) The material body, like every 
other form of matter in the universe, 
and when not marred by accident, 
changes, grows up to a maximum point, 
then decay*, und finally dies. At this 
stage the" life force dejMirts with the 
spirit, clothes the spirit with the form 
and functions it has acquind in the 
material body and the duality form—the 
soul.

place of ignorance, criminal or vicious 
spirits. They have no light within, , 
and the darkness of their own natures is 
reflected on every object around them. | 
drawn bv the inevitable laws of gravita
tion to the companionship of spirits like

The following beautiful extract is 
taken from “ A Midnight Visit to Holy
rood." and purports to be an oral com
munication given by Marie Stuart the 
hapless Queen of Scots, to her beloved 
friend and medium, the Countess of 
Caithness, Duchesse de Pomar:

" All life is God» Hord, His expression 
to man of His bounty. The violet is His 
floral word, language, whose germ hus 
been millions of years entombed in the 
sod. Oh! how sweet the language of God 
to those who can read His Word in all 
its embodiments, breathing forth from 
the soul—at every exhalation and inhal
ation. I am the' Resurrection and the 
Life—trust Me. love me by loving Mine. 
My Word is revealed in Nature, in Ideali
ty". in Poetry in Art and Philosophy. Sci
ence and Religion, all the outgrowth of 
Nature.

"Watch the unfolding since the An
gels first rapped out a few sentences 
through the ' manger home.’ in Amerl- 
ea, a few short years ago—how long it 

I took to prepare earth for the expression 
I of God's Word. And even now. see how

BY SIRIUS.
Having been requested by the editor ' 

of this pu|>er to contribute an article on 
the above theme for till» number, I pro
ceed to comply, rather in the hope of 
economizing the time and lulior of so 
devoted a worker as the said editor, 
than with tho smallest hope thut I can 
produce any essays of the least ap
proximate worth to those which full 
from her own brillluntand |»>werful pun. 
Still less can 1 expect to offer anything 
entirely original in conception, u certain 
lecture of Mrs. Hardinge Britten’s at 
which I was present, being so deeply 
engraved on my memory, thut I feel it 
to be impossible to direct my ideas in 
any other channels than those Which 
the lecturer treated herself so exhaust
ively.

Spiritualism, with all ite phenomenal 
modes of communion us oecurlng be
tween spirits und mortals, must proceed 
on the basis of laws, partly peculiar to 
spiritual existence, and partly in ac
cordance with mortal being. Of the 
spiritual side of the telegraph mortals 
know absolutely nothing, save the re
sultant facts, and therefore, it is to the 
correspondence of those facta to the 
physical sciences with which we are 
already familiar, that I first direct 
attention.

OF THE SPIRIT RAPPINGS.
For the production of any sounds 

occuring in the realm of being known 
to man. there must inevitably be a 
concussion between two material bodies, 
one or both of which must be in motion. 
The collision, or vibratory action, which 
results in the production of a sound, 
may occur between any two or more 
material bodies in any condition of 
density or rarefaction, ranging between 
solids, fluids, gases or ether. Force is 
the propelling power, matter the collid
ing body acted on. Now. in the whole 
realm of matter there are no motions 
known to scientists by which the pro
duction of the spirit rappings can be 
accounted for, except upon the hy]>othe- 
sis claimed through the rappings, 
namely, that the operator is a human 
spirit using the vital force of a specially 
endowed mortal as his means of giving 
an intelligent message.

I may as well say at this point that, 
whilst I admit the presence and oc
casional interposition’ of imposture in 
Spiritualism, as in every other new and 
popular movement in this fraudulent 
and wicked age. I am writing of the 
millions of instances investigated ex
haustively, and proved thoroughly, by 
the millions of sane, acute and reliable 
persons who have proved the truth of 
Spiritualism, and the sujiermundane 
character of spirit phenomena. To 
these witnesses alone I appeal, and of 
these alone I write. Of all others I have 
no more to say than I should have to the 
vultures who invariably prev on the 

| spoils of every great battle-fielu.
Here. then. I answer the often re

iterated question, “Why don’t these 
spirits give us something new?" We

"(5) It ignores the degrading concep
tion of a partial and vindictive God. and 
substitutes the worship of an Infinite, 
Eternal, ami ull perfect spirit; an Alpha 
and Omega, all I»ve. Wisdom, and I«uw,

"(II) It demolishes the materialistic

In Reference to Ancient Manu* 
. script*

themselves, the aura of these undevelop- is 
ed beings exhales itself in murky clouds 1" 
which obscure the landscai>e, present n<

this rare Angel-reared Lily. Spiritual
ism is feared and condemned, though its
iierfumes arc the loved souls of your

only the similitude of objects projected 
from their own memories, and fill their 
spheres with hideous pictures of their 
crimes, visions of their darling vices, 
haunting images of those they have 
wronged. Volumes might be written 
concerning these spheres, obacured by 
the soul-darkness of its awful inhabitants.

lead, and its expression the waves of 
their rich ripe minds. All blended with
the effete, it meets in the love embrace: 
bnt the offspring each month presented. 

| is of rarer beauty than the preceding: 
I und so it will be, for the past index of 
1 the earth tells us so; and God cannot be 
| stayed in His work.

live, employ force, uro 
sciences utterly unknown to mortals, 
give too many new things to the world, , 
even to number up, und all this shows and hell, making each a state of bappi- 
thut they occupy space somewhere, ness or misery aopondenl on the good 
Where is their country? Of what com- or evil within the soul itself.
|x>sed? It must be very near to earth, "(7| It is tho friend and promoter of 
since they seo und know so much of all reforms that tend to elevate und 
earthly doings. When» is it then? ami benefit humanity.
what is it? Why don’t the geographers, "(H) Whilst Spiritualism proclaims

conception of the thuological heaven

The oldest copies of the Bible in the 
world ure named respoctlvoly the Vati
can, Sinaitic, and Alexandrine tnunii- 
scritita. The Vatican manuscript la gen
erally conceded to lx, the most ancient, 
and for at least four or five hundred 
years it has lain In the Vatican library a 
Rome. Excellent fue-slmiles may be 
seen in our chief public libraries. The

the naturalists, and, above i 
"Fellows of the Royal Society'

the that there In a standard of truth in
tell us everything, it acknowledge» mail'» inca
? in u iiacity to discover all truth, und therefore 

...... ____-___ j ____ ____Blnglo it fetter» no i*n<-’» OpiniOM. mid teaches,
phenomenon of the above cutegory, or but never forces ita belief on unv ono.

«omo tiling of thia now country? in u
word—why don’t they explain one

elite, forever after, acknowledge that "(B) Concerning all spiritual life.
«tate, and being, Spiritualism acceptsspiritual sciences are too many for them, state, und being, Spii'itualinm accepts 

und thut when in their smull round of no theories thut are not sustained by 
materialism they think thev know every- proven facta and corroborative testi- 
thing und snecringly usfc why these niony.
spirits don't give them something new:' "(1«<) Ita phenomena—being all baaed 
thut these splrita bring to bear upon upon immutable principles of luw—open 
them such a vast oceun of new phases of up endless arenas of new research for 
science thut their only resource is to science, ’
deny the ugly thing altogether, und being founded upon facta, tend to 
brutid some twenty milltonsor so of their pluce true religion on the basis of science 
fellow creatures—who. having investl- and vitalize science with all that is true

its consensus of revelations

gated Spirituulism. do know and believe and practical in religion.
in it—as fools incapable of judging or "(11) Spiritualism is a ceaseless in- 
knuves Ineupablu of telling the truth. 1 eentive to practice good: it ro-unites th** 
Oh. no! they ure (of course.) us great friends separated by death; strengthens 
scientista not going to degrade their the weak by the presence of angel 
awful wisdom to the level of " spirit guidance; cheers the uffiieted with the 
rappingH und dancing tables.” Besides, certainty <if another and better world, 
whut thr*i don't know nobody else can or where justice will be done and every 
ought to Know. And. yet, spirits bring a wrong righted. It is terrible only to the 
new jiagc of acoustics, a new page of 
optics, a new moter power, new revela
tions in physiology, psychology, chem
istry, and the evidence of an unknown 
country us much more capacious und full 
of inhubitunta than this little globe, as

manuscript itself consists of over seven 
hundred loaves of the finest vellum, about 
a foot aouare. bound together. From one 
end to tho other it ha* Ix-en traveled ov-

(12 The Soul is Deathless.—A» 
the tpeclal function of mutter is to grow 
soul—to become a mould in which souls 
arc grown and take on forms, so matter 
must die or disintegrate. In order to 
liberate souls from their embryonic 
states to their perfected and final form 
as man. But spirit never dies, neither 
do the functions of spirit ever die. All 
spirit is rudimentary and embryonic in 
lower forms than man. Man alone jmx->- 
bcbm-s. therefore sclf-eonsciousncM. and

and tilled with terrible images, all pro
jected from the memories of those who 
dwell there.

In this summary we are only enabled 
to say this terrible niriifiif lull is no fancy 
dctiire. Thousands of unhappy spirits 
lave depicted its horrors in terms that 
have made the listeners absolutely afraid 
of sin and wrong. The miser, gambler, 
drunkard, sensualist. tyrant, oppressor, 
murderer, ull are there enveloped in the 
darkness of their own natures; haunted

"Turn over every page of human life, 
every one of our earth, and see how sim
ilar they ull are, how sweetly related to 
the Divine. Cling as we may to the 
thing or thought of the hour, it pusses 
away as this fair spring will pass, and 
summer will succeed, then autumn, ull 
bringing their tribute of praise, each one 
a resurrectionary form." ....

in the same little volume, amidst many 
other spiritual gems, is the following 

I trance communication given by Mr. W.
.1. Colville, in the presence of the Duch
ess de i’otnar, and by her added to herby the doleful sights and sounds which ,

represent their earthly pa»»ion.» und the own comment» thereon, 
crimes they huve committed. These ” sn*>.i..r,t» „1 «.,l..tt.,..i 
are "the dwellers on the threshold," of 
whom Swedenborg writes us in "the

Student* of Nplrituul thing* »re like

holls." He affirm* them to be im
prisoned thereof» molly, but every spirit, 
good or bud, by thousund*. uye. by mil
lions. insist thut this is not true. They 
affirm thut agclle spirits visit these

iwrsona on u mountain side some uro 
nearer the summit thun others; some 
very near tho base. Those who stand 
highest have tho widest view of tho

do give you what you usk. namely, a nor 
form of acourtic»'. for until science cun 
give some other explanation of the 
spirit rap. than that which it renders 
of itself, it is a new and inexplicable 
form of acoustics.

THE SCIENCE OF DANCING TABLES.
There is hardly any phase of spirit 

telegraphy which has been the theme 
of so much contempt and abuse as the 
s|xmtaneous movement of ¡Kinde ruble 
lx «lies. acted upon by spirits. To say 
Spiritualism is all "table rapping.” or 
"table turning," (totally irrespective 
of any intelligence thut" may be thus 
spelled out,) seems to have been deemed 
quite oryutiu nt enough to discredit any 
value or scientific worth that might lx, 
involved in spiritual phenomena.

I have shown the necessity of a law 
operating immnolu it for tho production 
of a spirit rap. and the utter inudequuey 
of material science to define that luw. I 
take similar ground with the "dancing 
table." I claim to have explored the 
whole realm of material science, such us 
animal ¡towers, elemental, mechunlcul. 

i or electrical forces in vain to account 
* for the "dancing table.” I insist thut

eternity is longer thun time. Thus, 
then. Spiritualism is a science. The 
science of sciences, the Oxons, Cantabs. 
F. R. S.'s the Arehbishojis of Canterbury 
and York, und ull their tribal non-ex
pounders of " spiritual gifts." notwith
standing.

A FEW UNCLASSIFIED PHENOMENA.
In the above category I have not even 

ulluded to the healing powers of spirits, 
sometime« exerted by impression on 
clairvoyant or entranced subjects, some
times exorcised by spirits directly on 
jiatients by themselves; neither have I 
spoken of the marvel of such levitations 
of the human body as are exemplified by. 
but not confined to. tho experience of 
Mr. D. D. Home, or the ability to resist 
fire la common enough phase.) but still 
one demanding scientific explanation, 
not only amongst Eastern eestatics. but 
also amongst many Western modern 
mediums. Thecrowning point of all the 
modern spiritual phenomena, however, 
is the fact that they, one and all. from 
tho dancing table to spiritually-produced 
writings, manifest intelligence, und that, 
most commonly, such as could be ren
dered only by those the world calls dead. 
The intelligence given is not only and 
invariably affirmed by its invisible 
authors "to proceed from some trans- 
cor]xireal personage, but in tens of 
thousands of instances utterly transcends 
tlie knowledge of those to whom it is 
given, and that not only in regard to 
prophecy und the detail of events trans
piring at a distance, but also in the fact 
thut a large proportion of the media 
through whom intelligence is given are 
strangers to those for whom and to 
whom they communicate. I am fully 
aware of the constant but shallow at-

guilty, proving that spirit eyes read 
every secret crime, ami that all crimes 
must be uliundoned and attuned for by 
personal suffering and personal com
pensation before any guilty soul can 
attain happiness hereafter.

“112) Spiritualists have no creed, but 
may all unite in the following simple 
summary:

“ I believe in the Fatherhood of God, 
"The Brotherhood of Mun.
" The Immortality of the Soul,
" Personal Responsibility.
" Compensation and Retribution here

after for ull the good or evil deeds done 
here.

“ And u path of eternal progress open 
to every human soul that wills to tread 
it by the path of eternal good.

"Given by the spirits through Emma 
Hardinge Britten, and laid by her under 
the Foundation Stone of the Spiritual 
Temple. Oldham. Lancashire. England. 
April 9th. 1887."

How to Investigate Spiritualism; 
or, Rules for the Spirit Circle.

Th<* Spirit Circle 1» the awembllng locelber of • number uf p<t»od* eccklng communion wlib the »plrlt* 
who have pawed from earth to the world of auuU. Tb« chief advantage of such an a»aembiy 1» the mutual Im 
partatlun and reception of the combined tnagnrtlMn* 
of ibe aaactnblagr. which form a force atn»ngrr Chan 
that of an laolated »object—enabling »Plrlta lo com munr wlih greater power and developing the latent 
gift» of mcdlumwhlp......................... . .. ___The firvt condition» to be observed relate to the prr- 
•un» who compote the circle The»«* »buuld l»e, a» far a» puailble, of opposite temprr»iD«*nt*. a» poaltlve and 
negative; of moral character», pure mind*, and not marked by rvpuUlvc points of either physical or men
tal condition. No per»«»n »offering frum <ll»ea»r. or uf 
debilitated uhy»lqur. »buold be prraent at any circle 
ubIcm It 1» funned cxprv**ly for healing punaiaca I 
would recommend the number of the circle never to be Ium than three, or tnorv than taeive. The treat num
ber 1» eight- No perwun of a atrvmg poaltlvc temperament »buuld be present. »• anv »ueb magnetic »pherra 
emanating frum the circle will overpower that uf the •plrlta, who mu»t always be positive In the circle In

gorgeous natural panorama spread out 
before them; tho«o who have gained the 
Hummit can look all round, und view tho

as that is a function of the spirit of man. I 
Identity, or self-consciousness can never i 
be lost, never fail: and although it ma; I 
progress up to (kslhead. it can never die I 
or be lost. In the death of the human
body, therefore, all that made the man is 
conserved in the soul, which.
liberated from matter, commences a
fresh set of upward and progressive
experiences us an immortal ooul.

Before entering u|>on any summary of 
the new. or rather added »late of being

scenery from all sides. Perhaps on onewoeful scene» as missionaries, and though scenery from all sides. Perhaps on ono 
' 1 they cannot bo seen or racognlced by side there ure hill»: on another, water: 
' the darkened eyes around them, their on another, tableland: on another, a deep 

tender influence, prayers und pleadings declivity. Those who look only to the 
are felt, and inspiring the earth-bound । north cannot see whut is to the »outh: 
spirits with u »en»e of romon*«- and i those whose eye» ure turned wtistwunl 

r“UI* **I ts’nltence. they succeed nooncr or later cannot see whut is to the east: and 1» It 
no s I "* lv°ding them out of the darkness Into surprising, while all are climbing on the 
” ‘” the light of reform. They ure then eon-1 varioua «ides resjMictivcIy, diametrically 

ducted through the spheres of u»e and I opposite views should tic taken of the 
liclpfulne»» toothers, and thus, by en-1 surroundings? Yet ull tlieso views ure 
deavor, stimulated by penitence.’ and । rieht >«» n.tatlv.. ,u>rti*>i tm.th.. «n

into which the soul enters when quitting guided by loving ministering spirits, all 
spirits ascend step by step on the ladder 
of progress; thus then, by personal 
atonement, and |s»rsonnl good. as Victor

matter, it is pro|wr to say that life on 
the rarth* in space tnurt range from tho 
lowest to the highest, no two existences I >> . ... i„ . . / " , '71i_.i.,., ...... .... । Hugo In one of hl» momenta of inspira-othiiwire t\..- similitude, like'the »‘urn*-' •htrkrett criminal *md

twojsjlcs of the magnet, ortho same two I 
degrees of pitch in tone, would ex
tinguish each other. To iiroduee causes | 
for motion, the grades of character and 
state must be infinitely varied, and 
though we can resolve these varieties

that errr inhahitul a human form. is th* 
rmhrgo o/ an archangel.” The sphere of 
which we have last been writing, is 
called by teaching spirits, "the second 

i sphere," tho earth being counted us the

Into grou|n>, and level all those group» I j, 
rrrr uptninf. the varieties n-ochlng dowi J " ’
to the lowest, and stretching up to the 
highest states, these varieties must, 
exist on earths which are rudimental I, 
sch<»>! houses for souls. I ignorant

(13) Or Spirit Worlds in Space

right, as relative or partial truths: all
are wrong a« ulxolute or tlnul conclus
ions.

rudimentary or "first sphere" In the 
sub-division of the natural and Spirit- 
..“-.'..Is Into spheres. It would acorn that 
the spirits wno first communicated with
mortals In the modern spiritual dis- 
IH'nsatloii, found their recipients totally 

1 cither of spiritual gifts or the 
true nature of spiritual existence.'I'L.________ ' __*____ _____ . ■__

no known law of physical sciunee has 
ever yet boon discovered bv which a 
ponderable Ixxly cun set itself in motion: 
und therefore, unless the explanation 
which tho tabic spell* out of itself bo 
accepted—to wit, that it is set in motion 
by a foreo exerted by an intelligent 
invisible telegraphist—why then, I insist 
that a dancing table is the evidence of a 
new motor pouvr, and one that material 
science omnol explain.

A BUNDLE OF NEW SCIENCES.
Despite of all tho words, generally 

meaningless, and incomprehensible at
tempt« of biologists to explain tho riinuil 
rjl'rctji, by which thousands of spirits have 
been seen, and so correctly descrlls-d a« 
to prove, in thousand* of instances, that

"Students of religion, of the spiritual 
nature of man. or indeed of any natural 
science, uro like these mountain climb
er»; one sees one side of a truth: anoth
er sees from another stand|sdnt; and, 
like the men in the fable, who disputed 
over the color of a chamoloon, they all 
were right in declaring what they saw; 
till at length a wteer man thun anv ono 
of them lnter|M>sed. atepped In und told 
them how the white chameleon was also 
rod, blue, yellow, green, purple, grey, or 
any other color seen In different lights. 
Science fsiinte you to the perfect ray of 

| white light, and tells you white Is tho 
I sum of color.

munilhimj i* srrii unit rrcoijnitrd, I claim, 
either that there is a spirit present lo hr 
rrrn, and u law by which that spirit can 
nroMont Itself In ii certain form and drotu* 
to tho consclouaness of certain individual

tempts that are made to account for this 
intelligence on the plea of "thought
transference," and the pretence that 
spirits communicate nothing but what 
is already known or can be traced to the 
minds of those present. On this pretext 
I not only give an emphatic denial, but 
I refer the candid inquirer for tho 
abundant evidences to the contrary 
poured forth in thousands of well-attested 
Instances, alike in tho weekly spiritual 
journals of dlffernent countries, as well 
as in the voluminous historical works 
that by hundreds have jius-sed through 
the spiritual press. ’ —

it only remains now to sum up us 
briefly as ]>osslble the generality of the 
views entertained by the thorough and 
well informed Spiritualists on whut they 
themselves affirm concerning

THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM.
Here, again, as in tho sciences, I bow 

before the eloquent editor of this potior, 
und purpotte to substitute for any of my 
own imperfect attempts to define u sub
ject too mighty to be translated Into 
such language a« I can frame, tho 
following terse but expressive words, 
taken from a printed lecture of our 
editor's. She says. “Spiritualism is not 
u religion, but nligion ¡>cr sr. The only 
analysis that will ever meet tho yearn
ings' bf the immortal spirit with'ln us 
for a true, all-comprehensire and world
wide system of religion is to regard it as 
the knowledge of God, tho proof of 
immortality, and such u luw of life u* 
will pivpare us for the continuance of 
life in u higher state beyond tho grave.

. ," " All this I find absolutely do-

Every material Ixxly, whether It be the I 
largest sun or the smallest asteroid, I 
grows, arrives at u maximum |sdnt oil 

kirns the hill of time, decay*I 
and dies. But not only the sun or plan-1 
Ct itself undergoes these series of 
changes, but every atom of matter, I 
whether In the mineral, vegetable, or 
animal realms of being, does the same, 
a* explalneil in No, 8, When force» or I. i , V ~ '.™Hfels withdrawn, It. having acquired V ,"i of <-‘Ujrn“1 p«alm-.lnglng.
form In matter, retains that fonn, tecorrecl these wild Imagin
ât oners » Into tho great sum of Iln>f* th'' dr»* »pirit communicante wore 
objecte, scenes and existences, thut go|"'>'^c<^ illustrate tho graded pro
to make up the «oui of the world or the I gresslons of their real existence bv 
spirit spheres. 1 .. . - - '

(H) A

__ ,________________ " So with tho jarring sects, so with di- 
Thosc |»T»on» who were not itnpre»»cd I vlded sehool» of thought, wherein many 

' men have many minds. The Christian, 
tho Theoaophist, the Jow, the Buddhist, 
tho Spiritualist, and tho controlling spir
it»--ull are right and »afe when tlioy 
confine themselves to declarations of

with the belief that the soul was sleoje 
Ing In the ground with the decaying 
Issly. waiting for the trump of the 
resurrecting angel to summon them to
the lust judgment, cherished tho no 
loss vain and shocking lieltef that there
were two states only after death, namely 
a horrible, over-burning ami eternal 
hell of fiery torment, or a no leas re-

aoor*, or else thut spirit-seeing involves 
u new phase of the science of optic». 
Aguln, I claim thut if the presence of 
certain individuals who. without personal 
contact with tho object» around them, 
by their mere proaonco. can »et u number 
of hitherto motlunlesM bodie* in action, 
und till tho place with sound» or llghta. 
thut there uro Invisible and intelligent 
operator* nt work acting through those 
Individual <<rganl»mn, hence thut there 
ur** now physiological states yet to be 
diwovered, rendering tho much'despised
'spirit medium" the ver ir of

what they know; but so soon as arrogant 
assumptions uro put forward, und that is 
pronouncod impossible or untrue which 
some particular individuals have not dis
covered, then tho strife commences, und

representing the vast realms of asce nd-'* every material atom, that ever! ing.^HMH« ^^7n spheres,"‘the , «»¡I d^T

obliged to illustrate the graded pro-* sn

|>ersons are often accused of bigotry and 
unchuritubleness merely because they re
fuse to put out their eyes because some 
of their neighbors are blind, or to shut 
their ears to all the voices of tho spirit 
* some of their companions uro

aclonco und u |>aradox of physiological 
luw.

I claim thut to produce u warm, senti
ent, aocmlngly, Jlrs/i and blrsxl hand (to 
suy nothing of tho whole form fully 
clothed, eallod vaguely u muteriallrxi- 
tlon,) to produce oven u hand, suddenly 
upiwaring and us suddenly dteap|»oarlng 
In »puce, is an uel of chomlcul formation 
on the iiiirt of so»« errotor, fur more 
astonishing thun ull the htetorv of em
bryology. the growth of a cell into a 
living Infant, or the growth of an infant 
Into a man. Either such a phenomenon 
Involves some marvelous chemistry of 
invisible scientists, or Spiritualism gives 
the world such a now page of chomlcul

monsrntad in Spiritualism.
"God is spirit, the source and fountain 

of ull being. God 1» to the universe 
whut tho »pirit is within man: hence, we 
can never knmc God until we know spirit, 
und demonstrate It to bo the all of lif«« 
und being, growing through mutter a» a 
formative mould. Immortality may be 
taught of, or believed in, but wo neve
can kninc it beyond a pcradvonturti until 
wo learn of its truth through tho im
mortals themselves. As to the way and 
the life on earth, what revelation can 
equal that which is brought by numer
ous returning spirits, s|*caking over tho 
-nil"' in ninny lungiing* -* in inimy land» 
namely, " I urn Cappjf or miMmblr in 
pneiw ¡iroportion to tnr good or tril 1 horr 
done on earth.' . . . ' To »um up, I 
will now conclude with Mrs. Britten's 
definitions in answer to tho question, 
H7iat hoi* Spiritualirtn taught, und tehal 
good ha* it done for hinnanityf She 
replies:—

"(1) It proves Man's Immortality, and 
the Existence of u Spiritual unlveroe.

" (2) It destroy* ull four of Donth, 
annihilates the doctrine of oternal pun
ishment, and sulMtitutcs tho cheering 

. iiMurunco of eternal progress.
1 "(3) It »wee|i» uway tho idea of u

order to produce phenomena.Never let the apartment be over-heated, the room 
atmuhl be well ventilated Avoid atn*n< Kjiht, whkh. 
by producing moUua In the atmosphere, dhturt* the manlfratatlona. A »uldued light la the tnuat fat ora- 
blc tor »t'lrilu»! . ___________ _I recommend the »ranee to be opened either with 
prajer or a ton* »ung In cborua, after which aub<lu«d. hannonlilng e«ixcnwtloo 1» better than wearl»ome al
ienee: but let the run* eraatlon be directed towarda the nurpoec of the gathering, and ne%er »Ink Into dlacua al on or rlae to cmpbaala. A Iwa ya bate a pencil at»d 
paper on the table, at old entering <* quitting the rwm. 
Irvelctant cooteraatluu. or dlaturt»ancca within or 
without the circle after the acancv bat commencrd¡X» not admit unpunctual comrra. nor suffer the air 
of the rwm to be disturbed after the alttlng commit) 
era. Nothing but neccaaliy. IndUoo. or Imprea 
aloua. abould warrant the dlaturhance of the alttlng. 
wttK'ii aiiovLU sttw exceed two LourK unices an 
c*tcn»lon of limo be Kdlcltcd by the HplrltaLet the aeance alwar« extend to one hour, even If no 
re mi Ila are obtained: It aomcUaira rrqulrca that time 
for »plrlta to form their battery. Let It be also rrmem ImwI that circle« are cKpcrtmental. hence no one 
ahould l»c dlM-ouragcd If phenomena are not produced 
al the first few sittings, htay with the same circle for ala alttlng«; If no phenomena are then produced you 
may tw sure you are Dot aaalmllated to each other. In that caae. let the members meet with other persons 
until you auccccd. _ ___ ______ _A wcll-dcvcl<»|«e<! te«t medium may all without In
jury fur any person, but a circle alttlng fur mutual de- 
M'hipmcnt should never admit prraons addicted to bad habit*, strongly positive or dogmatical. A candid In 
qulrlug spirit la the only proper frame of mind la which to alt for phenomena, the delicate magnctlain uf 
which 1« made or tiiirrcd as much of mental as pUj il
eal conditions. ________ __________ _ImprcoMluus arc the voices of spirits or the monitions of the spirit within us. and a bcm Id always l*e followed 
out. uulu«« auggrstli c uf * rung In act or wont Al Iba opening uf the circle, one or m<»rv an* ufteu linprr«MMl to change scats with other»- Oneur mure arc linprraaed Io withdraw, or a feeling of repulsion makes It painful tn remain. Let these tmprraafons I* faithfully rewsrd 
rd. and pledge «a» bother that no uffrocc shall be taken 
by Mlowliui itnpnwlta». . _ __tr a strong Impression to write, speak, sing, dance, or gesticulate puasraa any mind present, follow It out 
faithfully. It has a meaning If jow caniMH al first realise It. Net er feel hurt la >*>ur own person, nue ridicule jour neighbor for any failures tueiperaavr dis- cuvet the meaning of tbr spirit tmptvealng joa.Spirit control is often deficient, and at fir»« Im per feel |iy ufteu yielding to 1L ymtt organ I san bueowK* m<«rv tlrvlble. atxi U»e «Ndi mure eiperlcnced; and practice In control Is tteceasary fur spirit» as well as niortala If «lark and «til disposed spirits manifest to you. never drhe them away. t»m always alrhet«» ele
vate them. and treat them as you would mortals, under similar circumstance» Do not always attribute falsebcMwla to “lying spirit»'* or deceiving ntrdluma Many mistaken occur In the cummunluQ of which yuu 
cannot always be aware. , ____ ___Vnleaa charge«! by spirits to do otherwise do nut continue to hold sittings with the name parties for more than a twrlsrm«*Dih After that time. If MM i»efu>rv, fresh elements of magnetism are csaentlaL Borne uf 
th«* original circle should withdraw, and others take 
their pUcva. _ ...............................................hrt er seek the spirit circle In a tris lai or deceptive spirit. Thru, and then only, bate you cause to fear IINever ¡x-nnlt any owe to ail In circles who suffer 
from It lu health or mind Magnetism In the ease of such per»*>ns la a drug, whirh operates petal 
cl«>u»ly. and »l»>uld be carefully avoided.Every seventh person can be a medium of scene kind, and becuffif dr«r)uprd through the Jisdktuu* opera Hone of the spirit circle. When once mediums are fully developed, the circle suroetimra becomes lajuri ous to them. When they feel thia to b« tbs case. M IXme t*r offended If they withdraw, and only use their (in. la otarr llmv. pUcr*__ . ______

All prrwn. are .ahjrrt tv .¡'Irtl Inflarof*1*nc», bm only (,« In ou r.i.niallie thistwiwrr st lo Iw-cotti. «hal Is rallvtl * inrdlunu sod It* 
It esvr tw n-inembcrol tbsl imnce spcalcen, no Iras than mediums for any other rift, cut uercr be Indu enced by spirit. Isr beyond tbelr own normal cspuelty in th*'usttkr ot the mlelltgencv rendered, the ms* nell.m of Hie spirits beln* lull » qnlckrnln* Ulr. which Inspires the brain, and. line » boi-liou.« prtK-ess on Pluil*, forces Into pnuiilncncc l.lrnl powers of the mind, but create, nothin*. Even In the e«Mt ot merely sub'iiisilc speakers, writers, rsppln*. sod other forms of test mediumship, the lnleul*enco of the spirit II menaiirsbly shaped by the capacity and Idlaayncrsslei 
of the medium. All aplrll power Is llmlled In especs slott by Uie or*snlnn llirourh which II works, and spirits may control. Inspire, am<l Indoence Um human 
niimt but do not chan*, or rserosta II—Emma Uis 
UISUS UkITTMJt.

or by *<»mo meddloHotne acribe of about 
the tenth century, though some of tho 
words, os originally written, are perfect
ly legible after a period of 1,500 year*.

The Sinaitfc manuai'rlpt is so called 
from the place where it was found by tho 
great German rcholar. Dr. Tischendorf, 
at St. Catherine Convent, foot of Mount 
Sinai, in May, IM4. The authorities of 
the convent allowed him to take away 
about fortv sheeta, as they had only been 
intended for the fire. At a »ucceeding 
visit to the convent he could only find a 
«ingle sheet, which contained eleven 
lines of the book of Generis. After fif
teen year», during which time he had en
listed the sympathy of tho Kmjwror of 
Russia, he returned to the convent with 
a commission from the Emperor. On the 
evening before he left the steward of the 
convent showed him a bulky bundle, 
wrapped in red cloth. Tischendorf 
opened that parcel, and to his great sur
prise found not only fragments he had 
seen fifteen years before, but also other 
parts of the Old Testament and the New 
restament complete. At length, through 
the Emperor's influence, he succeeded in 
obtaining the precious manuscript, which 
i* now in the library of St. Petersburg, 
the greatest treasure jxxewssed by tho 
Eastern Church.

The Alexandrine is the youngest of 
the three great manuscripts, and is pn - 
served with great care In the British 
Museum. Il was presented to Charles I. 
in A. D. 1(128, by Cyril Lunar, then Pa
triarch of Constantinople, and previously 
of Alexandria. Egypt. Having lx«e i 
brought from Alexandria, it is known as 
the Alexandrine manuscript. It is in 
four volumes, size ten by thirteen inche», 
and written in double columns, in " ui - 
cial" or capital letters. It is nearly com
plete. and belong* to the end of the 
fourth or the beginning ot the fifth cen
tury. Of all tne very ancient manu
scripts, this is the first that wis em
ployed for the criticism ot the text of the 
New Testament.—Chicago Urntt.

The New Testament is one of th-> 
youngest Bibles upon earth: the Koran is 
its only junior in the great family of the 
world’s sacred books. Recent scholar
ship has decided that all parte of the 
New Testament are not of equal age, 
while the authorship of much of it is ex
tremely doubtful. Contemporaneous his
tory is almost silent concerning the per
sonages and events which are most 
prominently described in the gospels, 
while the age of the gospels is still un
known, the three oldest manuscripte, the 
Vatican, the Sinaitic. und the Alexan
drian being the most ancient yet dis
covered. These three are not by any 
means in perfect agreement one with the 
other, the latter omitting a considerable
portion of the contents of the two former. 
The Vatican and Sinaitic manuscripts 
have been traced back to the fourth cen
tury, and the Alexandrian to the fifth. 
Prior to that time all history of existing 
gosjicls is involved, and often contradic
tory. The epistles of Paul, at least four 
of them, are unauestionably of greater 
age—a fact which is not discredited even 
by Strauss, or anv other skeptical Ger
man author who have written critical!v 
upon the New Testament. It i» general
ly conceded by scholars that the primi
tive Christian’» were largely made up of 
a secession |>arty in the Jewish camp. 
Jesus is always represented as a Jew, a i 
ardonL enthusiastic young reformer, who 
hated empty ceremonialsand dealt heavy 
blows at hypocrisy and hynoerites. no 
matter how high their stanuing migi t 
be in civil or religious circle». All evi
dence of a purely historical character 
aside, Swedenbourg considered theie 
were only five books in it which con
tained the interior sense; the four Go. • 
pels and the Apocalyps. Wo think 1 
was not far from right in forming such 
an estimate, as the Aeta is almost entire
ly on historical book, and the enistl*» 
are controversial documents. Orthodox 
Christianity has been built on Paul; his 
epistles are inceiwantiy quoted. The te»t 
jMutsages of Calvinism and Lutheranism 
are all in the epistles. Luther echoes 
Paul far more often than Jesus, and r< - 
pudiatce James became hcexaltea right
eous life above belief. James is tn gener
al opinion the wisest and most Christ- 
like of the writers of epistles. He echoes 
the spirit of the gospel completely whe t 
he says wo must have works as well a* 
faith, as mere belief can justify no one. 
"Faith*" in the Old Testament, always 
means righteousness*, fidelity, faithful
ness. and thus without it. no one could 
l>e obedient to the divine law.

ORIGIN OF ALL RELIGIONS.
Continued from fourth page, 

the rocks. Evolution will make more 
and mon* evident the fact that man was 
foreshadowed in the first living form, 
and that everything contributed to his 
development. Existing evil will be seen 
to be the result, not of the so-called fall 
of man. but of hb* struggle« toward* per
fection.

The Saxons ure stated to havo hod a 
saving, " All came from Adam except 
Titi, the ploughman: but when Tib grows 
rich ull will call him 'dear brother.’" 
In tho near future it will be generally-ad
mitted thut oven Tib's origin wus not 
nrojK'rly understood, und that probably 
he was never so rich as when he wa»des- 
tituto of this world's g**ods.

Rev. Mr. Fixer, of the M. E. church,

. Tna PuixiHKssivs Tnixaau has the 
largest circulation ot any Spiritualist paper 
now published. No other Spiritualist parer 
can present the attractions that It does, and al) 
furnished I» weeks for 25 cents.

ran for governor of Arkansas and 
defeated. His conference had just 
pended him from the ministry for

win

fl VO 
tho 
&-

months. Mr. Fixer should spend 
time in musing over tho remark in _
desiaste* concerning vanity.—Pittrinori 
Chronicle.
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That i» nil ar van say to contributors, 

whonv friendship wo *•«* highly e»to«'ni. 
The splendid artici© on Egypt, which we 
publl»hvd In N«>. .V» of th«* p«i|H<r. hiu! 
iM'vn in oui- hands for ten mortal months, 
\el Mr. Rice's Impationve wa» not niiuil- 
iiMtml, mid ho (» enthusiast io in his 
praise «»f The Progrkssive Thinker. 
Send on y«»ur l»*st thoughts, thev will 
ap)ivar ac*in«'timc a» soon «i» ¡MMsIblo 
In tho Spiritualist |m«|*cì' that ha» the 
larg«*Ml circulation.

General SürVey
The Spirit ualist io Field its Work- 

era, Doings, etc
F. 11. Rota'i'ta, of Council Bluffs, low«, 
riten: •• We have u small »oolety here

«aairrakraa.
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» . D I» no easy matter f«»r one man to pub-
ni i...! tw «...hr.i in ihh a |xk|M«r*wilh I lo.oou cm* of roadingAll I.II.N i.. i 11 .. 1 ' . ... . « . . . .

Tnke Notice.
matter, and M*n«l it «mt for II cents par 
week. The “ strain,” of which you may 
liuxehcanl of ta’fon» from other qunr-

and hold our meeting» In th«« G. A. R. 
Hull on Pearl »treet, where wo shall ta* 
pleased to weh»omo all who stay in our । 
city over Sunday, as wo moot Sunday at 
7:30 i*. M. We Imve h«uv at proxenl Mr. 
Harlow Davi», th«« platform test medi
um of Sun Francisco, Cal., of whom tho 
Galdt ii Gah »¡M'ltkH very highly.”

Bro. Rols'i-t» ha» our thunk» for hta

Note.- Woglv«« the following narra
tive, recently nublfthe«! In revei'id of th«? 
Gornitiii Mplrftunl i»h|mtx. Wo have 
h««ard it rotated by tn«« family of omlnont 
and rospuctabl«» ¡Mirooii» amongst whom 
Il (M'ciiiTtd. and can vouch for its entire 
truth fulness.

w,'h vurrrni |crw ha» |M<cn gn*al *»ll 11», bill “ lllil'IM'll*
. .I...I .Mui,ul«. a ....r.il-r. __ .. ........ .......... . ........... ....... ...... .

arv «»«■•!tr «I ri^ratlaa «>r aul«rrl|MI**«*- •• m>< 
tbe SI*« !• 41aruallaae4 \u bilia «HI b» ovai f»r

....ir- |f 4.. Ou4 r»<rl»r r-M« prvMMlJ. 
«rii* lu t»s BA-I rm*» In a«t.lr*M wlil l«r M'Miisly ••■r- 
rvrtrU. a»4 Bilaalr« uuiutwM auH*llv«l «ralla.

In r»rry l*l«*t «bai T°«* •rii«' «*» «hi» ’MB«. 
B»»rr tali U> «!»«• joar {irrorai o44rraa. |4alnl> «ritira.

loiisly'' w«« have grown stronger under 
It. and enjoy it hugely. To-duy our 
health ta better than it has b«en for

«•(Torta in tadiulf of our ¡x*|x?r, 
W. E. Tobey, of Little Rock, Ark..

write»: “ 1 notice with great satisfaction

Signed,
A. STODDART, M. D., Heading, 

Horace 11. Marhdkn, d. I), 
liistaiice» of what ha» boon cullc«! 

“ ¡MMiM'nMlon ” are not at all uncommon 
among stories of the unaccountable which 
may ta? fairly rluMMcd a» autheiitic Hint 
1» to »ay, cases 1» which a detiarted »pirit 
«•liters, or MM'm to enter, tno laxly of a
]M>mon utili living. using It In ita own
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2«» yoai*»; not n piiln: not an ache of uny 
। kifitl afllicte us. Ills, however, pmn/w/ 
to know that there arc thousands of 

I Splriliialiate who will not tak«? a Spirit
ualist |*a।ter. oven THE PRiXJRKHfUVE 

| TIIINKKII nt II cents per week. Shame 
on them!

tlud v«»u pro|NN-<* to i.-publish th«« a»- Ixtkoii »til living, using it In Ita «>wn 
Mi~.inatl<rti urtlelv. It 1» <t grand, «<"«1 «“>;• "I"-«klng with its mouth, bearing 
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il.fib for which M-ml mo 200 copies of the '''"ult of .om.. um.mil d.Tungomoii 
l>h|»o-wh.m It com.M. out. of mind on the part of tho imrson -uid
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writ«.: •* Xt. I-. P.-.-k elow.-d hta mon |H.111Up„1 ¿|„ But still tlmrc hut Sunday evening with u l.-etu 0 ^1 (<) wh|c)i (.x

I Ml I l< I I I . . ■ a ....
PUBLISHED EVERY 0TH WEEK.

W.MO..OMB will IM «'■■'» «rf oMF Fl«-
rl«ti B pirn u <11M Ku h<n«r« llalli pn>«r IbialoaNr 
U.»»rry rrSrcmr Ml»4]a lb« WrlluallM rwnka. Thal 
aamlwr «III b* 4e»»•«r4 r»rl«»belj |u Nplrllu«ll»ui 

I« Tb. Tw»
»».«hit. I I<M. NrMlam and luybrrak. Agtxallc. The 
naalbÌBÌrr. IMcboblBleal Ile» I*a. and totaj other«

Notc From 11 Prominent Splrltnnl- 
tat.

the young |M»ople. Hr 1» n very ©hi 
uml gifted H]M*iikei*. The First Spiritu
alist Sooloty, of Springfield, Ma»»., have 
a pu|MT in* **li'rulatl<»n ¡H-tltlonlng Mr. 
I*cck to lM*«*omu their resident six«akcr. 
lion. Sidney D? an <x«uupies our platform 
for th«« month of January.

rqwallr al w aya e*« tal a fc<ar rare gema of lh>>u*hl I
a,<ane«llMuifreal «ala». aiMiteUilns w,,h «hl<» «ach 
«4M attuaiM tw familiar Luh *«e «Ul la Ihr future 
I« drawn «|mi I«» aaaiai In mäkln« for «»ur reader« an 
luTBlLM-rro VBaayuf rare merit, »plrltuallala. In* 
BM tbBI ywwr »tI<Mk< »hall Join «uh you In •
In« n< our pwlwt teal»« MM*«* »•• <''*ulr1bu<ln« nt 
lena« O» cenia M« wrek for uur autori In Ih la «real 
«urk.

A Iteuiitiful llarvrwt R>r'JA Cents.
Du yxx «aal a t»>w»<lfut hanr.t iikii wa van 

p.«,...!., Juut».^u,4 llll<>k t«..,,, 
ment wbat an lalrDrrtua) (r«.i ihal »mall In«raimen« 
«111 hirwIaM r*« The aatMcrl(4l**> price ft»r Tst I»»**- 
«>■■•»1« a TsiaaBS »1*1 rrn Wrrka la only Iwrnty a«e

Mr. J. 8. (’«iwdury, of Sandusky, Ohio, 
a pi'omlni'nt worker in tho cauao of re
form, onolcMMMi u» a draft for Illi, for sub-1 
»(«rlbora to The Progressive Thinker. । Elizabeth c. Sanuer, Secretary of 
ii. ,i\ Fii>t Spiritual Templet BostoUf Meo©.!
“The Progressive Thinker has write©: “Our society, which for th«« 

been a very welcome viHitor the past last ten years has ta?en developing under 
y«’Mi*. It is constantly improving: mid the almost constant ministrations of our 
considering the di»inU«re»t«*d motives chosen »¡leaker. Mrs. 11. 8. Like, was 
which actuate its editor and publisher I never In a more healthful condition than 
in dlss<«iiiinating the grand truths of im-1 that uf the pi’esent season. Mrs. Like 
mortality, it affords the greatest of ha» ta*en from us this month, (her i»hu* 
pleasure to witness its constant and rap- tadiig supplied by Mra. A. E. Tisdale), 
idly increasing circulation. And 1 know | «>n • leuv«« of absence,’ shaking in Wash- 
no better investment for the good of hu- ington. D. (’., to enthusiastic audiences:

pliimitlonM are inapplicable.
The en»«? of Bar I »ara Rieger, of Stluii- 

back, which uhm carefully investigated 
and ro¡»orte<l on by Movoral eminent 
Gei'inan inmlicul authorities in one of 
thoao.

Bur bn rii Hi«*ger whm n child of ten
years age, who was subject to fits of 
trance. In which she remained with her 
eyes closed, and from which she recov
er«*«* without tin* leiist kn<)wh*dgeof whet 1 
had hnp|x*ri<?<l or what sh<« had been 
doing or saying in th«« mean tim««. At 
these times two diNtlnct nnd different

•••«—-y   -...... .... .... ,  ........ ... - - ——i male voice» proi'cedod from her, each
mortality, it affords the greatest of has liecn from us this month. <her phi«*«* la|killfcr in H .ilfT.-i-.-iit dialv. t «»f Gorman... I .. » ... . m. I » ft».. ..» fl.kk.l .... I. 1 a. .. .......II... I 1. • . \ 1 \ 1. 11 u/1 II lii I I ... . . . ..

erxu' Fut tWI JMI obtain .HI) fuur w- «4 
tuU4. MbuUXItal. •«•»» ele»allox *b4 lultiJ n frvnlitni 
rr»4lw «Miur. «^«t» aleni l<> a ntrtlluui •!»«’! buuk! 
CLVRN! ÏMPÔRTAVr HI’GGENTION!

Aa Ihrr» arr lhvuaaii4» «bu «Ul al Aral «rnlarr only 
(«enlj l»« ernia fur Tu« l*n«Mtanaaivk Tui»a«a»lv 
lern verkK •• «t>Ul<l •uxxr«| |o lh.i«r «bu rrrcl»r a 
•amj'ir c»*pr. lu tulle It »r»ernl iHhrra lu unite «Ith 
them, and tnua br able tu rrtnll fnuti «I tu tUK uf e»rit 
murr than the tetter »uni A larzr nuinl>rr of lllllr 
aniuunta will makr a lanrr aunt total, and Oiu» riteud 
the Arid of uur latwtr and uarfulucaa I hr Mine tu«- 
r..|u..:ll .t.H»l. .llr.w. ;.r 
U-«> »Iklt »IS.r. IO .hl 10 .0. ' '■« »111
tBprritwc* wodtOkultr «hatrvrr In Inducing »ptrltu 
all»u totubacrlbr fur tua 1*b<>«ibkb«i» ■ Ttiiaaan. for 
»c-4 owe of them can afford to be without the « «loable 
l«Ñrtuath>w imparted tbenrln each week, andai the 
price <4 rally a trifle or er one cent per wee a.

maniilty. wherein ho full an equivalent but we shall welcome her back on the 
Im* rendered for the amount invested, evening of Dec. 31 st with a New Year’swill be rendered for the amount

SATURDAY, JAN. io. 18JH.

WE CAN NOT IGNORE 
THE DEMAND.

than in contributing toward its dissémi
nation.”

Thank», Mr. (’owdery, for your efforts 
in our behalf. The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker Is having a healthy growth.

.Our Crowning Triumph!
This week we take pleasure in saying 

that The Progressive Thinker comes 
out in a now dress. This desired result 
has been aehievixl on strict business 
principles, and without resorting to 
those questionable practice© that other 
¡»a|M?rN have resorted to from time to 
time. Just think of this grand consum
mation, Spiritualists, and yet our ¡»aper 
going out to thousands of readers at H

Greeting. Our greeting will ta* in the 
form of a reception which the society 
will tender to Mr». Laku us a slight ac-

cent© per week! If you can refer us to 
anv other Spiritualist paper on all this

It Comes From all Partsof the green earth that can present you such a
United States.

A Special Announcement.

feast at such a price, please do ho.

Compare Them.
Spiritualists everywhere, to you we

. a. • av again extend a cordial greeting, and n
i« <« as mm n m» gtxa or t year, and earnestly ask you

jtapercontainhigthe facta in n.feren.v d PR0<!Rf:sslVE
to the Assassination of President Lin- ... .... .. .. , .. . . THINKER by the side of any of the highcoin, a» M*t forth by bather Chlnlquy, . , .. , .. f...v. a . » . 1 priced Spiritualist papers— the Jidiguh
that we have come to the conclusion to Jllllrl„,l tor instance. Com-
tasuo another edition. It will appear in .,are them carefully and critically. One 
No. 63. Several partiro have already is furnished at $2] per year, the other 
sent In orders for l.tMMl eac h. We take at »1. We are perfectly willing to leave 

the result of such a comparison in yourthis method in order that we can furnish 
them a* cheaply a* ¡xwible. Orders 
will he filled at «in«* (ent |m i .
cente per hundred. 50U copies will be 
sent to one addrres for 13.50: 1,000 coplee

hands, knowing that The PROGRESSIVE 
THINKER will not suffer when the re
sult is determined. We give you this 
week 27 columns of solid reading matter, 
counting in the aggregate to about 
110.000 ems. This vast amount of 
reading matter goes forth to thousands

16.50: 2.000 ©opte© 112. News dealers 
should see to It that they order a large 
supply, for that number will be as staple . „
as sugar, for all coming time. Let every at a cost of only H cents per week. 
Kniri11 ibItut uuu, It fKut »Via.in „w.twu>l. 1 > w • • ■Spiritualist seo to it that their respect
Ive towns are supplied with this number. I 
It will contain, besides the article in ref-
enee to the Assassination, about <lx much 1

Spiritualists.
Glani*e over our reconstructed paper.

nmlimj matter <>.« tow ;>uWW<rd iti <my indced Will you not aid
airrent number of the piper, before h-lus in the prand work we are doing? 
ing rHTrnrtrurtfik mal*ing if thmughrnil I Every H cents you send us for trial sub- 
rrry attrndirr. All orders mustbe sent in »criptionB, extends our usefulness. If 
before the date of issue. we charged you five cents for our paper, 

we could furnish you 90 columns oi read-W Pcwtagv stanq* will be received 
on all orders not exceeding 50 cents. 
„J!riy,O^T'd’en,b> MI’rB'-,heOne|Tl'iE PROGRESSIVE THINKER. Such a 
ordering mud pay exprew charg«. I however, at that price. 5 centa 
, h'r'i *11LV i 1 -Vh l-’i-copy, would be no more of a marvel, 
town,nr hamlet »hould?* furntahed with {han ^,-,E pRO,iRF;SSIVE THINKER ta at 

ccnb‘ Spiritualists, there are thou- T“,SKER- Ever) church | di( who [ h f(jur Wc 
1“ re*el> »hem: assist us il> the great 

every artisan, ever}' true American, will w__»_ *
want a copy, and will readily ¡mv five ’ 
cents for it, leaving a profit of at least 4 '

ing matter, such as those you now see in

cente.
tqf This number will contain valuable 

data for future reference.
W Send in your orders at once.

Our Eclectic Magazine.

ADIE.

A Strange Story by Harry 
C. Thomas.

It is an entirely new feature of the pa
per. This week’s issue speaks for itself. 
Typographically it is indeed beautiful. 
The matter ta in all respects first-class. We 
are now able to publish what is equiva- 

। lent to at least ten columns more than is 
contained in any former issue, making 
our paper the Crowning Triumph of this 
age! Every reflective Spiritualist will 
he pleased with the result. This num
ber is made up entirely from the 7’tro 
BbrMx, with tne exception of one article 
taken from the Fntihinker^ and an 
“ Important Notice.” and various items.

The Progressive Thinker take» 
pleasure in announcing that it will be
gin the publication of a new serial from 
the pen of Harry C. Thomas, an author 
who thus makes his initial bow to a Wes
tern audience, though his tales hare 
been read in the East with growing in
terest for the ¡«st twelve yearn. The 
latest product of his pen i» entitled. 
“ Adie: A Strange SRORY.'*and it will
be found a nt range and deeply Interest
ing story from the opening to the clos
ing chapter. It (kata with hypnotism 
and psychic phenomena, love and suffer
ing. crime and mystery, both on th«* 
land and on the sea. the whole b?ing 
neatly interwoven, and told with an «-am* 
and gra**»' which is at once attractive 
and entertaining. The plot 1» deep and 
fascinating and will proves puzzle to un
fold in advance. Mystery succeed» mys
tery so closely that we actually begin to 
wonder if it is ixmiblc to unravel the 
tangled skein. Yet Mr. Thomas clears 
the ratals away with such skill and ing«.*- 
nuity as cannot fail to win the hearttaft 
applause from the lovers of roraan«*e. If

The American Secular Union.
This week the AmeYican Secular Un

ion presents some thoughts that are 
worthy of the attention of every Spiritu
alist. Remember, please, that Dr. R. B. 
Westbrook is a Spiritualist: he Is a man. 
too. who i» an honor to any ('ause. Every 
Spiritualist society, wherever located, 
should at once respond to the “Call to 
Lbvral Societies.”

knowledgoment of her faithful services 
to us.

Mrs. Lillie Piper, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., writes: “We now have with us 
Mnt. Lena Bible, of whom wo hav«? often 
road commendatory reports in different 
spiritual paiKors. We find her all, in
deed more, than represented. .She is a 
worthy, upright, ami able exponent of 
the grand truths of Spiritualism. Her 
efforts, both as lecturer and medium, an* 
all that could be desired by any society, 
however anxious to ¡»leas«?, interest, and 
instruct the public.”

Geo. (’lark of Newark. N.J. writes: 
“We have had these two months with 
us Mrs. E. Cutler, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
and say that she has given great 
satisfaction to the large audiences that 
have greeted her. Her lectures, tests 
and psychom«*tric readings have given 
good satisfaction. I find her a great 
worker for thecause of Spiritualism. I 
feel it my duty to acknowledge her work 
with us. and also recommend her as a 
gocxl and reliable medium, one working 
for the gocxl of the cause and humanity.”

Oscar A. Edgerly has been occupying 
the rostrum of the Spiritual Society at 
Grandy Army hall. Bridgeport, Conn., 
lecturing and giving tests, giving ex
cellent satisfaction to his audiences, as is 
best proven by the fact that that he has 
been re-engaged for the entire month of 
January by that society. He would like 
to make engageinenta for the laat two 
Sundays In Feburary. Home address 52 
Washington St.. Newburyport, Muss.

A subscriber writes: “The Spiritual 
Mission, conducted by Miss S. Thomas, 
.’>17 W. Madison St., has closed for the 
season owing to her ill health. She also 
closed her circles held at her home 390 
West. Madison St., on New years'eve, 
with a targe and interesting watch meet
ing. Miss Thomas has not yet left off 
all the old Methodist religion. Though 
the medium ta colored »he is causing 
many intellectual people to investigate 
Spiritualism.”

Dr. C. T. H. Benton is now located at 
412 Eaton St.. Peoria Ill..and is not open 
for further engagemets.

A subscriber writes as follows:
At Bricklaycrx' Hall. 93 S. Peoria St.. 

Sunday, the *2Mth. the Peoples’ Spiritual 
Society held an interesting service. Dr. 
Martin spoke, subject, “ Spiritualism as 
taught in the Bible',’ Mrs. DeMorrell. 
Dr. Ferris and Mrs. DeWolf, Mrs. Dr. 
Preston and Mrs. Dr. Starky of Phila
delphia I’a.. make a few excellent 
remarks, urging the Spiritualists to send 
their children to the Lyceum. Mrs. Ovi- 
att and Mrs DcKncvett gave tests. Our 
lyceum is on the increase: the children 
had a Merry Christmas. Mrs. Dr. Mor
rell Introduced Mattie Jenifer to the 
children. sh<* made them tome fine 

। presents: they were all well pleased.
Dr. J. K. Bailey has. during Decem

ber, given public lectures and parlor 
meeting» at Joplin. Mo., Oswego. Elk 
City and Moline. Kansas. He s|x?nt the 
holiday» at Council Grove. Kansas, with 
friend». His home address ta 812 South 
Wash» Av« .. Scranton.

Edgar W. Emerson, eminent as a test 
medium and lecturer, has been filling of 
late an engagement in the city of New
buryport, Mas»., where he had good 
audiences both Sunday» he was there.

Zira Elliott, of Lincoln. Vt.. writes: 
“Wean* glad to »ay that on th«- 21tt

On«* of these voices declared its pos- 
teasor to have been, during his lifetime, 
a mason of Wurzburg and the other the 
steward of a monastery. In th«*»«» char
acters these voices, each with its own 
peculiariUex, described things which 
could not ¡MisHibly hav«« boon known to 
the child, and mentioned correctly, 
¡x'rsons living many milex away, and 
quite unknown at Stionbach. Th«? vol«'«* 
of th© mason also orted often for brandy, 
and if this were refused, th«* body 
of the child became more violently 
coiTViitaed and contorted; when the 
liquor was brought great <i mint it lex were 
swallowed without in the least Intoxicat
ing the child, whom? consciousness would 
often return shortly afterward quit«' 
unimpaired by the? drink. Brandy.even 
in its smell, was an obibet of the greatest 
aversion to the child in her normal 
condition.

The case of Mary Jobson of Bishoj»- 
weannouth. is another well-known one 
of the same, as is also that of Johann 
Schmidt.

The following rase is one of the best 
Supported, as well as one of th«- most 
strixing. of these oxtraodinary pheno
mena. It has been necessary to suppress 
the surnames, but the events, dates, and 
places are given exactly as they oc
curred.

In 1853,the F-----family lived at Read
ing. Massachusetts, (a town not to be 
confounded with Reading. Pennsylvania) 
and included three Histers. Cedlia. 
Esther, and Ann«*. The first of these 
was married and living at Reading with 
her husband Mr. J---- . her sister Anne,
who was still unmarried, frequently 
staying with her.

Towards the end of that year’s sum
mer F>ther’x wedding took place. Hor
ace T----- , with Esther, his wife, set out
almost immediately for California, where 
he intended seeking his fortune as a 
settler. Letters reached the sisters re
maining in Reading, fairly regular.

Mr. J thought little more of the 
matter, and his wife, troubled by it a» 
xhu wa». wont iitanit her household «lull««» 
th*? following dn} uh usual. Her sister 
Amu* wit» nt th«* lion»««, and toward tho 
evening th«* three sat down Io a game? of 
whist. Little incllmxl for amusement a» 
Mr». J felt, »hi? nevurthel«?»» em
braced tho opportunity of diverting h«?r 
thoughts from gloomy foreboding».

Mr. J made tin* fir»t dual. Ml'».
1 . .......xmd A mi' i ’ > h' ii took

th«* card», and after they had taum shtif- 1 
llud and «'ill, was about to d««ul, when ‘ 
Niuhleiily »ho sat back rigidly in her < 
chair, her ««}•<*» fixed intently on thow of 
her sister, and her whole Ixxly violently 1 
convulsed, while the hand which hcla 1 
th«* curds iiHMimsd a rapid gyratory mo- 1 
tlon. scattering thorn bnxidcust.

“Ann«'! what uro you doing? Don't 
ta? so Ntupid, y«»u’ll las«* the card».”

N«> utixwer. Tho spuHiinxlIc move
ment» continued, and tliuy taxum«« 
alarmed.

“ Ar«? vou ill. Anno? What 1» II? 
C«*m<* nnd II«« on the »ofu,”und Mr». .1 
I'OHO to a»rdst her.

Thon from Anne's month, in a strange
ly hollow but somehow familiar voice 
certainly not Anne's came tho words-

“ I nm not Anno, Hissy. I nm I'tathcr!" 
f A fearful aw«* selz<«<l ('<*cIIIh'h heart. 
Th«« rumenibranoo of her dream camo to 
her lik«» n blow. Still sho tried to ix?r- 
xuado herself that 11 was only a suadun 
fit of hysterical lllne»» which had xul/xx! 
Anne.

“ You ar«' not w««ll. Anno,” said tho 
husliand. “ You must llo down a little 
while. I will go for Dr. Stoddurt.”

“ I uin Esther. I um Esther! I way to 
you that I am Esther!”

Mrs. J-----gra»)M'd for xupport achalr.
Her husband h only thought was that

I Anne had boon seized with sudden In
sanity.

“ Anne. Anno!”
“ Anno cannot hear you—It Is I. 

Esther, who HiM*nks: remomber what 1 
told you la»t night, Sissy, and what you 
saw. ’

Dr. Stoddurt arrived. Still Anne re
mained in u strange state of trunc«*. 
They attempted to < arry her to the sofa, 
but shu remained perfectly rigid and 
straight, no matter in what ¡KMition she 
might be placed; and for hours there Is
sued from her mouth at Intervals that 
awfully familiar voice—

“Sissy, Sissy! Whore Is Sissy? I must 
tell her sometnlng.2

Midnight wax i"pidly approaching, 
mid Mr». S-----. in her bedroom, had ta.*-
come fairly composed after an hour or 
two's rest. The doctor, who oould only 
attribute Asm©1© ©audition to ran© • •- 
traordlnury hysterical attack, represent
ed thut it might lie advisable, since she 
called for her so earnestly, for Mrs. J-----
to so to her ©l©ter.

She did so.
There still lay Anne, motionless», save 

for intermittent twitching» of the lirnta. 
- . . Soon her breath came easily and 
regularly, it was nearly ten minutes 
more than four hour» since her first seiz
ure when she slowly ojM.*ned her eyes, 
mid starting up, cried in her natural 
voice—

“ Dear, dear! Have I been asleep? 
What is it? Is there anything wrong?”

And Dr. Stoddart could find nothing 
in her condition indicative of anything 
but an awakening from a healthy’ sloop.

considering the incomplete ¡xistal ar
rangements of California at that time. 1 
and full of hope and good cheer, until 
early in November, when a letter became 
overauo.

Mrs. J-----wondered at this delay, but
was not at all anxious, although with a 
hope that Esther was not so soon be
ginning to forget her sisters under the 
influences of her new ties and changed 
surroundings. A week or more had 
passed beyond the day upon which a 
letter should have arrived, when Mrs. 
J-----experienced what she described as
a dream.

It was on the night of Monday, 7th 
November, 1853, that this happened. 
Mrs. J-----had gone to l>ed in a perfectly
serene frame of mind, nothing having 
occurred to disturb her brain or nerves 
during the day. She dreamed that her 
sister Esther came into the room and 
stood at her Ix-dside. She was perfectly 
conscious of being asleep and in bed at 
the time of th!» vision, but. in the 
manner which ta usual in dreams, was 
not struck with any singularity in the I 
presence of Esther, although she had 
perfectly in her mind the fact that she I 
was living in California, more than two ! 
thousand miles away.

“Sissy,” her sister seemed to say. 
“ you must get up and come with me to

day of December, IMM), a society was or
ganized here to ta* called the Progress-

God’s Sunshine.
It is grand; it is beautiful; it is the

IMPORTANT NOTICE. going to vástate the cruder «'teniente hi 
ths condition you are then in.

A ta?autiful sleep will fall ii|nhi y<n, 
and while this sleep is on you, ta'hold» 
these elements will drop from you 
th«? <l«*w may fall from lb«* tree. You 
iiwuke pres«'ntly, mid In that wiikbiv 
find that you have mini«* th«* voya»e 
from th«? state you were In to th«« wond(.r. 
fill clime you now have reached. No 
pain, no sorrow scarcely a change in 

__ _________________ form even: but certain grosser spiritual 
th«« American Secular Union, the Board elements, that w«?re fit and proiwr to th,. 

_«•ondition ta*fore, huv< » ta'hiiNl. 
_____ , And when with greater activity of th«, 
rk of separating powers of your immortal nature», ym, 

_ ____ . „ । ui. hi accord* ©tend on th< higher plane« tho .
uncu with these Instructions, we hereby your preceding life 1» thcro enshrined 

............. I«’- within yourmcntal natun pread ©vi 
ta?- before your mind’s eye. when soeer you

AMERICAN SECULAR 
UNION.

Call to Liberal Societies.
At the rucunt Portsmouth ( 'on g resa of

of Director» were instructed to invite all 
Mx’ioti«?», liberal» and otherwise, who arc
In sympathy with our wor 
Church ana State, to join un.
extend u cordial Invitation to nil soci
tics, no matter what their religion© Im>
IIvíh or di«belinf«, to become our auxil-
lari«-** and to co-operate with us in our 
endeavors to separate Church and Stat«*. 
iim a nicaiiH «>f securing religion» liberty 
and freedom of thought for nil.

Itei'oming our auxilinricM do«w not 
mean that »uch societies arc to give up 
their identity: nor arc they expected to 
work exclusively for our principles: nor 
«1«> we assume any right to dictate te 
such societies In their local manage
ment. Our iiuxiliaricM an? alwolutely

is there cnshrin««!

choose to view them: and profit I»1Jf 
by what you hav«* obtain«*«! ta*foro. roalte 
Ing it is nut the stepping-ston«? to what 
now 11«?» before you, you will then »tert
U|xm th© new <tar«x?r that there awaiu 
you. This may involve n sr|xirationof 
greater or l«*ssduration from those whom 
you have been previously associated 
with. !f you have attaint'd a higher 
plan«« of »plritual existence, you will 
have to waft until your friend» have

ll«»x before mt* I 
ta«yon«l is **o । fl 
kind ang«?l * 111 
vntion that will 
cry of millions.
»«« h© said to I 
xurroun<h*d him 
taj troubled. '© 
in tn«'. I shall 
go to prepare i 
and prepar« • ii 
again, nnd r« 
And what hr I 
teacher, htud 
say. Th«?rc i 
li«jving three 
might at h*a> 
It ta our duty 
an«! to hoix* f» 
wonderful w» 
depth» of mis 
for any revel 
to fine! that a 
may *%jmc tr

BIBLE
Its Rela

vou wish to enjoy a literary treat do not 
fail to read this story of “ ADIE,” which 
will be published exclusively in the col
umns of The Progressive Thinker.

reached the *amo development ero they 
«•an stand side by si«le with you In the 
same condition of spiritual unfoldment. 

Let us l«x*k at tne matter of death, 
, however, from Miotner point of view

of our Constitution. Tho American Hoc- which denotes man's translation from 
ulur Union In a fidcration of local union» on«« stage to another in the nmaning in 
and other »«x'lctles, together with life which w« Im • just n’ • • ■ - 
and annual m©mbor©, by m«?ans of a con-! There are many wh.. __
gross, a president, and tho usual oxecu- <«ld prejudices, from old affections, and 
tlvc ana honorerv officers, for tho one old loves. Many have to di** morally 
general ¡nirposo of securing State seen- and m«?ntally ere they can be resurrected 
hirizatlon and the fnsedom of our inxti- from th«? crudities, imperfect ion», error«.

independent of the national society, 
lx>th In their local management and In 
their choice of principles to uphold, as 
long as they work for the Nine Demands

‘ ' onstitution. Th«* American Sec-1

tutions from «M*c1«*MÌaMti(*al interference. 
All societies which agro«? in this one 
general purpose arc Invited to cooperate 
with il» in this, no matter what other 
objects they may have in view. For it 
i» unfterstaod that no one acting with us 
in bound or compromised by the actions 
or expressions of any of the ¡«articlpants 
outsiu«* of this common purpose. At our 
congresses and elsewhere, lhi?refore, we

place«] it before vou. 
io have to di«* from

from the eruditi«», imperfection», errors, 
and mintakes that nave accumulated
white here below. This accumulation 
must ta* thrown off—the old will have v» 
die, and the new man com«? to life. 
Many such a death have we wltoesaed 
In th«* spiritual world: you »ay here it in 
repentance; we see it over and over 
again a thousand different times.

Die to the old and live to the new; die
endcavor to cherish an intellectual hoe- ; “coming to life,” 
pitality, which shall enable thorn* of di-1 dom and beauty
veree views to s|>cak freely and yet to 
join in this common pur|>ose of securing 
State secularization and freedom from

to the true: and by so “dying” and to 
“ ' * ’* you can attain a free

’ and an imitetu» of

The shrx-'k and agitation caused by th«? 
events of these two nights left their ef
fects uixm Mrs. J-----for many days.

On Monday, December 5, a letter ar
rived. addressed to Mr. J-----. It wa»
from California.and it had a heavy black 
border.

Horace T-----had written to his friend
rather than to his sister-in-law. in order 
that the mournful news might be broken 
to her gently by those about her. An 
outbreak of coolers had occurred in Cal
ifornia. and one of the first whom it at
tacked had been his young wife Either. 
Her illness did not last long, and towards 
the evening of Monday, 7th November, 
she died, leaving her husband hopelessly 
distracted with grief. He had no heart 
for more work, the letter went on.among 
strangers, and could not stay in th»* 
Elace. He should sell out his shanty and 

is few articles of rough furniture—ev
erything, in fact. exc©ptoneor two little 
treasures of his dead wife's, and come 
back to Massachusetts: and then he 
didn't know what he should do—didn't 
care.

For Mrs. J-----the first shock of the
sad news had been born»? nearly a month 
before, on the night succeeding Esther's 
death, but no less profound was her 
grief, and that of the rest of the F-----
family—a family held together by. per
haps. a more than usual strength of af
fection.

occlf?sia»tica) interference.
Upon application to the Corroaponding 

Secretary, Ida C. Craddock, a blank will 
be furnish(*d which, upon being filled up 
and forwarded to us with the charter fee 
of five dollars (S5) will entitle the senders 
to a charter as an auxiliary to the Amer
ican Secular Union.

We hope that this call will lx* h«M.*dcd 
hv all truly progresivc societies,whether 
they be Spiritualist or Materialist. Uni
tarian or Atheist, Socialist or Individu
alist. Christian or Infidel, the Woman'» 
National Lib ra) Union or the National 
Ib-ligiou- Lib-rty AssiM-tation. All so
cieties in these respective groupings, if 
any where near abreast of the tim«*s. no 
matter what their differing beliefs.agree 
heartily in one desire—that religious 1 
liberty and the right to freedom of 
thought shall be upheld. As means to 
this end. they all recognize the necessity 
for a total separation of Church and 
State. Why. then, should they not 
ally themselves with the Amer
ican Secular Union, which is work
ing distinctly for this thing? It should 
b? remembered that our society is 
the only society anywhere which ¡xm- 
s**ssen a constitution so elastic a« to fit 
all other organizations and individuals, 
and yet leave them perfectly independ
ent. apart from their pledge to co-ope
rate in the work of separating Church 
and State. All other societies which

development that cannot come to you by 
any otner means.

There are hatreds that will have tn
die before love can bloom: there is ig
norance that must die ere wisdom 
«•an tak«* ita place. There is the «mllou» 
cold-heartedness that must die ere the 
warm, rich life of love can animate the 
soul itself. There are all these influence» 
and associations to die from ere the 
jewels of character and th«* beauties of 
the Inner life can fill your mind.

ANGELS OF THE LORI).
They arc Portrayed by Kev. »lohn 

Page Hopp».

One of the Hebrew psalmiste. lifting 
up his heart with trustful and adoring 
love to “ the Lord,” of whom be »aid, 
“ Let us exalt his name together!” cited 
as one of his impelling thoughts that 
“ the angel of the Lord encampeth round 
atanit them that revere him.and deliver- 
eth them.” An enchanting thought, 
and by no means an isolated expression 
of it. ' In truth, the Bible is full of it. as 
indeed an* the writings of all the n-
ligionH of the world. The interblending 
of the seen and the unseen 1» a vital ¡»art 
of every religion that ha» ever truly 
lived.

All the mighty creators of the re- 
liirion» of the woAd Mid that they eame 
forth from the Father and every- on« 

t claimed to be in mysterloo» contact withare pleading for religious liberty require 
their memnerti, in addition, to sympa
thize with some »¡MN-ial phase of re- i ;r’ -.-2—-——-------
ligiouB, jx»litical or philosophical belief the VelE “ ^U^tion of thing,
or disbelief. The Amcrii-an Secular \1Iwwn to ,l« ^7
Union alone, amontf Liberal wietl«.. d^I*r «ndImore form, of 1« 
welcomes to ita rank» all th<Me who work “n*J *'5’ The great creaUirw in [• 
for total se|>aration of t'hureh and State. Bn.<? 5rt' **!.'re 7i 
whatever principles thev mav uphold in !*' 1 j1"?"’ hB’rS t,he 
addition. For this r^asonl it justly h,nd- h,Je h»d,vi«ion, not he 
claims recognition from all libera! d»> ■ have »» f/,und
ties, whether these be composed of thin‘-’" 'i",?dtd
Churchmen or of Freethinkers, of Indi- the dLTP wh?D. he. “ld ofth”" 
vidualists or of State Socialists.

Friends of religious liberty every
where! The American Secular Union 
urges you to accept this invitation to bund 
together as brothers in one great army. 
Remember that, to do this, you will not 
have to sacrifice a single principle or 
doctrine which your hearts hold sacred. 
You pledge yourself, as American Secu
lar Unionists, only to stand by one 
another loyally in the fight against the 
God-In-the-Conatitution party. Beyond 
that, you are free to help in any other 
cause’vou will.

the tremendou. fora» .that lie bey ond

A MESSAGE
From a Well Known Phy 

sician,
DROWNED IN THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD, 

PENNSYLVANIA.California.”
Mrs. J----- re|>ly was that she could

not potwlbly leave her family for so long 
a journey, occupying so much time. _________ ______ _____________ f___

“It will not be far for us.” was the | A physician, residing in the same town, 
resiKonscof the dream. ¿‘You shall be wrote the following and placed it in his 
back before the morning.” | envelop«? together with some blank sheet©

Whereupon Mrs. J -----thought she of paper, sealed it, and handed it to the
arose, and giving her sister her hand, medium, who after a time returned it in
was led by her out through the house tart.
into an immensity of space in which the I “Will some of my friends please com- 
two seemed to float. Through this municatc, and tell me of something that 
mysterious expanse, peopled only with happened in «*arth life, and of which 
shadowy. shapeleM moving images, none but themselves and myself know?

In a town in th«» north-western part of 
Pennsylvania, there resides a medium 
who obtains writing in seal«?d envelopes.

F.... ta2^.i..«.. . »«..(-I.TK.. /-.it.... " Iim*«»w?. MHHJIVI.iiio»iiik_ *iu«Kex. none out memseive» ana mysen Knowt»5 n 1L1 Th%i/>,low’ silent, and without the feel of air against i arn skeptical as regards Spiritualism.
ol,fu» T Pfc"ide"t' rh"ma-s their face, the ufateiw uiwsed. hand in nnd desire u teat through this medium."
Smith: iHl Vlce-Pn-sident. E C. Pope: ljan(1 of distance and * - - - -

Ida James: ^¡j nn(| gnew nothing until.
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«^called substantial things: “We are 
such stuff as dreams are made of.”

Now. for us. in these materialistic and 
“ practical ” days, the question come»: 
Do we believe all this? and if so. what of 
it? The spirit of the time seem» against 
it—a ¡jawing mood—and yet. in one 
sense, there never wa» a time more 
really favorable for bolief in rpiritual 
things. Science, which seems to be de
stroying so much faith, is only dc»troy- 
ing “the childish things.” and it does 
not itself know what it is doing, how it 
is building greater than it knows, by 
taking us. in ita analysis and pursuit of 
matter, beyond the veil. So with ra
tionalism in religion. That now svcnis 
destructive, critical, negative, and so it 
is and must be. until it breaks down the 
bankrupt theologies and superstitions, 
and burns them up in the “unquencha
ble fire.”

It is. perhaps, natural that tho»c of 
you who arc already doing good work for 
religious liberty along your own lines 
should not look with favor on this in
vitation to become our auxiliaries.

Your local and personal ¡»ride ta 
toucher!—and very justly so—at a sug
gestion which may seem to relegate you 
to a subsidiary- position. In reply,’we 
again urge you to remember that your 
individuality, either as aocletiea or as 
persons, ta not interfered with in the 
least by your becoming auxiliary to the 
American Secular Union. You will be 
just as free as you ever were. But your 
uniting with us in fraternal fellowship 
will everywhere strengthen the cause of 
religious’ liberty ami freedom of con
science, dear afike to you and to our
selves. Every tim«» that an organization 
joins hands with American Secular Un
ion. the dawning of mental and spiritual 
freedom ta hastened for us all. “In 
union there ta strength.” Must we re
I »cat this old phrase over and over again, 
n order ta empasixe the necessity for 

«*<>-o|>erati()n among us all?
11»A Q ’ 'RADDOCK.

Corresponding Secretary of American 
Secular Union: office S. E. Cor. Broad 
and Columbia Ave.

By order of the Board of Directors, 
Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 27. 1«V.

, In this belief of the presence and 
. activity of angels in the earth sphere 
. may be found fruitful explanation of 
' many things. Consider the Bible itself.

A resolute and honest reading of it must 
lead to the conclusion that it Is anything 

, but consistent. The inspiring spirit is 
| manifestly not always the same. Say
- ings, doings and commands at tributad to 

the one God are enormously dissimilar, 
and even morallv opposed. We need 
not deny the spirit source: but we ought 
to deny that the same “angel ” was the 
source of evervthing. In truth, the 
“Jehovah” of tne Old Testament may 
have been many Jehovah», or, more ac
curately. many spirits who said. “Thus 
saith the Lord.” It is a most enlighten
ing thought.

This thought, too. may throw light on 
the origin of all religions. We have 
hitherto too readily »¡»ken of all re
ligions ax false that were bevond the 
pale of Judea. Why do that? Why call 
Mohammed a “ false prophet,” any more 
than Ezekiel? The encamping’ angel 
may not always be a deliverer. We ran 
not* have the road open, and then shut 
it against angel trampa. Human »aint- 
llnoss and sin alone will not account for 
all the facta. Old Luther was right. 
This earth ta the battle-ground of angels 
that encamp around us. In tbeir ig
norance, all founders of religions have 
attributed their “ revelations ” to the 
Supreme, just as in our own day thou
sands of foolish Spiritualist» imagine 
that everything from the unstvn must 
be true.

For practical pur-pom*.**, and for our or-. 
dinar}- life, the belief in encoin¡kassing' 
and encamping angels may be of the 
highest value.

It explains much of the old mysterious 
conflict between goud and evil. * That is 
the great world-problem. The devil ha» 
always been a terrible syrabd of a dread 
rower !n that “darknem* which doth 
urt ”—a sorrowful reality! It gives the 

greatest iMjsslble comfort and encourage
ment amid the worries and difficulties of 
life. They who trust in. revere, and 
seek “ tho Lord,” n«*vd not fear the un
seen foe.

It gives the key to another inysterv— 
that of JVrryrr. It i» no longvr'|M»x»iblc 
to bellev© that prayer can change any 
natural law. or induce God to work *a 
miracle if we worry him enough: but it 
ta pussibk« to believe that prayer may 
win its answer by opening the spirit 
|»ath to angel feet and winning the help
ers in. and this may Im« as much in har
mony with God's laws ax rending for the 
doctor or taking the remedy he pre
scrita»».

It NUpiilies u delightful hope fur the 
end uf life here. For million^ this is all 
that is needed. “That black veil which

passed, hand in an«! desire a test through this medium.” 
Of distance and substance she । To this letter the physician signed his 
------- .. ---- „ ----- , with a name. The answer cameos follows:

sensation as of descent, there came in “ Dear Doctor 8.,—You will, no doubt, 
view a small rough log-hut, standing in be somewhat surprised to h«*ar from me

.»^.« « <• i a rugged place. It was such a dwelling 1 In this manner. You would not have
There are probabl} ataxit 48 or u() Spirit- Hhc ha«l never w*«?n before, and she been at all surprised to have received u

2nd Vice-President, 
Zira Elliot. Secreti

Mr».
----- —Secretary: Geo. Bayley, 
Treasurer: Ed James, Trustee. The s’o-

great source of light an«l heat. It nhines 
everywhere In our office, esjiecially on 
our list of subetcribers. Everybody arc 
cordially invited to examine it. If they 
desire, they can count the nam«.*» there
on. and then they will fully realize that 
The Proorersive Thinker has had a 
most marvelous growth.

ciety »tarta off with good earnestness.

ualtata in town.
k a rugged ph > .... »....I

Mm. O. E. Daniels will answer calls 
to lecture and attend funerals. She is 
also open for engagements to lecture 
during February and April. Address 
her at 4057 Lake Ave., Chicago.

IW» Silt? HIMI lit* »VT nVw.ll IM l«>it , HIKI NII. 
particularly noticed ita door-knockvr. t.-V. I.a .aw . ... . ti • . I airi rwlfl .win ♦ a*<a • «si «li..which presented an odd contrast to the 
primitive roughness of the structure.

Arriving at the door, they entered.

uui»» UI Iltr. 1 HINKK1I.
Remember that we send th«* paper on 
trial, 1G weeks for 25 cents.

The Golden Gate.
This most excellent weekly has sus

pended. and will henceforth be publishes! 
a» a monthly, Mrs. Rose L Bushnell, 
a writer of note, takings prominent jmrt 
therein. Mr. Owen, the editor of Thf 
(foLlrn Golf, h a brilliant writer, and a 
man with a kind heart and generous im
pulse». The editor hero who wrote n 
scandalous and cowardly article against 
him. attacking him ferociously, ought 
to be ashamed of himself. We regret 
deeply Mr. Owen's failure to make a suc
cess of hb* I»*! enterprise. Il is a fact 
which ambitious newspaper m«?n on the 
Pacific coast do not recognize, that a 
Spiritualist paper publtahed there can 
attain comparatively no circulation cast 
of the Rocky Mountains. Not a political 
Ciper, nor a magazine, nor a Spirltuai- 

t paper published there that can over
come that obstacle. Eastern paper» and 
magazine» by the thounand» jmm* to the 
Pacific Coast, but there is n«> returning 
current. The territory for sustaining

1O,O<M> Ordered.
10,000 copies of the edition containing 

Father Chlnlquy'» version of the bsmammI- 
nation of President Lincoln have already 
been ordered. It will be in»trumcntal 
in enlightening many minds on a nubicct 
of absorbing Interest. Every nefghbor- 
bood in the United Stab*« should be fa
vored with a large »upply of this edition.

Sudden
Just a» we go to pn»x we h*arn of the 

sudden death in thtacity of Mr. 8. E. W. 
Martin. He was a nrotninenl Spiritual
ity, dearly bdoved by all. Hta untlmely 
<l**alh leave» a void that cannot easily be 
filled.

Gil«*» B. Avery.
Gil« B. Avery, a leading Shaker, 

¡mmmmI to spirit life on the 27th ult. His 
obituary will apjtear next week.

Spiritualist ¡»©¡«n* West of the Rockies 
is too **raall, hence they will languish in 
the future as they have In the ¡«xt. in 
spite uf all effort» to the contrary. There
I» no urn* 
itablc.

It «¡mcars that Bishop Walker, of 
North Dakota, is not quite up to the 
times, notwithstanding his church-on- 
wheels revolution. The car has iron 
wheels, and th«? Northern Pacific re
fuses to attach it to |>ara««*nger train»— 
therefore the bishop must travel by slow 
freight.— Ihdutlt Nnru.

Amesbury, Ma»«., has a preacher who 
if he does not advocate the union of 
Church and State, at least secs no harm 
in a union of church anti »tag«», for he 
lately played the |«rt of the doughty 
Miles Standish in the comic opera 
“ Priscilla." at the oiiera house there.— 
JarloKmrSk Htandaru.

Rev. Howard McQueary, th«? Episcopal 
clergyman of CxnUm. Ohio. whiM! trial 
for hcre«y is about to begin at Cleveland 
on the 7th of January. 1» only about 
thirty ycani old. Ill» mother 'was re
lated ta some of the m«»*t aristocratic 
fam 1 Hi*» of Virginia, and his father was 
of Scotch-Irish stock. The book In 
which his alleged heresy 1» to be found.

A New York clergyman »aid in hb* 
last Sunday sermon that he wa» glad 
th«* member of Congress who proclaimed 
that th«? ten commandments had no 
place *ln jiolltlc« hail been left at home 
for th«* next two year». The clergyman 
is evidently belter posted on piety than 
he 1» on ¡»olill«*».—Ifnrton Hr raid.

I effort» to the contrary. There is having u great »ale in <x>n»equ«*ncc of 
in kicking against tne tnev- the chargea which hav«* been brought 

him.—(yAwnlmn

How, she could never explain, for the 
door uiis certainly not o|M?ncd. Indeed, 
through all her movements while hand 
in hand with her sister material obiecta 
Ncemed to lie nas»«*<l through without 
anv MnSfttfon <»f I'uhtact.

Horace T — stood inside, dressed 
in rough clothes. Without seeing them 
he bent sorrowfully over an object laid 
upon a bench. It was a coffin, and in 
it was visible from amid the white 
ccrementa the pale dead face of her 
sister Esther—her »i»tar Esther who

- ----- „-.'prised L. - 
letter by mall from me through your 
jH.-tofii.. h j i am ii" toogorintneifaeh 
I entered into spirit-life on Friday. May 
31st hist. I was suddenly swallowed up 
by the flood, then, after a d«?siM*ratc and 
unequal struggle with the elenwnta, I 
succumbed, and fora time I simply slept. 
When I awoke I was in a newcouniH
surrounded by spirits, and I myself h©a 
parted comiiany with the body and wax 
In th«? »pint-land. Th«« first spirit to 
greet me was tho noble and immortal 
Hahnemann. He then introduced me to 
Dr.Moore, Dr. Hempie. Dr. Tessier, and 
some other noble physicians gone before. 
I knew Dr. Hahnemann the moment I

had brought her there, and who Mood ( ini 
at her »ide, holding her hand! She j t

set eye» on him. It was a joyous meet-

DEATH IN SPIRIT LIFE.

It Is Vividly Portrayed
BY J. J. NORSE.

8u|M*r»titlou» ¡M*opl<* now hav© another 
chance to hold ui> their hand» in awed 
wonder until tneir eye» tailgv with 
alarm. When tbe Church of St. Ber
nard. in New York« wax <h*«troye<l by 
fire Monday morning last, the whole in
terior wa» completely ruined, except a 
crucifix, which wholly escaped even the 
falnteat iniury. Singular, wasn't it?— 
Snranmih Anr».

»hrank Imck and looked questioning!}' 
towards her com¡»anion.

“ Yes, Sissy,” said the dream, with a 
«*ad »mile, " that wa» once my body, 
and cholera ha» destroyed It. nm! I have 
come to another world. What I have 
shown you will pre¡»aro you for the news. 
Do not grieve; It will make me icos 
happy.”

And still Horae«' bent sadly over the 
coffin, and when ho looked up óíd not see 
them. And the log hut wa» gone, and 
again, hand In hand, the sister» imimmk! 
through tho »hadowy nby»» until Mrs. 
.1 — Was again asleep and at her 
husband's side. With a start of terror 
she forced herself to wako. The dream, 
with al) Ita vividness, in all ita cireum-

ing. I can tell you something that will. 
I think, surprise you not a little. We,

■tañere, full'd her brain, 
movement aroum«) Mr. J 
concerned to know the <

Her midden
raum« of her

extreme agitation. She told him her 
terrible droam. He mad«? light of the 
matter, with som«* alight reference to

who were drowned, are much better off, 
much happier, than all those left behind. 
We are In a much better world than we 
left. While they are more mtaerabl«« 
than ever, we an* haj»|»ier than ever, and 
only wish that they were here with us. 
Our happlnen» would Im* well nigh unal
loyed but for the fact- that many of our 
loved on«*«* remain »till on tho earth to 
suffer yet for a while in durancevile. I «M*e 
you are a little skeptical in regard to 
^piritualtam, so I will simply refresh 
your memory in regard to on«« or two 
events you will doubtless remember. Do 
you remember calling mo Into eonsulta*

«.\. i tli<•<-m-. «'f John Tegtar's I*««)- 
nn«l our not arriving until after the boy, 
was dead; mImo your wanting to borrow a 
tongu«*-dcpr«-MM*r of me, and 1 to hl you to 
um* a tea»|xx»n: ulso our talk alxxit a cer
tain form «»f ledger not btdng lawful?

“ Dr John K. Lee |x«r A. Y. Moore.” 
Two days after th«« great flood at 

Johnstown the nta»vo message was re
a late ©upper, and wished her again to oeivod. W. J. Innis in OrUntial (Sty.
»leup, which wax, however, impossible The above mereage wa» recognized as 
that nighLj I true in every ¡»articular.

When you pass from one plane to 
another of »plritual existence, a pruvem 
somewhat similar to that of |*a»sing 
from this stage to the next beyond, has 
to be encountered.

How. then, do you div In the spiritual 
world? Have you to be rick? Oh. no! 
wo are »¡leaking of our translation from 
one of the grand planes of spirit life to 
another—not a mere change of sphere, 
society, or aMociation. but uf an absolute 
removal from one spiritual existence ta 
another that li«*» beyond it.

You are not sfek—there is no disease, 
no IllnvM*. hut yet you ar»« about to Im* 
translated from one condition of life ta 
another beyond it. Arc you fitted for 
It? Yes. you hav«* b«?en growing toward 
it: your spiritual ¡irrvcplions have been 
quickened, and you m?o clearly there is a 
higher it'alm beyond you than the one 
you are at present residing In, and you 
realize It ta a state that you have to 
enter. How ran you gain udmission? 
There come« a time when the plane of spir
itual life that you arc now on has been 
exhausted—an indefinite age may ¡mum 
before such a result in attained, but c«*me 
that time surely will and does and then 
there ta thta procese of assimilation. 
Thoughts concentrate; you feel a name
less but sweet and beautiful nwt steal- 
ng over you. You feel that you are



Il«'» Ix'foro in« 1» so gloomy; mid the 
Iwyond i» so unknown!- if only some 
kind ungi'l will wait for m«' whut n sal
vation that will 1*-!" This 1» th'- »«•«ret 
cry of millions. Jesus undcrstexxl it. und 
so’ he said to th«' poor tremblers who 
surround«'«! him. " l»'t not your hearta 
bo troubled. Ye beliov«' in G««d, liellcv«' 
In in«'. I »bull live un«l ye w 111 live. I 
go t«* prepare a place for you: and if I go 
und |ir<'|>iirc a place for you I w ill come 
again, anil iih'cIv«' you unto myself." 
Ami what ho said, «'very g«»»l brother, 
teacher, busluind, wife or child might 
suy. There uro many reasons for I»'- 
Hoving th«'»«' things: but every on«' 
might nt least fc/qx thut they ure true. 
It is our duty to beliov«' In ttie highest, 
uml to hoi»« for the l>e»t. And in such n 
wonderful world u» this, full of such 
depths of misery, on«' should stand r«-mly 
for any revolution, uml not lie surprised 
to find that uny vision, however glorious, 
may oomo truo.

hour that »|»'ak . . .... ............................ ..
s|H*uk." They “iK'gan toxjM'ak with other 
tongues a» the Spirit I query, »pirita? Iga ve 
them utterance. ’ The narrative implies 
hat th«»« ignorunt tlahcrmcn wore eon-.

'e; (or it 1» not vo that

Hilled by spirit» of different nntionalitl«» 
How else could they have »¡»«ken in th«' 
language of th« varíen» nation» around 
ulsmt?

Sl>lrituall»t» hit often eluillengisl to 
¡«risluc«' the phenomena In the pr> »enee 
<>f skeptics, and ridicule I» ¡»«unsi u¡sin 
them Ixs'UUM' the nuinlf>'»tiitlona occu-
sloimlly occur In the dark, or in the 
presence of but few wllne»»«'». Th<* Bibb' 
I» full of phenomena occurring under

BIBLE SPIRITUALISM.

Its Relation to Modern Spir
itualism.

BV K. W. WALLIS.

SPIRITUAL STRAY
LEAVES.

They Are Culled by Peary 
Chand Mittra

Note. Th« following extract» will lie 
l>cru»«sl with th«' more interest bocauMi 
they are taken from a ■■hurming little 
work written by a b-urnod mid highly 
cultured lllndosluni'c gentleman, and

is full of plienoincna occurring under hi» direct quotatioiut freni som« of the 
sudi eondltion», th«« inoxt noteworthv of authoritatlvc of th«' Braliminlcal 
all Ix'lng the n-«-onl of tho re»iirn « tloii. wrlting» may ».'i vi' to corraci a f«w of 
which w«' are told tranapired when no tho crude ami wholly unwiirruntitlilc 

. •- t.-achlng» nnw Iwlng fiumil««l about a»witne»»«'» weil« prvMCDt ut night, for II 
wax “yet dark ” when the women went 
to the »<'|>ulchr«. Puter wo» released
from prison in the night while th« jailor 
nlcpt. I’ctcr wax ulonu on th«' housetop. 
I'ornellus wus alone when the spirit a]« 
।»-ared to him. und gave him wlmt iimny 
people nowadays would cull u trivial 
message viz., to send I" Joppa for Peter.

SPIHIT WltlTINQ. " David gave to
Solomon hix son the ]Mlltern of the |s 
and of the houxes thereof, . . .

•• Hind<mi doctrine*.' |

HOMES. THE SUICIDE.
AS THEY ARE IN THE 

HEREAFTER

An Inspirational Communica
tion Through J J. Morse.

HISCONDITION INSPIRIT 
LIFE.

The Bible contain» many details of 
spiritual manifestations which cun only 
be pro|x'i'ly understood by the light

th« puttern < 
bv the »pirlt. 
liuvld, the

<>f all

I a nil

that 
. All 
minio

this, 
ino

ill'll 
and 
hud 
sold

dcrstand in writing by hte bund
un- 

u|M>n

which modern SjiirituuHsm sheds upon

me." Aguln, in Daniel v., 5, "There 
cum«' forth the fingers of a man’s hund.

Th«. Athurvu-Voda. »¡leaking of heav
en, descrita.» It us u scene <«f “ ]x<r]H’tuni 
Ilf«. un«l glory." The iih'U wu» Unit th«' 
heaven wu» com|Mmed «if stiherc-H. un th«' 
same ta»ik suys thut “in the third 
heaven, which Is luminous, action Is un
restricted - there are joys and delights," 
and holds <mtth«' hopoof ro-v»tab)tahlng 
domestic and »«»'tal rotations in th«' 
world to come. The Bhagavut-Glta »ays 
"they |ir<»'«"<'<l unta'wlldcred to that Im- 
¡»'risliuble phice which Is not llluminut- 
«•d bv the sun or moon, to that primeval 
Spirit whenct* the »ource» of life forever

Men hnve «ver milde homc the centrc 
of «ffort to «real« ux near an approach 
to hoaven here n» humanlty I» enpublc of 
muklng, bv lieautlfying thi-lr homes, 
»trengtlienlng the foundatlon» u|»in 
willen they stand, um) upholdlng th« 
»nfoguard» timt protecl them. llomo 
Hf« stund» n» th« crown of th« »«»-iul <■<!■ 
iflce whlch clvlllxatlon ha»buildisl. I.lkc 
uU of eiirth's hupplncx», however, th« 
home-lifc comc» to un end by pa»xlng 
licncc, und th« cliungc» such dopnrturoa 
cause leiive u «'n«' of vacuttey In t In- 
curthly homo timt only Splrltuulisni l»

The following communication wax 
given through u very line and reliable 
trance anil writing medium ufter»he hail 
¡■roved the identity of tl)c communicat
ing »¡drit by many wonderful teats. The 
»pirlt hail bis'ii In eurthdif« un intimute 
friend of Judge Edmond», who wax then

rible mtetake they make in »»'king to I swoon, anil a panorama of all the princl- 
«•viule their lot, or cast off the duties pal Incident» of iny life passed before me. 
th«.|r Crc-utor Im» intrusted to them, bj 1 Th«- last thing I could remember was 11 
rushing iun-nll<-<l for und unprc'piircxl vivid picture of my homo. I »aw my 
into another »tate of lieing by tne rebel- mother, and could describe mimitoly 
Hou» and unnatural act of »uicido. ; where she sat, and what she wa» doing.

• • — - • U|»»n returning horn«« I kept th«» secret
THE PROGRESSIVE LY- what had happened from her. Sho,

I . .. .... .  .... st..*.. .1 ..... . - I . I ■ e «« ■ , e I * rw i « Ihowever, questioned me clowdy. and said 
»he felt strangely uni'axy uml anxious 

! about m«'. ana thought some accident
Its Origin and First Opening. t«ml l.-fall« n in. 1 am <'onvlm.<l that 

D co biul it been night-time, and my mother

GEUM

On th«' 25th of January, IMI3, In Dods- 
worth Hull, New York, Mr. Andrew

it, It abounds with nx-ords of trances.
h uml the king saw the ¡«art of the hand 
,, ' thut wrote." Joseph practiced dlvinu-

visionx, dreams, spirit voices, nppa-
rltlonal appearance», physieul phenome
na. healing», tongue», prophetic utter- 
anc«'» and writings. Indissi, it is the

tion (Gen. xliv., 15). Daniel wax r««- 
warded for hlx uivination» (Dan. Ii., 47- 
4X1, ax also wax Samuel by Saul.

i’HYHtcAi. Manifestations. —Gide-
««««<'> <11X1 »Iiiiiik-n. 1IH11-.M. • « • " .... . . ... .1 _! -I .Spiritualism leavening the whole vol- m.k««d or u tost hut u fleece might 

... . ». i ... ■ .... !■« uut with iii'W mui I Im ui*«iiiikI iii'oiiiidume. which gives if value, uml hu» Im «et with dew und tho ground around 
caus.'d it tote, so much ehorteh.-d, L* ,1,'-V' “!«> the next night thut the

The greatest difficulty with many 
earnest ¡»'ople Is th«' claim which is set 
up by theologian» thut the phenomena 
were not wrought by human spirits. To 
this w« reply, that the phenomena, oc- 
curing through th«' ¡■ersonullty of the 
prophets, were identical in nuture with 
the phenomena of modern mediumship, 
and we conclude that these were medi
ums, neither more nor less. We need 
to remember ulsn that the word» "God," 
"Lord," “ Angel." are now used with a 
significance which has grown out of 
modern t 'hristiunity. but which is en
tirely different from the meaning ut- 
tach.-d to them by tho writers of the 
Scriptures. It was customary in their 
day to address every on«' above them us 
" Sly Lord," and to rat«' themselves as 
his servant. Spirits, or a» they were 
more generally termed, good und evil 
angels, when seen, were »¡loken to in 
the same way. In Ezra’s time prophets 
were «'ailed angels. Samuel lx spoken of 

’ax a " God" by the woman of Endor, 
thus identifying a returned human spirit 
with the term God.

In Aeta vii., 53. it 1» affirmed that the
law was given by angels, uml any un
prejudiced mind will perceive thut the 
clnim for direct interposition on the ¡«art

fleece might bo dry uml the ground wet. 
uml it wu» granted (Judges vl., 37 and 
40). It ix hardly reuxonable to xupixise 
thut the God of the UnlviTue engug«Ml in 
this tiu-k. uml um it occurred ut night 
und in the dark, with no wltnexx«'», the 
testimony is less vuluuble thun thut of 
modern wlUiexxe» to present duy fuels. 
(Ezekiel viii., 3) testifies thut u hund 
took him bv a lock of his half, uml the 
spirit Hft«-«l him up Iwtween eurth and 
lieuven. We ure told thut un ungel re- 
leaxed Peter from prison. The house 
where theuiMMtIesusscmblell wus shaken, 
and angels, calle«! "young men." are re- 
i»«rted to huve rolled uwuy the stone 
from the d«w of th«' sepulchre, but this 
happened in the dark, when no witnesses 
observed its occurrence. Abruhum is 
said to huve " wuited in u horror of 
groat darkness." etc., etc.

Trances.—"The spirit from the Ix>nl 
will come upon thee und thou shult 
prophesy [»¡»'uk forth], und shult !»• 
turned into another man [i. /., controlled 
by another man).

" I was in a deep sleep on my face 
, toward the ground: nut he [the man Ga
. briel] touched me uml set me upright." 
. “He hath said which heard the words 
। of God, which saw the visions of the Al-

alone, with little to occupy her atten
tion, she would have seen my ghost, and 
perhaps the ghost of th«' water which 
closed over my head, a» plainly ax I »aw 
her gho»t. and the ghoxt of the nxitn In 
whli-h she wax sitting. In ufter y«'ars. 
when pondering over these and other 
facta, I camo to the conclusion that It 
wax quite possible for on« mind occaaion- 
ally to influence another, no matter how 
great the distance a|xirt, «••jx'cially 
whore ' two heart» beat us one,' or, mor«'

Jin-kaon Duvls addressed a laxly of 
' «• Spiritualist», 

delineating the system of «slueation in 
th«'Spirit-world, Its inngnlfiecnt exten
sion, It» adaptation to the needs of cman-

present, und so umuzeil nt th«* nuture
and number of t««t» which proved th«' thoughtful, constructlv«1
nplrit'» l<l<'iitlty that he. knowing that 
hl» friend luui died by his own hand.
¡>ro]>oumled the <|u«'»tlon which hi-iuls . ,
this article. clpated pilgrim» from different planetary

"How unhappy I was on earth und worlds, und hi» copy of th«* sumo. Ili» 
how I shrank from the endurance of my ¡»Inn wus heartily endornodtund then end 
wretehed lot. you -John Edmonds, know ther«'a <'hlldnui’s l'rogren»ive Lyceum 
something of »■> it would be In vuln to was orgunizjxl for the first time In the

......... ................. .. ...... ... .................... . recur to the past or stamp further ob- hl»tory of our world. A brief extract, 
onward In this life ami upprom h«'* Hi«' . !<«|uy on tlios«' who contributed so targe- from Mr. Davis's lecture will give the 
inevitable transition, he asks, “ Whut of ly to uffilct me. I forbear to make fur- render a better Idea of thlasyatem:— 
mv home hereufter?”......................................... tlier mention of this ¡«art of my xiul Ids- “ The plan 1» not original with mo. It

Whut, then. Is the hereufter? Whut lory, 1 will only add I remember how Is an attempt to unfold and actualize on 
kind of people inhabit it? Whut ure I cleurly you, my friend, ¡»»intod out to « urtli. ¡«urtiully ut least, a progressive 
their homes bullded from, uml how? me that Hfo ever presented more path« ’

iipublc of removing, uml us iuuii travels
correctly »¡x-iiking, when" two brain» 

i vibrate In unison."— Mrlbtnintr /Irg«». 
¡>rc. w.

A FIGURATIVE HELL

flow." The Rig-Vedu enunciated the 
Immortality of th«' soul. According to , 
the Sutaiai* Brahmana. aman ha» three 
births, r'z., from his parent», from sa«'rl- 
llc«, and after deatn und cremation. 
There Ix a hymn which says, " tho ¡>er- 
fect men (good men) cast off their ol<l 
IhkIIos un«l «»vend In now one» of splen
dor Ilk« the sun, and in chariots of fire." 
Again, "tho spirit leaves here all Im
perfections, and being united with u 
luHtre Ilk«' thut of the g«»ls. soars to the 
eternal I'ealmx of light In u complete 
and glorified form: moots with th«' fore
fathers living in festivity with Yuma, 
obtains a délectable ab<»ie, and entera 
U|>on a heavenly life."

Th« doctrine of transmigration wax 
foreign to the Rlg-Veda. It was u belief 
of Hub»equent growth, und wax held us a 
purifying |ii-<x'ckm. Manu allude» to the 
re»toration of the wicked, and xix'uka of 
their original better xtutlon. In later 
times the conviction wus strong thut 
those who attained to divine knowledge 
uvolded the penunee of transmigration. 
We do not find any mention of hell even 
when transmigration wax not thought of.

In some of the Upanishads a dark re
gion is mentioned for the wicked, which 
the 1’uranax afterwards taught of a» hot 
und fiery for sinners.

During the Rig-Vedu period, invoca
tions were made to the pitruior spirits of

But i» it |io»»lble to know of th« hereaf
ter ere entering it» precincts? Th« ma
terial xeh'iitlst will argue that it 1» Im- 
poxxible to obtain this knowledge, l»>- 
rausu our im|»'rfect acquaintance with 
all GikI'h laws Ixirs our attempt.

But the Spiritualism k>f the present 
day explains that, ax departed souls do 
return to this work), it lx quite ¡smsibl«! 
to know from them something of the

. path» I Juvenile aaMtmblage like those In the
thunoneby which we might rem-n the Summer-land, whither children arc con
sume goal but though the conversation stantly going from earth, mid where
on that last visit of mine to your ollie«'1 they arc received into group» for 1m- 
will never !»• effuced from my mind, 1 provement, growth, and graduation. In 
luul neither the courage or manlinexs to tho»«' lumvenlv uo«dml<-annrt »i>>««r«a ‘

It is Much Superior to Brim 
stone.

follow your advice,
mine.

w your advice. Tliut night I deter
si should «nd nil, und then I would

of the Supreme Being is not mad.- out. mighty- fulling into u trance but having 
and angels are »¡».ken of men. thus h>" ey, s "I*"- , h*’n,e »«‘-diuni» nowu- 
identifving them with deearnut«' human- days have their eyes open when en

i is ♦ »-»»ri. '»«si hitVii Innin mIiiiIIty. Angel» "are the redeemed from 
among the tribes of earth"—Rev. xii. fl

tranced, others have them shut.

IG. arul in Hebrews xl. and xii.. Paul 
enumerates the patriarchs, und speaks 
of them as "a cloud of witnesses" en- 
compaxxing us round ul»>ut. When 
Peter kn<»’kcd ut the door,they »aid "it 
is hix angd (or spirit), for they be
lieved he had dejnirted this life. In 
Acta, the words "man.” “sjilrit." und 
"angel " ar« u»«d to designate the same 
personage, or spirit visitant. The word 
“ Lord," in like manner wax used us xy-

"The spirit entered into me, and set 
me upon my feet." (Ezk. iii., 24.) Thut 
is, " I heurxl him thut »puke unto me." 
Some mediums are unconscious, others 
bear the spirit »¡sulking through them.

Unconscious Trance.—“ Therefore 
have 1 uttered thut I undenttood not. 
things too wonderful for me, which I jtnew 
not."

" To whom hast thou uttered words? 
and irluin spirit came from thee? [Evi
dently there were different controls, and

state they live in. Lot ux ask, lx the 
next Ilf«' altogether dlffi'i-ent from thia 
one? Th«' continuity of life is an unbro
ken «.xpienee in the material universe, 
and that xcquonce continue». In spit«' of 
the seeming br«'uk by "death," into the 
realms beyond. That life then lx a real 
world, a world of actuality and substan
tiality, a worltl of landxcape, Ink«- und 
stream; a world of sky, trees, and flow- 
era, of all that lx of this life, transcend
ently Ix'uutlful, exUmdedand ampliflod. i 
Nature's God rules there, ax here. Imw 
and order rule there, ax here. Change 
and variety are there, and Nature con
tinues her song and work “over there ” 
in the higher workshops of life und be
ing.

Who are the inhabitants of this beau
tiful land Is'yond the clouds? The men 
and women thut once lived on earth! ay. 
the »«»< und iron» n of human life. Death 
Ima not changed their character nor 
destroyed their humanity. As they 
puxsed from here, so entered they the 
hereafter. If good and tmo here, then

deceased ancestors, occupying “three 
stage» of blessedness." Th« Athurdu- 
Vcdu says. " Muy the soul go Its own 
kindred and huxten to th«- father.” The 
destiny of the spirits ix evident from the 
Yui Sauk. “May these pilrix, innocuous 
and versed in righteousness, who have 
attained to (higher) life (zisu) protect uh 
in the sucrificex." The Satapa Bruhmana 
also throws light on the same ¡>oint. 
“ The abode of Brahma is a pure eternal 
light, the highest sphere of Vishnu, 
who is regarded ax the supreme Brahma. 
There are the unselfish, the humble, 
those who are indifferent to pain und 
pleasure, those whose senses urc under 
restraint, und those who practice con
templation, und tlx their minds on the 
Deity."

The Rig-Veda chunters did not teach 
that the soul after death wax in a state

they were known.]
‘ i were required then as now,

nonvmous with spirit, and with asimilar t"®y
significance to that attached by Splritu- Conditions .
alístate the word "guide." or " guardi- . “nd
an spirit." Among others, Samuel. ' 
Moses, Elia» and Jesus are all r«'|»irted 
to hav«« manifested after death. an«i Eze
kiel affirms that he »aw "seventy men of 
th«! ancient» of the house of Israel." who 
died many years previously (Ez. viii.. 1, 
xi. 1.)

Much confusion of thought has aris»-n 
beraure of the use of the phrase, "the 
word of the Lord" (which originally 
meant the message, inspiration, or 
spol-ra «cord).

It is claimed that holy “ men of old 
»pake a» they were moved by the spirit," 
but inspiration and guidance by spirits 
is not a miracle of ¡«ast ages, it ix a jxr-

employed, ax when Jesus put hix llngerx 
into the man’s ears, “ spit and touched 
his tongue," and again. " He spat on the 
ground, und mudc cluy of the spittle, 
und put it on the innn’s eyes," Some- 1 
times he required to be alone, or in the

kings to keep their own
seers; thus.

7.) Where are the

altem they cannot be found.

>■ these 'd these evidences of spirit prenci 
»nd his due to the fact that men riusi ‘

Balaam, and said. What men are
Balaam explains, and hiswith thee?"

<««1 (guide) refuse to ]*-rmit him to go

ii

that'

Arise, Peter,

shall »ay unto thee, that »halt thou do." 
From this narrative we learn that

came unto the prophet Gad. David'i 
seer."—II. Samuel xxlv. II. A furthei

•• voice " when in the Temple.
Samuel wax told "in hl» car 

Saul would visit him.

hix visitors to stay all night, while he 
consults his I »rd. •• And God carne unto

xiil., f>8. "He did not many mighty 
works there, because of their unbelief."

dently it wax the »am«' power, gift or 
medhimixtic aptitude which in the wcll- 
dinixwd and true wax railed prophecy, 
while in the evil it wax call«*! divination, 
enchantment or witchcraft.

Space will not ¡M-rmit of an extended 
list of pro«,fa of the claim» we have , .--------- -----
made, ami u few illustrations must suf- T,"‘ vanl.bes-be Is mH »her».

---------------- -------- —_________tv mimi I 
head." etc. (IL King», vi., 30 to 33).

SpIHJT VOICES.—Samuel heard the)

onent and reasonable doubt in no detri-

presence only of sympathetic friends. 
“He put them all out and t«»jk herby 
the hund." “ He t«x»k him, the deaf anil 
dumb man. aside from the multitude." 
“ He took the blind man out of the 
town.” (Mark vlii. 53.) Prayer and
fasting were necessary for certain phe
nomenu. und bigoted opposition or strong 
prejudice militated against successful 
results. Th« disciples failed, and were 
rebuked by Jesus i Luke ix. 40. 41), but 
he failed, too. according to Matthew,

know 'the grand secret.' 1 could not 
believe In uny life beyond the grave— 
un«l I did believe the assertions of cruel 
men thut hanging won not u painful 
death—horrible «bx-eptions both! The

the»« heavenly societies und spheres, th«' 
young grow and bloom in love ax well a» 
In wisdom, in affection, ax well ax in true

agony of that awful death struggle, 
now, after long yearn of freedom

Ie. even
om from

puin or sorrow, causes mv spirit to 
writhe ami arraign every judge and jury 
that d«x>mx their follow mortals to the 
gallows, as iiturtbrtr» «ml monsfers of 
cruelty. The end came at lust,—a mo
ment's forgetfulness, and then,—Great
Heaven»! I behold my 

I laxly, still and lifelike, bi
own tortured

knowledge.
“This Sunday meeting of the young 

muy, therefore. I»! u¡>pro¡>rlately styled 
‘ The CliHdrcn's Rrogresnive Lyceum.' 
It ix something truer and higher than

, »like, but bearing the
dreadful Imiiri'Hx of the horrible death 
struggle, whilst I sUxxl by its side— 
alive, conscious, and the name man I

g«xxl uml true there; no better, no worae, 
Ihc/iiuu they huve died: for growth ¡»re
cedes goodness in the hereafter, even ax 
it dix'x here on earth. Some will ex
claim: Why, then, your hereafter ix but 
on improved condition of human exixt- 
unco! He thought the next life would 
lift us out of and far beyond human na
ture, with its weaknexx and wickedness, 
it» limitations ami its trial»? You cannot

whut 1» ordinarily called u ' Sunday 
school.' It embrace» vrithin it» plan the 
healthful development of tbehodUy func
tion», the conscientious exerciae of the 
reasoning faculties, ami the progressive I 
unfolding of the six'lal and divine affec
tions, by harmonious und huppy meth
od».

hail ever boon.
" In an instant the memory of all you 

had told me of spirit life flushed iqx>n 
my mind, and with this flixxl of ■■«-col
lection and assurance that it wax all true 
came the pusxionate y«-arning to begone 
from that hideous relic of what I once 
had been, und to rejoin the father, moth
er, und friend» that I now knew must be 
spirits like myself. Ah me! The first 
part of my wild wish wax soon realized, 
but not th«; last. Instantly the walls, 
the roof, and all the surroundings of my 
earthly habitation melted out, a sudden

get beyond humanity. Do not expect to 
do so. for humanity Is the source of all
that has blessed und uplifted the 
that is. Humunity is the embodied 
telllgenee of God.' Real work is to 
fold the talents our natures contain.

all
life 
in
un

A

Since the revision of the New Testa
ment. and the substitution of the Hebrew 
word Sheol for the old-fashioned word 
Holl, a great deal of ingenuity has been 
displayed by Christians of various de
nomination» with a view of demonstrat
ing that h<>ll lx not a place of tzinnent in 
which unbelievers and »inner» of all 
kind» are to b<- oonalgned on a certain 
unknown date, there to writhe in endless 
torture, but rather a condition of the

" Here let me mention, that, in the 
Summer-land, these ’groujm’ ure ar
ranged, cla»»lfied, and designated in ac
cordance with th«' imnutrt'il law» of nuun'e. 
A group, at first, simply repreaent» a 
not/: afterwards, when the members are 
more advanced, it represents an octa re; 
anil ultimately, when harmony 1» wtab- 
llshcd, the whole los- mblageconstitute», 
so to suy. a musical instrument of twelve 
octave«, instead of six and a half or seven.

mind, produced by the coiuclouane»» of 
»Ins committed in the ¡ia»t— sins which 
have resulted In untold miscry to man
kind, and which have not been obliter
at'd by the atoning blood of Jesus, from 
the heavenly accounts, and which, there
fore, will stand on the debit side of the 
celestial ledger against the individual or 
individuals concerned, forever and ever.

Before, however, we examine this 
soma'what ingenious reading of the Scrip
ture», it 1», perhaps, worth while for a 
moment to consider the meaning of hell 
in the light of biblical texts, so that th« 
common sense of the reader may drcide 
between th« new and the old Ckrlstian

us we have here in th.- nonular ntann <«r of judging the meaning of the
hr im\i iiurv in iin* iMiiHiinr piBuo 01 1 «/.rd» Ind It »»k .-.kii i
church-organ. It Is beyond the ¡-»wcr °b“rV‘
of earthlv lanmuuze to «leju ri!». th«.»'!«.». I n,f ’,IB' “ ,PW >•’•” »K«» < hristian» Were 
t ial me <ri v * the fairvdik«' m -i^' of ! onU’nt u’ »*»«ve that the Bible Hteral- 
this hutn.«’ muitad ffiromen? Troly ,^ld' V'"?, *»«* „n'I’t
bv such a coinlilnatlon v.f »nirel voic.i tw‘»l «"<> «■vmtort plain word» out of their 
tfie ' morning stars ’ may ta- taught to ¿ ¿ o l v u-,k‘h,’m 
sing their part in the anthem of the 'A8* n \•*" 
HuhrrcM not ni«*an a burning fire; Devil doc»
‘“In these UMwrinblages the children °' '¿nP1,.T*nl

an- alwavs enthusiastic, mutuallv affee- » •!*«■»«“* »nd tricky ways; but Iheee,

transition seemed to hurl me away, and 
I wa» sped, a» from a projectile, into 
SPACE. Then I found myself In a dim, ’ 
grey atmosphere. I rested on nothing, 
»aw nothing, felt nothing: but oh. how 
much I knew! I »aw no one. heard no 
one: but a wonderful »ixth i*nne seemed 
to »>c »uddenly o]x!ned, and bursting in 
upon me with a ¡xiwer that left no room 
for doubt I ut once knew that I had left 
my appointed destiny on earth, und had 
no place appropriated to me anywhere 
else. Hud 1 read u volume through, or

are aiwava enthusiastic, mutually affee-1 * i f ‘ „ TT* W’\H: a*’’tionate. and full of happiness? Those I 1 w ’ “T > .o Und!T
who never truly sung a note on earth iv'-n T y '?< ?*h*
wmn learn to ring harmoniously. an well ..,,vli . .« **-. tra""f',rJ™’d ?’?
an to think Intuitively and accurately. ..,'1 * *' ,an,' m ' ,'n,ru ^to “ot>. ..... . *•..«. ... J warm and inicornif f«wl.The little one» sing and think with ân warm and uncomfortable state of feel-

ing,” produced in the soul of the unre
deemed sinner, after he has departed 
this life.

The d<»-trine of future punishment in 
hell, there can be no little doubt, is dls-

much spontaneous melody and healthful 
bappine»B as do birds in the forext-trees, 
or children in the gle« and enjoyment of 
their common sport».

" Mtunr. therefore, is to be an invaria- ।<„ _ble and prominent element of our terres- ¿a2.kh,t ln ln
trial l>n»rr.«.iv.- I ««-..«un. Th., nl.n I. ,he Testame nt, of which the follow- 
to unfold the grouii into an ’ haroionial ^Uk/‘ J?*! ’

i • • t .v 5 . 1 t. 1 kt th*» T«»arfiil arv/1 ■«choir of the tin*t magnitude and impor-

heard the sentence pronounced by the 
you will meet and know your loved ones. 1 Eternal Judge, 1 could not have more | 
Life will taj full of joy in such sweet re- j «dearly realized that there wax no place 
unions. In mutual nelp, instruction and in Infinity for me until the time had ex
entertainment. you will find truest hap- , plred during which I should have rc- 
pinetiH, und in u humunity thut is ever , mained on earth. But this wax not all. 
aspiring and always progressing you will I cried aloud and uttered wild lamenta- 
flnd the txsst of all substitutes for the im- 1 tion» against my fate, when lo! I hearcl 

! ¡»»ssible, because unnatural, faith of thousands of voices sounding out from 
your childh<»»d'x day». ' the dim spaces around me—all re-echo-

Ax to the construction of homes here-1 ing my lamentations. I knewby the ex- 
। after, the home in this world, in the । ercise of the newly acquired sixth sense 
! matter of adornment, comfort and http- or perception that these voices were 
j ¡»iness, reflects more or less accurately from suicides like myself. I knew we 
the culture, taste, virtue, and develop-! filled those awful »paces, but in th«! sel- 

| ment of those who made It: our surround- fi»h isolation that had projected ux all 
Ings thus indicated our moral, mental, thither, we could neither meet, see each 

other, or take counsel together. . . .

world, then, in thin hereafter, in which

of inactivity. Itx mission wax to " pro
tect the good, to attend the godx, and to I 
be like them.” “On the paths of fathers 
there are eighty thousand patriarchal 
men who turn buck to the earthly life to 
sow righteousness and to succor it.” 
Again, a soul after death wax “guided 
by snlrits of the Intermediate stations in 
the divine realm which it bus to puss 
over." It is thus evident thut India wax 
the cradle of Spiritualism—the land 
where a deep conviction was entertained 
of the immortality of the soul—of ita re
turning to earth to “sow rlghtcousneuH 
and succor it," and of Itx endless pro- 
grexxion in the spiritual world.
OF THE BUDDHIST’S LIFE BEYOND THE 

GRAVE.
From the writings of the above learned 

author we derive the following ex-

artistic and spiritual development. 
Thus our deeds clothe i

tance.
“ But the fearful, and unbelieving, 

and the abominable and murderers, and

ig out from 
all re-echo-

“ These groups of young people are 
representative of family circles and pro
gressive communities. They are planets 
and satellit«-»; and they also signify other 
bodtes, and higher degrees of nature. 
For example: The first group Is called

whoremongers, and sorcerer», and idol
aters. and all liars, shall have their part 
in the lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone, which 1» the second death." 
—Rev. xxL. 8.

" But if thine eye offend thee pluck It 
out; it is better for thw to enter the

. _ . kingdom of God with one eye than hav-
' Fountain Group;' next a ’ Stream.' flow- ¡ng two eyes to be cast into hell fire, 
ing from the fountain: then a ' River,' I where the worm dleth not and the fire ix
Into which the stream widens: next a not quenched.”—Mark lx.. 47, 48. 
‘Lake;’ then, from the lake, a -Sea:' "s-ji«-------•-—— .1—. .v-

__ ____ ______________  ux, and our I know not how long (measured by mor- 
thouahtA become embodied in this life, in tai time) this terrible condition of ixola- 
our homes and their adornment», while I tion lasted. I thought at th«! time it 
in the next life they constitute the very wax for centuries. I know now it wax 
materials of which our homes are con- but for a brief period. After long wan- 
xtructed.________________________________ I dering», still alone, still in grey, empty,

then onward Into the * Ocean:' now we 
safely gain the 'Shore:' next we joyously 
behold a ' Beacon ' on the shore: then a 

1* Banner' of progress Is waiving in the 
free air. At this point we look above, 
and discover a new 'Star' in the heav
ens: then an aspiring ' Excelsior' spirit

“ And it came to pans, that the beggar 
died, and was carried by the angels into 
Abraham's bosom: the rich man also
died, and was buried: and in hell he lift 
up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth 
Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his 
bosom. And he cried and said, Father

prtual fact, which under the operation of 
divine luw 1» employed to elevate man to 
higher »piritual pfan«r». The prophets 
of old were mediums, with all their hu- YL' 
man frailtie» and shortcomings. John 
Page Hop[»s »ays. “ The prophets were m 
In the main the revivalist preacher« and 
¡»olltical reformers of their tiin.- spirit _

It was common am«»ngst the Jews for gality. “ If true, »ay they. “ ix it tha 
p their own prophet» or right?” Gur anxwer lx. Mediumship is /fUj 
‘‘The word of Ine Ix«rd a natural power, to be used with pure in-

L-.!2’x tent, and to do good the same ax any 
further other.

tracts:—
The first thought of the primitive 

Buddhists wax how to e~
lotion of pain. Buddhism did not origi-
nally believe in God, but in ka runt I merit 
and demerit) giving birth to 
cnee. Its leading doctrine

Are there any homeless in the here- endless space, the horror of my situation 
after? Yes. Some souls there are in filled my soul ut first with deep pity for
this life, the selfish, the unxpiritual, the myself, then sorrow, then remorse, and 

’ " I cried aloud from the depthsof my soul,। the * Liberty ‘ of the sc 
. ... «----- —------------------ , — -—- . , , „ . . • ’ truth, and righteousness.
•ITect the annihi- servers and the hypocrites, whose only : Help me, oh God of mercy and justice, oi„. .
sm did not origl- clothing is ax gross in texture ax arc ! to make atonement!' Before the last

tyrant« and the avaricious, the time-

. .. . . Abraham, have mercy on me. and send
enters the heart: and lastly, having | Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of hte 
parsed upward from the fountain, we be- finger in water and cool my tongue: for I 
gin to realize internally something of I «m tormented in this flame."—Luke 

’ 'Liberty' of the son» of wtedom.1 xri.. 22—24.

new exist-
ment, though rancor is.

Many persons uro troubled in regard to above upudona (attachment to sensuous 
»pint intercourse on the score of its le- objects), ‘ ‘

If true." say they, “ is it that it c

ing doctrine wan to rise

their aspirations material in character; 
these arc often homeless, for they have

to make a 
I word ended a bright angel wan ut my

“ A man can receive nothing ex-- - - * * • • -ww ■ • —»» • - - — » — » » * * w — —
illustration of the function» of the»«- ,’,‘Pt . .1 Y*.’.1? ^’,n ^J1® hcuven."
prophets ix given in Numbers xxii.. (John in.
where we are told Baluk sent to Balaam works." the “ sign« and wonders. ' " th
to «»me and rurte the Israelites for him. gU** Ihe spirit, ' th«.1 healings, vi»iom

greater
the

is.
His messenger» carri.'d with them "the prophesying» and ministrations of angels 
reward» of divination." Balaam Invites that were to come? Outside of Splrltu-

Wus John
Wesley correct when be «aid the absence

rscnce was
• turned

sent no block of masonry to the higher
life toward building their homes
have provided no furniture for use, sent

aide, my bunds were grasped, my face 
covered with kisses, and I lay like a par-

_ ,. Itx conception of heaven wax
that it consisted of two conditions, viz., 
Huna Ijtka. or being» of form,and Aru]>a 
lx>ka, beings of no form, i. e., spiritual 
beings. In this heaven there ix no ma
terial reward, but «'«'»taxv of real extat-, . ------------- , -- ------- , .----- ,
ence. This ix th«» heaven for thoxe who purposes, and lofty axpirationx you have | 
arrive at Nirrana. In the Dhamapada I hewed the blocks wherewith to build | 
the word immortality occurs. There is 
also mention of “divine beings."

There is little doubt thut Buddhism

no articles of rirfi/r for adornment. You 
cannot hire u fiouw there. Stolen or 
borrowed furniture would but involve its 
user in detection and disgrace there. If

i; they doncd child on the bosom of my spirit 
o, sent mother—dead, as I had deemed tier.

by a righteous life, good deeds, ¡ture

heathen again?” or ix it " because of
their deep lapse into sensuality,’' as uf-and curse them. Balak thinks to buy their deep luj^i into »M'nsuulily," as uf- 

Balaam, and offers great rewards: but firmed by Mrs. Wesley?
Balaam xavx. “ If Balak would give me I Spiritualism accomplishes a mighty 
his house full of silver and gold I cannot work for g«xxl in demonstrating that 
go beyond the word of the I>»nl my God 
to do' less or more." And God «'am«« l

" inspiration I» natural, that the in- 
"pirerxare human beings, but one degree 

" ‘ i. not infallible.unto Balaam al niejhl. and directed him I removed from us, fallible, 
to go with them. “ y«t th« word which I u,l<1 that whatever truth there may be in,y be in 

d ritualthe clnim to spirit guidance or spiritual 
revealing in punt times, it wum of the 

Balsam wn» n trun«'«' speaker and clalr- »amo character. It Muppliex evidence of 
vovant. that he received ¡«ayim-nt for hix man’s »¡»iritual nature und destiny, und 
gifts, that th« same ¡»»wcr of divination, gives pr«x»f of human accountability uml 
or prophecy, wax u~»l U. rarv or to I>I>aa. brotherhood. It lx th«» link which unit. » 
But the pr«»i»h«-t of himM-lf could do the two world», and 1» a «■ommunlon with 
mrthing. It wax to tai "given him in ' »uinte. the salnl -d dead whom we knew 
that hour what he should speak,” “ ax 
the spirit gave him utterance." Evi-

grew from theSankhya philosophy. One 
similarity is thut both were originally 
atheistical. Both aimed at emancipat
ing the soul from earthly bondage, and 
arriving ut »¡»iritual life, und for the ut- 
talnment of this object both taught the 
practice of J//«/«, or contemplation. The | 
Buddhist», like the Aryas, practiced । 
ij'Kjr for suppressing IxxHly vitality, sub
jugating the senxes, and bringing on ab
straction and contemplation.

The theistic Buddhas of Nepaul think 
thut the sc)f-exi»tent God is the sum of 
perfection, Infinite, eternal; without

your home hereafter, then, aided by be
loved ones above, you will create a home 
that lx absolutely und Indefensibly your 
own.

un«i loved, ••« d toe «»>«ly present proof of 
human Immortality.

MF cmi.ih

I rannot make bin« dea«l!
HI« fair •unthlny hea«l 

• ever l»>uii>llug round my atudy chair;
Y«-t wh«-n my eye«, now dim 
With tear«, I turn lo him,

„ •” I “So it shall he at the end of the world.
Th«-»«' groups, also arranged for a । the angel» »»mil com.- forth to »ever the 

second lyceum. with equally significant' wicked from among the just, and shall 
names, have their representative colors, caxt them Into the furnace of fire; there 
and other emblems, graduated according I »hall be wailing and gnashing of 
to age and Qualification, presenting n|—Matt. xili.. 4U. 50. 
most beautiful scene when in order. Th,

tecth."

when I wax a little child. 1 hud no rec
ollection of my mother on earth, but the 
sublime perceptions of spiritual life in
formed me of my relationship to the 
angel who bent over me and listened 
tenderly to my broken expressions of 
prayer,’ praise, penitence, and humble 
promises to bear whatever consequences 
my rash and rebellious act might have

I merited. Briefly, then, I wax borne 
1 again out of darkness into light, out of

exercise» consist of marches with ban
ners. lessons, questions and answers, in
vocations. silver-chain recitations, 
hymns, and songs. A systematic and 
well-conducted lyceum is the most at
tractive thing in the world, always com
manding the rapt attention of visitors, 
and exerting a most salutary influence 
upon all concerned.

Within a year after this lyceum wax 
organized in New York.—though, at

“ And he shall set the sheep 
right hand, but the goats on the 
Matt. XXV., 33.

on the 
left."—

on the

empty sjiace into realms of effort, use-Then the question arises ax to the evil empty qiace into realms of effort, use- 
und wicked of life—what becomes of fulncM.ond the blia»scd opportunity to 
them? This mutter of evil and wicked-1 help others more wretched thun myself, 
ncss ix but half understood. People act My first field of effort wax the earth 1 
out the tendencies inherited from their । had so rashly quitted.
purente, becoming generally that which 
their training and circumstance» incline 
them to be. Often people urc virtuous 
because never tried or brought into an 
utmosphere of temptation: often, too, 
others are “wicked" because Ixirn In 
crime and vice, never seeing or knowing

member» or pan-don.
The word Sirrana ha» been variously . 

interpreted. The author of the article I '’nl' 
on "Buddhism" in th«- Rnev«lon:,»ll«< I und

“ There I wax shown the probationary 
mission that had been assigned me: 
shown how I had lied from it, sought to 
evade it, and how impossible it was, ac
cording to the inevitable laws of nature, 
that I could ever take my place on the 
spiritual heights of progress until that 
work wax done. I advanced to its ac
complishment then, no longer querulous-

might but evil, and hounded by human 
iustlco (?) from pillar to pout, until at . . _ .
la«t they sink into the slim«' of life, and ly asking the how. and why. or th««

first, meeting a bitter opposi 
the iconoclastic ranks.—other

lition from

“Then he shall say unto them 
left hand. Depart from me, ye cursed, 
into everlatiintj fire, prepared for the devil 
and hte angels.”—Verse 41.

Do these ¡«axsages point to a real ma
terial hell, or are they merely figurative 
exprexxions?

Dr. Ryle, Bishop of Liverpool, In one 
I of hi» recent sermon» said, Beware of 
new and strange doctrines about hell

---- ------------------ ----------- _..jers were es- and the eternity of punishment. Beware 
tabllxhed in different parts of the coun- of manufacturing a gid of your own—a

eHing in im|xirtance ami popular- god who is all mercy but not just—a god 
¡1 it» claims were agitated in con- who has a heaven for everybody, but a 

_ 'ement u hell for none. Satan says, ' Hush! hush!
new imiietus. Agreeably to the general 

lu, Mr. Davis issued

try, swe „ .
ity. until its claim» were agitate« 
vention», which gave the movi hell for none. Satan says.

.he general ^av nothing about hell.' The devil re
demand. Mr. Davis issued a manual for joices when Christians are » lent about 
the guidance of the lyceuma, which has )„
sorvud a noble purjxiee in instituting or-

author of the article I "‘t"1 11 career that no one tried to urrest. wherefore; I knew that as u spirit it 
in the Encyclopedia under the execrations of the community must bo done at a bitter disadvantage, 
edition, gives th« “1 large. Are such criminals or vic- namely, by a continued effort to impressBritannica, ninth edition, gives

following definition:—" happy »«at. the thn»? Shull the short»ight<sl blundering
>f bliss, whe

others upon whom my abandoned work
had fallen.

" I labored ax only God und spirit» 
similarly situated know the pain and toll 
of. I could only succeed after many

«■xcollent external. Place of blliw, where ,,f earthly tribunate bo perpetuated in 
there is no «(« »th or decay, the end of *»*'' Higher life? No! emphutlcally no! 

। suffering the home of ¡teacc, the other 'n th«> hereafter the vast sanatoria in 
»Ido of the <x-<-an of existence, the shore which the victims of crime, vice, and ig- 
«»f salvation, th« hartair of refuge, the 1 noranee urc- cureel, not punuJwel; in which 
medicine of all evil, the transcmd«!nt.! their distortions uro removed: the causes 
the tranquil state, the truth. Infinite, the of their perverted live» overcome. Phi- 
Insetwrablc, th«» overhuiHng.” The fruit» lanthropte spirits find sweet employment 
of .Virrcoiu arc- supreme wisdom, com- ln lul'or. and manv are the bless- outwrought. During the long year» 
pl«-U- deliverance, und »piritual taxly. ''ig» from the rextored that rewurd their j that an earth-bound spirit, thux^la- 

Tlic lluddlii«!» dcM-rllx! thir state a»

flee. 1 ««Ik my ¡«rlor-floor,
Clairvoyance.—" Elisha, the praph- Ami through the open <io«,r

ct that is in Israel, telleth the king of I bt^za footfall on the cb»n>ber»talr; 
Israel the words that thou »i» akc»t in I'm »tepplng towsnl the hsll
thy bed-chamber." HI. Kings, vi., 12). . A f««’ . ,

’‘And th«; L,rd [spirit g«»i,l..l opened An‘1,Lr" ‘*U>fok me tb»t-he I. not there.
the eye» of the young man. and he »aw: I cannot make him dea«l!
and, behold the mountain wa» full of When pa»lng by the i«e«!
hor»»» and chariot« a» of fir* round about 80 ,onK ’»•Uh«! enee with parental eare, 
Ellaha." My «pirlt an«l my eye

’ A uviw.-v •• n-u k. 1- ».« tairk him Inquiringly,and tWXre -I wRlt him T^.^tag U,r “,ou«h‘ r‘l,un U nat Um’" 
Mint a man la him, but ere lw rirrirr/I, I Not there! Where, then, 1« he; 
Ellaha »aid, " Bee how thta son of a mur- 1 “* .
deror hath sent to tak«- away min.i " “ bu* »bst be u«d to «ear.. . _ — — •• . । ulB, 0<nt pre««

Upon that ca«t-off dre«a
1« but bl« wardrobe tocked—be 1« not there.

.jell. Ik» you believe the Bible? Then 
de|x-nd upon it bell is real and true and 
eternal. It is as true as heaven, ax trueder und system.

For muny months previous to the first 
formation of the lyceums on earth, the I___ _____ ______ _
Great Seer had ¡>a»m<d clalrvoyantly ¡» not a fact or doctrine which you may 
Into the angel-sphere», and. under the | not lawfully doubt, if you doubt hell, 
leadership of hi» faithful guide«, vixite«! Disbelieve in hell, and you unarvTtc, wit- 
the different uxsoclutlons und brother- 1 vttlr, and in«;xitrovcrything In scripture, 
hood« of the “ Summer-land.” He found । you inBy WCH throw your Bible aside 
that thcoe, in name ami use, correspond once.’ From ’ho heil' to ‘noGod' is 
with affections: and that education there | but a series of steps. Do you believe Ln 
1» natural ami progrewlve, consisting of the Bible? Then depend upon It hell 1» 
exercises of the most important Inspira- u subject that ought not to he kept back.”

a» justification by faith, ax true as the 
fact that Jeous died upon the crons.

I lx not a fact or doctrine wL*-*- ~

tlonal order.
failures, and never abandoned any at
tempt to carry out the workings of the 
eternal scheme, until that ¡«art of it that 
should have fallen to my lot, was at last 
outwrought. During tn '

.1. N. MASKELYNE,
He is a Spiritualist.

work. But the perverted do not at first liorcd, I ofttimes returned uml compelled | 
»«•«•k such uld. When they really need other» ax guilty as I had been to acooin- )„» tnth«« Inmlnn Itailu 7\lr,mn>h. mu-h- 
Il Innumerublo hnndw urc ntretebed mil imny me. und enter upon their own neldnThere ure no " devil. ", of ufmndoned earthly Autieu. As my earth *' Having for many y«-r» been recegnlzed 

' In the ordinary sense. Evil, or unduvel- i work drew to acloaw, 1 found myself gain-1 by the public u» an antl-Splrituali»t and 
“ in nothlngne»» Is °pod, "plflts exist, but ubsoluto evil or ing more and more power and happinc

nil.” < 'harlcs Kingnli-y »ays: “ Empty K,l,’d w«» have never yet seen. I vteited felons' cell»; whispered to th«
thyself, and God will fill thee?’ ’ --------- *------ "

The Arya und Bn<l«lhl»t touching Is:— 
*’ 'rill« tlllir*«« tlia. *j.lf till! I flu« llkk.

j the retention ot the brain in the soul; 
when thta is d«»ne the »jilrltual life is at-

| talned. This is not only the te' 
th«» Aryas and Buddl'1“*«

I mystics have said: 
all." Charles King

Mr. J. N. Muskelyno, a conjuror, writ-

bln Is not only the teaching of u’ b«dp them, 
und Buddhists, but Christian 1,1 the ordinary

oxpoaer of the frauds practiced by spirit

____iject that ought not to be kept back.' 
| Thi» U the language of a clergyman who 
evidently believe» that the Bible means

1 what it’ »ays, and many other divine» 
। have »¡token in the »arne strain.—The 
1 Freethinker.

[NOTE.—One of our numerous corre- 
| »pendents rebukes us severely for pre- 
«umlng to »ay, in reference to other »ub- 

' jecte than the above, that wo greatly 
wrong the Rev. Christian ¡Urine» by al
leging that some of their nswt recent 
¡■rogreaslve utterance» are taken whole
sale from the Spiritualists rostrum and

... ------ . . . them । media, it may surprise some of your
Th« influences from loving and hiirrno- und stirred their sends to ¡«'nltence and ( readers to learn that I am a believer in

.„.u «><>„,<■ «>», »«»ii,.«K «».— nious homos In this life reach out to good reoolv«-». I lonlmd th« Otll DM«I*pnariUons •• ml similar occurrences
“ The more the »- If, th«' I. the me, th«' horn«-» In th«' splrlt-Hfe. and you can add of my own household to drift Into Spirit- to those descritad by many of vi--------
mind, abate In 11 man. the mor«' d«x » by your deeds and motive« to tho happl- ualism. nor did I abandon my work until re»|»md<*nt» have taken place In _

I and ta'auty of th«' homes Ixiyond. I saw them chung«»! Iielngl, Th«-<!<■• «I« (mnlh, «nd in th«- families of near
’" . .........................’ ...... . . |>H»hcd friend» anti relatives. The m«»«t remark-

God hlniM'lf Increase In him."
Buddhism, although originally atho- 

I tatic, wit» eventually Vedantic In the . .
conception of G«»l. of the soul und th.- ta-«-om<- rc-ullti«-. th.-rc-. He will find
mi-uri» of attaining Xirranu or »oul-Hfe. I thwt ,ov®. »ymjiolhy. aid. comfort, plea»-1 me Movere

. . _, . . uro, progrv»» will all lie hl» there, in ox- i forte.

11» livrât —fa all tbr past 
Hr Uvea; nor, to tbr latt,

1Ä ‘b,! roU*’ “Art*' °' î ~ h'Ä? 
* I*'’ a a a > bWW

I ani heard th«* voice, “ I am Joniu», I writ written, •• Thou »halt inert me iJkrr.” 
whom thou pcraecutcat.'' v _ ..... »

SPIRIT GUIDANCE. Paul w«mld have rod
gone to Blthynla, “but th«« spirit of gohalpu>.tblña affllctol oaof to Imr, 
Jo»us »uff'ired them not. —Revised ver- That In Ihrspirit lami,
aten. ( Die King J arm-»' version left «»it Mmtng at Tty right hand,
th«! Won!» “of Jeans," which »¡»oclfy who Twill be onr heavru lo timi that b< I. tbrre! 
the »pirlt wa*. ami It la n»n«t probable —Jot,» 1‘Urjvnt
that similar supprawdon of undesirable ----------— •. . -------------
fact» han >MU-urr«d in «rttmr pitxaag«-» t3f' lUninnl^r that Tua l'i<<>onr.».iva

Inspirational speaking.—"Tak.- giveathe a«ivancr«i tm>uKi«t.ut lead-1
no thought l».forchaml what ve »hall ¡"LS1"'1' °* “ u .V“.1'
>»»(. n,.l«h..r A., v.. ... „? ««; . « . '••«••'I every «vrntb week, will ot Itvlf I»-I , n Itb r do y . premeditate, but worth UM pvtcw of aotecrlptlon. bent on trial 
whatsoever «hall be given you in that it) week, for ¿6 cenu.

In that life man
nil his hopes.

of the homes ta»y 
will find the fruition of

literary teaching».
If commentator» of this character ran 

»how u» that the above " figurative heli ” 
teaching» were ever given prior to tho 
Introduction of modern Spiritualism: or, 
In other words, that tho Spiritualists 
were not the tlrxf, and for some y««ar» tho 
only public orators who taught of a 
kingdom of heaven within the soul Itself, 
then wo recant our a»i«ertion that the 
churehc» are beginning to “»teal our 
thunder." Meantime, all we can add is, 
they are welcome to tho doctrine, and 
we can only rejoice to know that tho 
horrible and blasphemous views of a 
literal flery hell, invented by the Father 
and Creator of men, wherein to burn up 
and torture hi» children for over and 
forever, are going out of fashion, or at 
least, are confined to such^rnMr, humane, 
and God-fearing teacher» us tho Bishop 
of Liverpool und C. H. Spurgeon.— 
Eo. T. IF.

our cor- 
1 my own

The deeds
should have done 1 uccomii

Hte usplratlons hero will through c<-um.|«.m> atrivlngsby influences 
“‘ ~ ' and manufactured circumstancea, coating 

but ultimately triumphant of-

I

iM-t proportion a» hte effort» to attain I 1 .
«»st them «’iiiililo him to receive and iixsiml- tho woful s|»here» of 1 imitation ' were, 

hit«' them. But fin- the selfish, the un- Hko myself, conqiollcd sooner or later 
Hhe just, th« cruel uml tho heartlera thcro to work out th«'earthly mission tliey had 

forlnl will tai (until such arc outgrown) a time aliandoned, anti thut In wuys uIiikmI I... 
ipolte of »»»vi'rty. teolutlon, mid durkncM of possible for mortals to comx'lvo of. All 

isoul und mind. But ux mun on «airth un- 
fold» hte higher nuture when the error» 

Now York tui» adontod u new wuv of “n<1 l"“1 surround him huvo boon
. . . .« • . i « .i overcome. the world of ttoulit will begiving out noil«-«-». Instead of roading Bb|„ u, M,ll(1 lu u,

thi-in from th.- j.«ili«it u neat little print«- homos on earth, uml tell thorn who dwoll

A benevolent Boston Indy is out 
l.ono through her attempts to ma

clergyman out of an ex-convlot. 
might have found much better mate
nt a much ch«-a|»>r rute. .Virinm 
Jenirnal.

a

<•<1 slip, containing the announcement of
meeting» and other item» of Internat, 1» 
placed In each pew.- I>• troit Journal.

therein of the realities thus await them 
there.

C3T Tub I’hooiibuivk Tuixkbu Is

able one happened to my wife’» mother 
Mime years ago. Late one evening, 
whilst sitting alone, busily occupied 
with her needle, u strange »»'iixatlon

“ 1 must udd that all my associate» in came over her, and u|x>n looking up she II' Wilful IS I ll 1 * • l*s ilf * Vllaatsit irán * Wl>t*SI .1 1 .. . I _ ..a 1 .. ». ...   .1distinctly naw her aged mother standing 
at the end of the nom. She rubtad her

««niney nuil weary 
almost Im- „ix-eir

our unfullllled duties hud to bo accom
plished in the midst of sorrow, remorse, 
rolteratcd failures, und alwuys at the ex- 
jwnso of others left behind, who hail t<> 
shoulder the burdens the suicide had

——~r eye», and looked again, but the 
ipsctni had vanished. She concluded it 
was imagination, and retired to rest, 
thinking nothing more of the vision, 
until the next day brought the new» 
that her mother, at alxiut the same time

droi>]»xl, und whose additional life carex 
Inflicted double |Muig» of remorse upon 
the invisible watchers who hung around

the »¡uiarlUon had ap|»'arod, had fallen 
down In a tit and expired. I will also 
relate u circumstance which bapponod
to myself, us It may tend to throw some 
light upon these common ocourronces. Xlfh._ _ — Iwxw.. — .

_ »» TBB PaoeiiSMlvaTuixasa 1« » «u< li-iiirth oulwrcniirht'-'14?' Tn» I’iioohk»«ivc Tiiixkkh 1« ibe only ™» without tM-ggliiK. without tntereprcMnt ' • — -■ -
X|ilnlii«ll«l |',)>er In Chicago that «larea to ex- Ing Ita circulation, ami without «w Imllltig a4 
i»»«e IU ll«t <‘f «ut»< rltx-r« to tbe i.ut.llc, Bplr- vrrtle r« by claiming a circulation Ibat dowa 
IlualhU arc r<-«iur«t«-<l to «all amt examine II. ««ot rxlat. It comincn«!« Itwlf to I ‘‘ “
It« r«|.l<! growth ba> been phenomenal. 1 tor It la aent out 1« Wecka for 25 centa.

their When a boy, and learning Ui nwini, I got
Question I* your curthly mlaalon ut 4>ut (lf my "depth, and wau very marly 

h-ngtli outwrought? Are you yet free? drowned, being insensible when taken
Answer—Earth-lMund no more. I am out ot th« water. My M-iwatlons were 

Ml tb,t "doe« 1,1 heaven ut lust, free, und »u- »imllnr to those which have often ta-eu
H| Iritu.ll.t., I»'m.'ly happy. But It te my privilege described by othe 
■ to warn ¡mor, blind, humanity of the Ur- | fooling of suffocation I fell into a ¡'li-uxunt

imlissl in heaven ut lust, free, and su-
After the terrible

tn* XpirituslitU, you wbo want to know 
»bat !• going ou, »ut-scrlbe for Tn» Pii'hihb»- 
sivc Tiiixkxh. It la lbs ofllelal organ of the 
Trinplc of tbs Magi, and tbs otflclal organ of 
tbr recular Union to rracb KpIrilualLaU. It 
will contain each fib werk Ova Ect-ICTIO 
Maoazixa. It will tir «ach week a Spiritual 
Feaat. rent 111 «ceka for 2d cento.
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SPIRITUALISM.
QUESTIONS OF INTER 

EST ANSWERED.
Il\ m A HARDlMil (HUTTEN.

Amongst Ihv moa! frequent of 
qitexdion» which this number of TAr

the
Bru

tho M'«vnth and eighth qutxitlon» prx>- 
|toun«l«»l alxiM».
(4i Who and What ah» Mediums? 

KTX’.
¡W nn answer to Ibi» lm|»4H'taiit query 

w«« ix'fvr our ixxidcm lo I Im »ixx'lnl m il* 
cl«»» on m«xllum»hlp, given Inter «mln 
thl» numlx'r by Aiderman Harke», and 
Ihe FMItor hermdf.
IA> Im tiikrk not a gkkav AMOUNT of

IXM. AND, IF HU. HOW MIE INI I STI- 
OATOKS IX) DlMTINUt'llUI IDTWF.KNIl l» put forth lo an»wv»r, wi» may 

rila thè follo«ing: -
(I) Wha! I» Modera Spirl!uall»mM nign» «»f ih«» tini«'*, situlv thè mille«« iv 
(2> Whal rx'latkxi dmx» Splrliuallsm m»rta«)f varlous l«x«aliUD». ami note th< 

Ixxai l«» Ih«* lllbl«*. Ih«» standard of thè rrlghlful amounl of wlek«xln«*»» ami

TH»; TIH’K AND TH» F U.x» *
No »an«» |M*rMin w h«> « un olwrv«» 

sigila «»f Ihv Hines, Study the polle**
* loua looaBtu

Hie
It’

im- 
thet hrblian’s faith? pretore Iha! prevail* throughout

i.’l Whal te Ih«» um» (If any i «»f Spirito* world, «'an exixx’t •«» wld«'«pread a mow** 
albm? ment a» Spiritualism lo ta» ftxs* from th«»

.4 Wh«« an«l whal are “imxllunu?" Inlrualon of rogu«x*. charlatana, and Iho 
‘ ..... . —«... -•» vulture» who generally prey on society.

As to th«» liman» of dineriminaHng lx»-
and If such individuala aix* nmxwary a» 
agvnUfor enabling humanity to Ixxxnne 
a-aunxl of Spiritualism, why aro noi all 
tx'rmin» medium»?

15) I* then' noi s gixxit amount of do-

Iwix’h the true and the false, we can no 
moro lay down arbitran Une» in such 
« a»« » than wv could do lor dolci mining 
between genuine and fai«' coin« or the*x»pti«Mi pravlhxxl In Spiritaalimn, an«l If w

«K how are invostlgaiorw ta dhtinguteh difference between an honest man and n 
plausible -« hkI 1.1 \ 11 the ad »
can offer ta to um» careful but, nl th«»

between ihr» true and the faim».
HD Why do not Spiritualist* give tlu» 

acrid somvlhing new. and 4xmtrlbul4» to 
Hu» realms of •elcm.w, reform, or relig
ion»?

(71 Why should I lx» a Spiritualist in 
pix'fvrx'iHx* to an adhcix'iil «»I other form» 
4*f religieux lx»lief?

Wliat nd »an lag« * do Spirituali»!» . in ,4... III., »...(«uaftat,. .If Hlll-I

same time, candid judgment.
Investlgnte, If |x<M»lblo, nt hoim» hohl 

elix'les with th«)*) you know and van 
IrusL but never pin y our Ix'llof ordtmial 
u)Min one. I»4>, or 4»ven three experi
ments.

(Mi \ViiMt ■«Ixanlag«' «lo Spiritualists If Ihe itubjecl of Ih«» land's dcsllny 
claim tn ih«» life hvixxifler (If any over । here ami heix'afler lx* worth searching 
ta<lie'«*r» In other forms of religion» , into al all. th,» lnve»Hgal*)r mu»l search 
faiths? in many direction», through many m«xli-

Thv above are but a few of th«» ques* urn», and In many pla«x'». F«»r »till fur
ther Instruction» on this point we refer 
the reader to Mi*» Marl© Glffoix!’* pap'r 
on “ How to lnv«»»Hgwte Spiritualism."

thMi» «xuamonly pronounced by poreon* 
una«x|uainl«xl wiln th«» »ufixx'i of M«xl 
vrn S|drUuall«m. am) although as n 
movement it hm* •proml over a larger 
l»»rti«m «»f •)<**» in a »mailer p©rl«Ml of 
Hm«' than any other belief u|x»n the |*g'' 
of history , there are »till many outeiil«»

iß» Why ixi not spikitv a lists hive 
THE WOULD SOMETHIN«) NKW? EB .

CHRISTMAS.
FACTS IN REFERENCE 

TO THE DAY.
It Was a Universal Pagan 

Festival.

■tint« «»<1 I>lh"i I hiì.ltim» " Th" !«••(•»in«tl"i>. ni< t tholi doom 
tllmmlor. ito» In ill« with <ìirl.tl»n». «...... , ......
,iw<h rlvv.l (i-"in Ilm." Ihiimui Haliir- <l"<'i"i’<l th" "lililí"» of tlmlr ¡."«I" »'•''■

••Tlx. ll.'f.u>xBtl..i>," IU..I tb.lr 
eblxily Ihm'ä.im» one <ot of < hrl«tli»n»
holy onoutfh Io how U»«' kn«xt before;nalln and IIneebumdtan FcMhula; which holy enough to how Hu» kn.'*» ta fore; 

hxmvlwle» bo) should cauw nil pious wbllo another »«»t of Christ him* dvlrrm- 
Chrlatian« externally to ntannlnnl«' imxl it was hot ter to endure fire, torture, 
them." nnd death, than I»» offer t“k«ms of wor-

And the Puritan» «lid abomina!«» Uioin. 
Brand teli» us i/'«jhi/ui .Inlè/nditx, 
t'hristma») limi <m lkxx»mbor 22. DU7,

■hip to any Imagi'» whatever. Still It 
must Im ix’mcmlw’itsl that ever laxdde

and directed In accordance with the 
rub* and conditions staled now nnd 
again in our journals. Beaull of some 
kind Is very «un» I«» take place.

But should this way bo closed also, our 
friend « an visit Ihoeo profoaslonal me
diums who may chamx» to live near; not 
omx\ but throe or four times; for a first 
or second visit often results In nothing.

/ )A’. R. GREE R. 30 17 1RS FRAC //< 7 , 
/ ' K.ar Ix ,..«•• ul I .il. !.. ••.'!.» '* |4 II) Irti, r u|« i 
ali «il•*••*» *4 Ui* Mmol, lirai» and n*r«.-u* •«•**■■ 
1'fn.ini al a dittai)** ir*»l**1 «Uh unr«rail*l«d ••* 
reta ult* «>«* **r twn Iradlt * t*ni|«v<«n» i,«aalrx

II* ••>•1. Ik* •<»wrra i4 lbs fur*»«, ami Ikr Ira««-«»4 tbr 
irn-a Trial irralniesl M l»r n>ualte. 1ÎÎ I^XJlr 
Mrrvl. < hl< a<>< Mrnlhia Iki* Saprr a<

Hie t«»wiw»rl«*r of Canterbury. by order 
«if th*» mayor, *q»»nly pix«»laiin«xl that nil 
such ”su|x»r»Htiou« festival»’’shouh! ta» 

|u, put down, ami Hint " a market should !*• 
i,.. i »«’pl u|»m Chrtalnmx Day." There I» 
' an Older of l*arllament daUsi Do«s»mlx«r 

«x»mta»r,aml I»«* will tall y*»u he d»x*» »•• .,|t H«.,2. directing “that no «dMH«rvntion 
tax'auw I! 1» tho birthday of J«'»ti»Cbrl»!. „hull ta* ha«l of tn«» tlv,» and tnentioth

< hrlstmat nwuc« Imi once a year, 
tud ähr« II »"'um It brlag« «coud chaci

A»k any ordinary Christian why 
commemorate» the twenty -fifth of

A»k blm how he km»w» Ihat, ami h«» da\ «»f lhxx»mber, «xtmmonly call««l 
wlllanswoi», " Of emirse II b». ‘ or “ Ev- Chrl-lma» Day ; noi any »«»lumnlty iimxì 
ervlkidy Miys m)." «h* »«»me other form of | or excreimxl In Churehe» u|xm l * 

«hlèh I» mi oxuum tor Ignorano»'. | In r»'.)»'»'l lli«’r«>f.
Ho »!<, .. noi kno« limi tboro l> noi II» It mn»t. Iml.wl. «ti lko «ny rofloolho 
■lh;hto»l »-vliloniM limi Jo.ii. Chri«t «n- I hrl.llnn «- |w»’ullnr timi III»' lilrtbday 
l»>rn on «11»' t»onii-ll(th of Ib-ooml»«»'. ' of hi» Sovhir xhoiihl !»• oolobratoil 
noi' I» ho i»»mv timi ,1,1. vorv d»v wu» » Uh .ooliti fo.llvltl»'.. Whnt Im» l'on.f 

• • ' ■ 1 ho,,( to <lo »Uh oi'iiflnul *l|i. |iluint»|Hi<|............ . rj day wa» I 
«xmimi'inoratal by Pagan» f«»r huiidredi» 
ami |x*rhu|*» thousand» of years before 
th»» du\x of Prophet of Nasaroth.

TheN’ew T*x«tament I» »¡lent «m th!»

while a third may produce pixof wort 
of all |ia»t Him» and trouble. 1 mimi h<

) // s A I/. Â’< »Æ/3 •' I »A. /’.s I ( //D.l/ 
1/ . irut. all! gl, r full *i trit •!• 11’.••«•"»•» I•!«• r 

rn4 **k «4 Lair aaxlovn kai>4 *Tlll»g. «Illi full «am*
• Mrs la rvert» lui nsrnrnsi* )• ”• r» r-r

I«’»'' a<>«ta f«ir six si i ah» liaa •Hilm. sUrwOi*4 >•* «I* frslhi . . . ..... __ _ - . .. u.nini atviund th"»» t'hrl.tinn »'illgh** »«* । — —. ,—. ...—---- ----- . — ----- ------------ .-r.—
..................ri,-.!. ..."«piai» Ih.-m: ».. «..Il mlmll limi »hi. Ihlrd IS"i“ IXX'Z'fS* ' ' *''1;' 
n Imi tin i meanl, «mi !•« deviare lliul rea*«nu*. ta» frangili wllhdlsa|qM>lnlin« nl

«1« dgmxl am) diftlrulty l’ho cooditlOOE Ot ,,U| k
t..l..»lllh"lir.'»!»lh|.l.,n ut th" 1- r- publlcphonomoiml mmlium. aro goitoi- ’¡:i , "'TILT."-'
«Minngv» thev repreavnl«»l. I li«» «xmimon idlv variatile, ami so noi lo ta» aiway» «i» , «*n »«l’i-'H. «wihm «,<4>i mm*i »m iiih4*«»» *>
a. ire and (wo migli! hav«« hoiral i thè r«ml«xl on. Bill stili thoaaroaat, stoady | nw Araégo «w *ri*w Fm<k Ff—**
more rovorond s«*ntiiiivnt of anagoof on- lnve»llgat«ir may w«*ll try li. Many, Dy *••» ti»«i*m iuh™ «... in rasile «i*»*
llghtvnment iownnl» narixxl luca* lin» | tlolng mi, havv recelv«xl rattafa«*tory proof lanJ. ohi.» Librr» t.nn. «mi. u»d Hijairiaxa.
ta'gun to rendi front tho «»fllgy worahlp uf ih«» Inith of Splrltualtam. There 1*

.. . . «if m«*diit*val Hm««», bui whal shall "«• ono ihliig lo !»• guani «si again»t, how- T^ E. l'Oi'Il > \t Ai>.\ E.7 J/.E DlOM
timida, > In il...... .....r haaty Judgtmnt. Il l. u.ual U>

4kll Hi«» World » xuuf ra- W ho noi «lllly , prenotine«' llgldllbt a medium botare fu* or itwr.rwrM) u»ol •• <tir*.«cd prr^rvr. ami rr«u<ra 
|.ro|N*M<» to reviro Hi«» avnllity, blax- oh«» lia» had a fair trial. Il I* ro usuai /ratow J* 
phvmy. and Idolatry «»f um leni Image io lavar novl«x»a vvhemently denoumx* a» D«>«n
wurwhip. bui m-tually pnq»»*«'» lo make n u humbug am<xliiim from who mothera, Mera» tarmi) » ixa»*. « Hat»«, i. w» »** r. 
doli vhiirrh; gh«» thè igmirant *avag*M*<>f uscaiiabl© as thvmsoh«’», bara rocelved i/X’.v i.vx/1 l THOMAS SP/RfT 
India and Africa doli pi•-.«• i«*-*and pn»>f tqionproof of thè truth.
fumiah our wretchod »lum» ami allcys Bui Mqqamlng tliat thl» way taax muvh 

1/__ ‘.1__ i* tatrre*l a» thè othvrs, or hax proted un*
.1/ding with th«» atonement, or whiskey.--------  - --------------- ---------------------.-

witli salvatkm hy faith? What relallon with machine dolls for grinding out »a- __________ _____ . s
is there betw«M)ii carnal enjoy inenta nml cred Idoas «xmcernlng the inajuslh» altri-1 fruitful, a fourth «-an lx' tried. Our

* “ but«»« of Doily, th«* Mileinnlty of Ilf«» and friend can »it alone for spirit manifesto* 
ita duties, ami the h<»|M»x ami «xinditions lions, either before his dally work be-J

* ~ gins, or after It is over. H«» can follow

trraltnrnl fnxn ruldr » au|wiia<i Cbnalr dlaraara a 
•jirrlall«. lUtchar ft fot (arsirla*. N. It Tapr»'<* 
laallhrty rrnM»»»d On* <)<•»• «4 harm Ira« mrdtei»« 
rrvprrU (akrn ru.raalrrd t» ^o** Ite* te*a4 •a spiritual faith? Why are worldly 

plcaxuivs t|i* «x»m memorat Ivos of Hi«» 
«xintrnl d«M*triiio of th«» Religion of Sor
row? Why, in brief, 1» Christmas a five 
tlxnl at all?

The answer to this quoxtion luv< ln»’n 
given alix'ady. The pi*adUv«'n of a relig
ion of Ilf«» naturally differ from those of 
a religion of death, it wa* appropriate 
to worship th«» sun with fi*a»t and mirth, 
for In» wa» Hu» great gladd«»ner and sus
tainer. giving food to the hungry nnd 
iwy to the d«»j<x*t«xl. Regard«xl in this 
Ight. our Christina- customs are mvii 

to have hiul a natural origin. Every de
tail 1» borrowed from ancient sun-wor-

]x»lnt. Hu! It ix»ln!os 0114» Incident which 
4xmlradlets Hu» jxtpular lx»lief. It tells 
us Hint nt Ih«» birth of Christ th** ungel* 
sang a song w hh»h wan IumdxI l»\ shep
herds who were watching their fioek» by 
night. Now it is nn Indisputable fact 
that I'nh’xHn«» 1» too <x»ld in midwinter 
for slux'p to II«» out on their pantUFoa. It 
Is «»bvious. !heix»f«»ix', that if th«» fkx’ks 
were out nt night when Christ was Ixn n. 
ih«» event must hav«« bni»|M«mxl in a mild
er .'M'ason of th«» yxmr. Thislsovorhmkotl 
l»\ th«' generality* of Christian*, whotxxid 
th«» Bibi«», when’ they do ixmu! It, with 
wonderful carwkMsmexx.

Mary, th«» mother of .lesu*. «I«x*s not 
a|»|x*ar t«» hnve mentlomxl his birthday . 
nor did his brother* and sister*. Pei*- 
hap* they forgot It, having m» Family 
Bibi«» to refresh their meiimri«»». ami m» 
registrar** ollhx« to c«»n*ulL Th«* |»rimi* 
tlv«» Church knew nothing almul it. Ac
cording to th*' kxirmxl und lruxlw«)rlhy 
Binghnm (.bdi'/Kdo "«- bk. xx. ch. iv> vui- 
i«»us seels 4x»lebrated the birthday <»f 
Christ at different tim«*s. Th«' Basil Id i- 
nib kept th«» twenty-fourth 4»r twenty
fifth of April, others’the twenty-fifth of 
May. nnd the givatest |xirt of the East
ern Chuix'h the sixth of January. The 
Isatin Church always .kep! ih«» Iwenly- 
tlflh of Ikx'endx'r. but this date wax no! 
!lx«xl until th«» mxxuuI half of th«» fourlh 
century . Preaching at Anlkwh, about 
A. D. 3NU, St. ChryMMtom de«'lared “It 
is not yet ten y ears since this day wax 
mail«' known t«» us." (Mussvv, Natural 
fr«m.MS. vol. ii. p. 4O3L This is |x»rfv«'tlv 
conclusive. Not until Jesus Christ hml 
been «l«md for more than three hundred 
years wa> hi» birthday di.Mxiveixxl: in 
other words, it was not till then that th«» 
Church fixed th«» date with an eye to its 
own profit.

SI. Chrysostom does Indeed allege 
that “ Among Hiom' inhabiting the 
West, it was known Ix'foix» from ancient 
ami primitive limes, and to th«» dwellers 
irom Thrace to I'ndlx it was previously 
familiar ami well known." But this is 
nl**ulut«» fudge. Is It likely, is it «»on- 
«livable, that the birthday of Christ

of Immortality! There I» but one »top, 
ui» aix* told, from th«» ■ubllme to the ri
diculous. and ptxdiably not even that one 
from the pray ing wheeloflhe “ Heath««n 
Chin«»*»" to the preaching doll of the 
Great Soul Saving General.

■ V — • - , W. ■ «V • W - . ■ . . W" . - ' — ■ ■ W WW ■ ! - 
out those printed conditions applicable

C-/’M771 II IS IS 17S/7 /.M. < ///< ÍGÜ 
O ran r..,m. rn.ü !<■ tara «1 I«.» .IIS
■ »rtrlOMlte« ramm, al * »l J«4m • Ftsr* n*ar t sloa
Park.

SPIRITUALISM

Something Concerning its In 
vestigation.

to Military sitting»: hold hi» M»amx*regu
larly. or ut will, und thus develop on«' or 
more phases of m«xliuinshlp. If. after a 
long and iMtlent trial, no man ifex tat Ions I 
04X11)«*. u chang«» might ta* mail«» In the RL/XD ifEPH Af. VR. ERE.D
conditi«>n« \i i or tabi«» •*
might ta» Used, or th«) hour of Bitting Ihla rrmarkaMr .4lrr s^4t*ar*nu ta OJ»*f. «)tk 
chang«xl. If naught occuni then, th«' k» «4 t»»ir »»«i «<ay* aM ** «in »»dm

. * t , rrodlitf «d«lr*aK Frr4 A. Ilralk IV Mi. t.i<an Av*,inquirer can draw on«» of lw»» concilia- ia«-(r<>f«. uirk w
Ion» cither he I* not n m*x!ium, or, if__ . ........ ........... . .

Ç/7A77 I/./'. \7. HEED PAPER EREE...**■’*’ !*1f la Orta
i WsaCtesn. M**i » «rvilastenL Man*. •

he 1«. hte mediumship requires the usual Z RA.\ PALE. SPIRITUAL
friendly dr. lefor iu'doralopm.nt. On.. .{
word of caution is here n«xx-»*arv. Ik-- •**.•<*. «k**h** m«m*4 .< »Iasi*. «*s *■**«* •»* 
fore InMllutlnu lonely riltinif». th" In- ,11“—“
vvMigator »htiuld certainly hav«« ac- —----  _ j-.--t _ _ ■
quins) »««me d«'finite idea* of Spiritual- 1 Z‘A ' IA7 / /*•! AA.\E,RAF i.m Hiul it. 11a Mtul Ml ta« tir»-- N»4«*d •nil»« I.ol n>*d(u*> «T Wra*i»m ami it* ph« n nn« im an. । , . . , x . mwl S—r. k«rt-

■hip. Christian»aiv still Pagans with
out it. and, paradoxical its It sounds, 

i»t«xl Is'fmx» Christ. Th«»
Tho SpirltuaUst Ih |x»r|x»tually con

. fronte«! w Ith thoso IwoquesHon»: “ How
Chrlntimu* «'Xb»t«xl lx»fore Christ. Th«' Van I g«’l proof of Splritunlism for my- 
«x'Iebrntion i» of imiiivmorlal nnllqulty . H««lf? How am I to investigato thè sub- 
though il» nnmeand nominitiobjcct Imv«» jwl?" Sometlmvs II I» hard to malte u 
ehangod. Ilpixxxxlud Christlnnity. nml replv. Themeans suflielng to mnk.» «me 
will protablv survlvo il.—G. W. ’ •• • ---------- -  “ »------ •» —

• In 7 n» Frfflltinkf r. boulon. Sny.

In anxwur I«» this question w«» txxniest 
our readers to study attentively th«» lend- 

■* e “S«»len«x» and Relig-of the Spiritualistic ranks who have ing article» on the 
heard our rei»»rt. blit have not become ion of Spiritualism.
acquainted wi 
movement.

»imrL U»l have not become 
ilh the true nihon.i/* of the contributor, SlRll'S.

by our esteemed

In tho linoni, of . dwn and Impor
tant truth, rathor than »Uh any .iw-oinl 
drain» of pn»|iairandl>ni, »»• pn<|H»»' lo 
J>n<|ian» thl. inTwlonary number a. a 
Inly »«• owe to our oau»o, lo ttod, an»l 

tho .pirita ....
In uoallnn with tho rang,' of .ubjocta

Involved In Spiritualism, we can only 
lïxxit of a very few, and in so doinj ‘ 
availed ourvclvce »

♦

ORIGIN (»FALL RELIGIONS.
ism und iu* phenomena, and so ta* pre
pared for the indication* of med ¡um»nip.

b*x»TE. |x'r>on n Spirituali»! nmy fail in another and for the development thereof.

Interesting Particulars by Drus.'

On Sunday. child ron
" play ing clmpcl." it occurred to me that• ' ... ’ 1 • . ■ - - w ■ ■ ' — - -

r, and tn m> doing, have the world has long Iron a M-one of child- 
of the aid afforded hy bh teaching and of motv or lesa muck

the writing» of some prominent religious M.rv|cv, The Eden story Is tit only for 
thinkers, ax well as of those who are children, and the minister w ho allows it 
avowisl apostles of the spiritual move- |O f^rm part of hi» belief 4» a kind of 
ment. 1 quack In divinity. .Ml ancient people»,

In thl» pix'llmlnary article, the Editor including the Brahmin» and the Chinese.
proprav* only to show th«' Un«' of argu
ment that mo«t Spiritualists feel im
pelled to adopt, when considering the 
question* alxnx» enumerahxl-all of 
which will be fouml ably treated in th«» 
ensuing |»age» of this number. Touching 
our first «luestion.

||) WHAT IS SPIRITUAIJSM-
We answer« Spiritualism is the aeienco 

of that life and inleiUgemv which is

hold somewhat similar beliefs. In th«» 
l*nra«Use of the latter a certain tree grew 

sippkis of immortality, and was guard«xi 
by a winged serpent. Th«» scheme of ix*- 
demptiou rx'xomnhvs Ihv story of Krish
na, on«» of th«» incarnations of Vishnu, 
who was Imm fifteen hundred years la*- 
(«»ix' th«» Christian era. The idea of th«» 
Trinity, a- represented by Isis, Osiris,

PHONOGRAPHIC DOLLS
Shall Great Britain Become a Land 

of Idolators?

«•iim». a» the answrvr no greatly deiienda on If th*' ways 1 have stated fail, there 
the character of tho Inquirer. Tin* latter are. doubth*»s, many others left for trial, 
may tadong to that large class, the oner* Th*» earnest tnith»c**k«»r is not easily 
gy of who»«* members often expires with lmfi)«*d.Hnd determination in genvrallv

From divers rumors in the air we have 
received prophetic monition» that some 
striking «.x'desiastical changes were In 
contemplation. Rcjiort alleged that the 
great “’Soul saver" ii. r. the “General" 
of his own ap]M)lntment| was up and do-

SPECTAChLS BY MAIL

»5 TEST/FY THAT MY

gy of whose member* often «»xpirex with Imfilcd. and determination i» generally »*» mrin -i. 
til" iH't phraM-: " 1 would Ilk,' )<>u)U>ml MKvraaful In Ibu ond: the |«>wor of will < »»«ra. I— 
niM'anvo." IVrhnjw he hu- heard »ollie- ean iiuv.terop|»..ini’ Influencoa; and i>ur- — • - - - 
thing of thophenoimma of Spirituali*m: mount the otatacles of time, s|*ucc. nn«i x.. ......
his curiosity ha* bevnexcltoa:hefanci«Mi eirqumatance. There are tho*«, too. far 
“ there may " ta» »omething In “It," ami mightier than we »»unwlvex, who, when wu 
ui-ii. i\ determines to look into that w< aspire t«> knowl«» itonel ”5^-'"'. .
" »omeHiing." But Ii«- fi. .mi.nt l\*x>me* unturn«-«! t«» Ii« lp u- O rill, our « f- Zz . ' ,
14. grief nt the first, second, or third *<*- ..... ........... »«l th-*<~ — .»*-•
anev: and retire* from the field in high

1 dudgixm.
i Sometime*, however, th«» questioner

fort« cotonine«! with their» can effect
nine

. Î ••rut lUmra, kwfc <4 hair

where we fail, they may nue- •*•«•<■»<

. ________ _ _ . . It 1» hardly necessary to touch inon ’
ing. ami his army of black bonneted lit- happen* to lx» «earnest, ami really d*».-«ir- th»» meth»»!» of spirit-communication: «1.. •• »’ ran.) • • « ’ ’’ .... . .1 .. t .... .. t I > „ ( I. 11*.._ I..., I ......1.1 It». . ...... .ra). i..U 1tie “Captains" and “Colonels" wen*— 
like an ancient protype of their “ wis
dom "—or some other party—“running 
to and fix»." We have felt glad of this.

ou* of giving Spiritualism the fullcat con
sideration.

r Spiritualism the fullest eon- but I would like to detail one which 1 
When this is so. it behoove» have found very successful.

1 «•• »* l««MWW 
Addrrss 0 T. Fuete.

sr.\/> 111 RLE 
«4»* w*. •*» «•* te-aS- 
F«mr <&*••» frr» vit*

«»Ueli» Ihr pairXMC* »4 al) vbu <«»lrr ht» 
aod «MBcr SI X sbrM.m <1

A>f.r. M.im.vv 
. brallac. rlair«tnaaL 
rvaltnir» fnm> kwk ar hair.

ZAUAcZ. jest.
• I IU4CXUM« 4i<

Nek V halli A.i>l*a4 A«r

For

blr»- 
«X •

AVII Ti' ÄA('<M/Ä A MEDIUM 
l*-f«*r rsMiaict raataiatas fan lastrantho Spiritualist to do for his friend th«' Let one |x»ncll lx» held by two nennma. 

best ho can. He may well begin by im- neither toustitHy nor yet too lightly, but 
pressing him with the imperative need with nuxivrat«» firmness. Th«» more iuv-beeauae. somehow, the la-t I’.KM) yean» of 

soul-saving have been Mich a decided 
failures, that there never was an age in 
which wlekednoiw more abounded than 
nt present, or souls needed more dccid- 
«xlly to bo saved. What form, however, 
the latest soul-saving dodge was to as
sume we have been al a loss to discern

umUilfi, aod • cup« uf Tbr »••■rr. f<»T IS irai» . Xasi* 
IbU |«rrr> Addrrw Mr%. Dr. J&nm JL fill« XWSof |Miti«»ii»x» und perseverance through- dium!»tic of the tw»> »ittera should hold VtnhV»**«. 

out th«» enquiry. Let it be known that the lowerond of th«» pencil a» if for writ- 
the result «»fsu<xx*NN may take months or ing purixis«»*. and should sit on th«» left 11
«»ven y«*ai> to obtain: the gradual out- hunu sloe *)f th«’ Mxxmd sitter. Th«» lat- 
growth of latent ixiwer, or th»» broaden- ter shoidd hold the pencil by the upper »»a 0*47*00. and 
ing of th*» minds views, may bv «»nly , end. no that the hand re»to upon the one

i»rtrv4L Mkk

7 COXTEMPLATE M A TREand Horus, came from the ancient Egypt-and Horus, came from the ancient Egypt
------------------------- t Ians, whose Satan Typhon is regarded as 
Ing: but a< the LIFE departs from the gn'at Serix'nt under the feet of the 
txxly..f »uiinat«! beinu'. together with chil.l-pxl. Horus, th.
the srilllT. so we call the two in duality of Buddhism, was supposed to have been

manifested in the realm of animated bo

THE SOUL; considering life a» the spirit-

a>

Budd lut. the founder
was »ui

born like Je.wus Chri
uid taxly which clothe» the spirit- -pirit ologv had numerous God-men, such as 
ilralf. a- the innermost invisible prtnei- Hercule».

until we eaine avixx*» i* late issue of the

plc, cloth«'d u)x)ii by th«' life—the dual
ity. soul.

Spiritualism 1» all ths! rvhi!«'» to th«» 
soul anil its allributcs, and all that tends
te influence the soul through the bodllv 
•cuse», mental impressions, or such 
knowledge as man can receive from the

Th«» Sabbath was primarily derived 
from Ih«» Chaldeans, who worshlpixxl Ihe 
Sun-Gtxl on Iha! day. Infant Im pt km 
wan pracUced In Persia centuries lx»fort' 
i! btx*am«) a rlt«» of th«' Christian Chuivh. 
Th«» word Easter, dvriv«xl from Eostor,

should lx» A'nmrn in the West, fur away New York Sunday .1/ortu’m/ Jtmroul. in 
from Palestine, ami tmlnotrn clone to i! which a|qx»ared th** following romark- 
at Antioch, where th«» followers of Jesus 1 ubk» article, which we now copy ver- 
were first called Christians? i Imtim.

, tta Saxon trodden, of the East, is prob
realm, of being, risible ami Invisible; abh to lw identified with Ishtar, th.- A.- 
Spiritiiallsni including all that realm of Kprlan g«xldev* of love, fertility ami gen-
«xvult knowledge and practice known in
antdent Umea and counlrloe «vs magic, 
miracle, propheev. Inspiration, heal
ings, dreams, vision*, signs, and won
dvr>. This manner of Spiritual bin was 
called in Egypk Persia, and other ori
ental land». “ magic;" amongst th«' 
Jew». “ miracle;" amongst the early 
Christian-, “spiritual gifte." and "th«' 
mlnbtry pi atiKyl.." Ainonwt the Chris- 
Hans of tho middle and still later per* 
lixis, "suix»rnaturali*m ’’ or "uit. h- 
«•raft:" ahilst th«» same gifte. ix»wen*.

etation. Ishtar—the Astarte or Aahtor- 
eth of Pluvnicians and Syrians—like the 
Greek Aphrodite and the Boman Venus, 
was the qnoen of love and beauty, and 
presided over all reproduction of miner
als and plants a*» well as man: and the 
Easter egg symtxdizes her fecundity and 
|x)wer of initiating new life.

The idea of sacrifice can be traced 
back to heathen and idoltitroiL» customs, 
which at first were common also to the

and ministry of angels and spirits, is 
now called •■ Spiritualism."

The speciality which distinguishes the 
Spiritualism of* the last forty-two year*

Th«» real explanation of tho case is 
very simple. "Some also think," says 
Bingham, “that the very design of ap
pointing the feast of Uhrist’s Nativity 
and Epiphany at this season of the year, 
was chiefly to op)M*e th«' vanities and 
excesses which th«* heathen indulged 
themselves in. ujxm their Saturnalia and 
calends of January at this very time of 
the rear." Precisely no. After th«» 
adoption of Christianity bv Constantin«' 
th«' Church ta*camo rapidly Paganlxed. 
It adopted all sorts of heathen rites ami 
(«xstlvals: in short, it st«x))xxi to conquer. 
Now. this very twenty-fifth of December 
was a Pagan fextivnl: it was adopted by 
the Church with simply the alteration of 
the imino, and in ord«»rto make the most 
of th«' transaction, th«' Church repeated
ly censured those who tried to make the

Israelite*. True, after the captivity, the 
system of sacrifice wax essentially al- .. ........... ........
tvrtxl; but that did not prevent the un-1 day a fast Instead of a festival, 
known God of the heathen being trans- '•**’ '*f •**•«»- •»—»•

A vari-

GENERAL BOOTH’S IDOLS.
Phonographic Dolui T4) Convert 

| the Vniverse—Thf. White Man’s
New God.

(Special Cable to th«» Afonu’iig Journal.}
LONDON, OoL 4.—General Booth of 

the Salvation Army, has an idea of ap- 1 dying wiener to his scheme of convert- 
ng the world.

A «xmslgninent of Ed ¡son’s phonograph 
dolls has just arrived here, and these t ne 
General proposes to use in his work. H«» 
advises paix»nts to buy them for their 
children in order to practically teach 
them |)ortions of Scripturv» and special 
prayers. He declares the great religi
ous societies can instruct the dolls ac
cording to their sjxx’iul tenets and that 
the»«» mechanical instructors will outdo 
th«« work of living teachers.

nchievvxl during periods of wearinex» 
and doMiM>nd,?n«'V-. Therefore the n«xxl 
of n steailfaxt |x’rsevcrance nnd paticncx». 
Th«» inquirer may first lx» advised to 
readsoin«* of the Spiritualist!«* works of 
th«» day. This h«» will probably do: and 
her«* ho will m«x»t with much that, to 
him, s«x»ms |x»rplcxing. incredible, or 
even absurd.

U»t him, however, refrain from severe

below It.
Al«. -m»r Pini"

The mind of each should be •pirn mw *' prakasr»f»*4

judgment. It is dangerous tocriticlse a 
work ax "rubbish." Ixx'ause it is not iu ience lends me

and when the pencil begins to move, the 
two hands should move in unison with 
iL Thus automatic, or ftartially auto
mat!«* writing may be obtaimxl with com
parative ease. Many I know, and I my
self, have by this mean» received satis
factory message».

Let me now «xmclude with some gener-

AN ASTONISHING OFFEK!

77/Á7.A stamps.
rtU

formed into a devouring demon, only to 
be ap|M'WMxl by the saerilice of his only*. I..... , . 7 I; ---- \ .....  •’ .*", W apiwasca nv ino sacnnce oi nts oniv

from that of any other »ntcccdcnl period, boston Min: thus bv substituting Ihrii- 
u»the claim on the part of the nplrlta tiAn flir on.», nil th.. <«1.1. _ • . , - * , 1 »u»ii imitit-s mr isigiiii uiit*.', mi mu oiuInal th.tv nnv*> in f.irtniilallii.r > .that they have sucvwded in formulating 
scientific methods of telegraphing to

l 
t

w 
u 
b 
U 
Cj

harmony with our preconceived idea. Fl>- gator: 
pecinily dangerous iu the case of Spirit- 
ualistie literature: for the light of future

al advice, which my little store of exper
to offer to the investi- '

When he enters the canee room he

etv of pious rx'iLsons were assigned, but “ What more inteix .-ting subject can 
Ixdilnd them all was the real reason, you place before Sunday-school pupils?" 
Unit only l»\ l<.■••pine t«»ay M A fetti- h<-n-k- ■The BOhOOl could lx-taught 
vid could the Church wean the Pagans in one class instead of in divisions, as at

experience t<x) often iwcals to the in
quirer that it «was his ignorance alone 
which bewildered him: and thiadiaeov- 
vry, a timely caution might have avoid
ed.

From the literature of Spiritualism 
the investigator will gleam some idea of

should do so with a clear and even mind.

what is meant by “ mediumship." “cir
cle-holding " and “ spirit • manifesta
tions": after which he will naturally be 
anxious to make a personal and pnu'ti-

YES YOU CAN
/ ' /> «1 AM
L/ O* «4 Kxiki* or Lira. A oHrtt rravtj. Fwrrty 
egrtabl*. aa4 M»<nrttr*d ISvItti*«) r*v«» Ilf*.

In. K. K. Myvrx Citate« Uretaining th«* courtesy ami kindness
which distinguish« s him cls«'w here. It Th«' Greatest Discovery the 
dora not follow th») )o be oourteou». XlneUnMitli Venture.
kindly, and even ,yn>|*theUe at a ,. ..
anco?ne need be ervduloui. a» well. En- J/C. iZJ^L
thiiriain and emotion rhould never be al- r.1.1™ t.... .To “’.aZ.
Iow«xl to run awav with his cvmmon •« aw<i*»u.«. *ttb i**iatrM i»atiwtk«a sm*s

• aw a, a Ith *a »ttrCral InMrumrata. u* utrehaakal ta
. ,, «*rf»*r«c* Drtl* *rta< U»* <kU4 <n4 |4«r*»ia la ih*lx»t him not sit down to a seance fully at».-« Juraism «4 mon i »Mib.>ar*at tk*k«<*-«t L*a* 

MUivim-ed )h»t the medium U a f.wl or ~
...rara, M jra.... WOO«*. Kild th«* madfvstati«»U* fruudu- tu<«hlMblrih *>••104 •• a»*l*«y «■■ H».*•»<lint pa 

cal inquiry into the phen*)m«»nal basis of lent. Such a decision.even though un- a
Spiritualism. expressed, may mar th«» good of the even- arv mi. .4 <4 ib* ct*m t«-**»* bm 4r*«4 *«prrt*ZZi

And now has come the time for the full ing. Let him not ta» too eager for th«' r5*l/Traim
exercise of hi» intelkx'tual faculti«'*. t«>- prv*en«*v of hi* d«|*arl«xl relative! and la'T. s:.! it!.‘<i*»i 1.

mortal» through th«' organisms of cer
tain *)xx'ially cndowcxl persons jto be 
hereafter d4»ex’rllxd » calhsl " medium.'*," 
and that through these method», they 
are enabkxl lo «kncrltx» some of Ih«» con
dition* and |MM»ibilllics of their own 
slat«» in the Spirit-world, ami those 
which await ©very mortal on earth in 
the Ilf«* hereafter.

Finallv, we may sum up a definition of 
Spiritualism as a set of phenomenal sig
nals and mental impressions by whi«*h 
spirite «xitnmuni«*a te ; and next’ as the 
teachings given by spirits ccn«*crning 
the life ta reafter, and Iho lest methods 
of prxqiarlng for that lif«» by our Actions 
whilst still dwelling In th«» mortal 
b«Mly.

It has been generally ngtxxxl te call 
the mvans by which spirite «xmnnunl- 
catv with mortals, "th«* phenomena of 
Spiritualism:" th«» teaching* and doc
trines rendered by spirite, "the relig
ion of Spiritualism.”

solar practices and myths were estab
lished as |mrt of the new religion of 
Christianity.

It is said of the Koran that it is a com-
pound of quotations from the Oki and 
New T«*stamente and from th«* Talmud: 
but th*» Bible,is open to a somewhat sim
ilar charge. In Ine sacixxl ta»ik» «»f the 
Buddhhta, the five kings of th»* Chlmwo. 
tho four V«xla» of the Hindoos. hihI th«' 
Zendavcsta are teaching not altogether 
unlike, and cortainlv not of loss value 
than those contained In thoSeripturex of 
tho t'hrbtiaiui. In th«' Buddhists’ ta»oks 
*»s])cclally are tM4x*ages which exhibit a 
striking i-*'t*einnlan*x» to incidents in th«' 
Old Testament. For instance in the Dali 
commentary on the discourses of Buddha, 
entitled the " Book of the Five Hundivxi 
ami Fifty Births." tho following story 
occurs: “ A w«nnan who was going to 
bath«» lefl her chilli ta play on the tamks 
of a tank, when a feinule who wm* |ia*x|ng 
that wav carried it off. Thev both aje 
1 smired before Buddha, and each «leclarexl

(ih-What Relation does spiritual
ism Bear to the Bible? etc.

Th«* Bible of the Jew» and Christians, 
ilk«' those of all other nation« (such as 
the, " I’m of the Chinese, th«'
“ I’rdfis" ami other writings of th«» Bln- 
do«*, tho “Zrml ArrMu "of the Persian», 
Ihv " 7IiInhm]," ** Koron," ami other »a- 
end writings of vari<»us peoples), all ro- 
cord the visitation of angels, th«' ap|X'ar* 
ancu «»( spirits, and the |x»rform*n«x« by 
s|MX'lai individuals of sundry spiritual 
work» tx'yond mere material jnwor.

In the Bible« of antiquity, an altov«» 
stated, these visitation* and’ work* were 
«•albd “ miraculous,” ami attrlbuUd to 
th«' special favor of th«« Creator. In 
Mud« rn Spiritualism Iboae (xiwcn« are 
clainw'd to lx« th«» results of natural law. 
“spiritual gifts," or mediumship, being 
elaltmd by spirit* to I»' tho re
sult of »ixx'ial organic Qualities resident 
In different human Isdlca.

the child wn» her own. The command

from their old faith.
to change jtopulnr doctrines than pop 
lar obeervaiu'es. ami thoChurch'# policy 
wax 1«) mak«» as little alteration as jmissi-

■ - - — ...... - . .. ...... . _ . . v . .. ...... wwv .
It is ahvay s easier present. Young |xx)ple will listen more 
‘ ’ ** "~pu-{ attentively because oi tho novelty, nnd

great work can lx* accomplish«*! with
blv In heathen customs while entirely 
changing their religious significance.

Why was the twenty-fifth of Dccemlx'i* 
a universal Pagan festival? Why was 
it celebrated from the frosen North to 
the sultry South, and from Gaul in the 
West, to Syria, Persia, and India in the

very little trouble."
Booth thinks the dolls would bo even 

more effective among the heathen 
abroad than at home. He shows, for in
stance, the great veneration of Hindoos. 
Chinese and Africans for idols. All the 
labor of a century in the missionary 
field has Ix'cn oltstructed Ix'cause theed-

Easl? Booause it was the birthday of ucated white minister has not been able 
th«» SUN. On tho twenty «first of Ik'- to eliminate the worship of images, and 
comber—which, curiously enough, th«« I whenever ho has trhxl. ho has hadto fare
Church bad fixed as the day of St. the most tremendous dltlieultle».
Thomas, who doubted the resurrection — • •
of t'hrlst—the sun reaches its nadir.
Tho God of Day enters into his winter 
eave. For thiv«* days there 1» xtagmi- 
lion, 1» ho really shorn of strength? 
Has th«* enemy triumphed over him for 
ever? Will he never more assert his 
might, ami rise, conquering, and to con
quer, In the heavens? Will the earth 
foix»v«*r 11«» in th«' »torii«» embrace of cold 
and darkness? Will the sweet, soft

.... ....... ..... ..... ...........  gram no more »prlng from the soil? Will
ax therefore g ken that each claimant I the blackened tixx-bninches no more

was to selte tho infant by a leg unc 
arm, and p*ill with all her inigbl in o|»- 
prelto dir«x'tlons. No ©Donor had they 

I eommon«xx! than th«' child ta'gan to 
scream, when tho real mother from pity, 
left «iff pulling and rewigmxl her etaim to 
iho olhor. The judge, therefore, dtx'ld* 
«xl that ns she «inly hml shown real aff«x'- 
lion th© child must lx* hera."

Itar a further definition of Biblit'al 
Spiritiiallsni and ite relation to the mod
ern tuovvmvnl, «vinault Mr. F. W. Wal- 
lb’s i«)» r on “ Biblical Spiritualism.” 
(3)—What n nn I n n wvj or 

SPDUTUALMIM?
Spiritualism I*, to the «iwvllvra of 

earth, tho iHmt-offlre and telegraph be
tween th® friends paxM'd on to the Spirit
world anti thorn» who yet remain In th© 
mortal form.

und an I burnt forth with frosh given life? Will
the corn no more wave In the summer 
brooM? Will the vines no moro liear

“ Hero is a ehamx? to meet the savage 
halfway . Load the doll with what y ou 
want said and lot It toll it. The African 
would take it to his hut. and learn from 
It the attributes of the Creator and the 
advantages of Christianity ns taught in 
Christian countries.

"Savages have often muixleixxl the 
white servant» of the gosjx'l. but you 
may ix'st assured," says the General. 
“ tliey will never try to murder the doll. 
In Balia a pixwent of a little statue has 
Ixxui known to allay the ixdigious agita
tion of n whole community. These dolls

their purpk» clusters of prisoned mx'tar? .............
Is It ho]»» or despair? Hot»'! Six' Hie | Iho ni 
three full days mx* endtnl. The twenty-1 leave li
tlfth of l\>ceinber has come.

That Christian morality lx not unique 
is ms»n In tho writing» of Confucius and 
Iddir-xo, who lived about OHO 11. c. In the 
xlix. chapter of the Tno-to-klng, the ¡ni
ter say»: “The good I would mix»! with 
goodmw, Tim faithful I would moot with 
faith, the not-fallhful I would also moot 
with faith.” In chapter Ixlii ho says: 
“ Hv«x»nqx»n»o injury with klndne**." 
Buddha remark»: “ Lot n man ovor> 
txjino evil with gtMMl: lot him ovoixsunt* 
the greedy bv ll)s»ndily. and tlrn liar by 
tnith. Fur Imtivxl doos notce*»«* by hat* 
os! al any time. Hatred «xmumw by love; 
that in the old rule."

Even when Ite faltl««*, liorrowixl from 
Ihe Babylonian*, and ita other itl»»iiixll* 
tl«« are eliminated, th«’ Bible, «»Hated 
and canoninx! in Constantine's Hm«'. um, 
far from l»'lng Infalllbl«» or a finality, 
Subaequunliy, through the tinkering of 
the itomlsb prioathoud. Ihat lxx»k lx»« 
came still lv~* rollnlile: and, nolwitli-

1. . ... »landing th«» modern reviMons. *0 doubt-
-V..n?... *«5*’._«?\ Vur iul l* nns’h «if Ite meaning Hist no I»*»»

‘ than fifteen hundnxl religion» mx-te cite 
it In proof of their bona fides. A ta»>k

ac«x«]>t*n<x' of Spiritualism, to rt»munilx*r 
that H !» the only well-proven means b> 
which tho my»ll«' »ca of d««alh Übridged 1 
over, and loved and Io»! «mix« rx'»tond to
the mourning friends they have left !»- 
hind; but this is notali. In th)» cum- 
munlon alone will b«' found th«' know!* 
«sIg«* which nom» but spirite can «xunmu- 
nIvate of their own »tat«' tx'yond the 
f rave—and, in «xmM**iuvn«x», of tho inov- 
table reaulto of earth Ilf«« to every I«'- 

ho must |«a-s Into similar state» of

that proves Us» much must, te say th«» 
leasL Ik* of limlhxl «alue.

Happily, progr««s l»»lng the inevitable 
law, th«» ihoughte of men are widening; 
nnd, as a result, lt»eoli»gy, Ilk«* every
thing else, is changing; ami hell having 
txx'D “dlsmlsMxl with«'«»!»," the tm»Hv«'a 
for I ending a g«xsl life ar«« «llfivrenl from

Khtencc harvafU'r. The m»« In sucb i brini 
rvvelalion make all the diflurvnw be- sue t

whal lh*'% were. The •chine*« of btetori- 
1 cal ami literary critictem 1» helping to 
. Lag ata»ut Ili¡» dm*oil, am! mlnteteni

I worn the traveler who »ete out to four-, 
noy to a tar counlry without the siteht- 
est knowledg«« of iu» climate, employ
ment*. «xindillons. etc., or in what way 
to prepare hlnux'lf and other travelers 
who hav«» received ail this Information 
from Ihe «Iwellers of that far «xmnlry, 
and therefore lake Iho Inevitable jour
ney fully pixqiared for th*» issue. Ami 
this answer will apply «»|ually well to

frat they must either move with the 
•nt or I»' left liehlnd. The new or*

would set tho Hindoos thinking they 
an» a conservative and reflective |x»oplt» * 
and I Ix'lleve ax they talkixl to them in 
‘‘ lulot of their home*» they would

The sun
Ik'glns to rise, faint ami palo, from what 
n))|x'aixxl his tomb. Doubt is no longvr 
iMmsIhle, The pangteof rebirth atx» j»axt. 
His strength 1» returning, though as vet 
he is weak a» a suckling child. Evolio! 
Eat and drink, sing am! dance: nnd let 
tho temples, th«» altar», th«* houses, be 
«¡«x'oi'Htixl with overgixxm nnd mlslutoe, 
typifying tho ]x>ixmnial Ilf«» of things, 
nnd suggt'sting the buds of spring midst 
w inter's snows.

All th«» Sun-Gods, Including .lesux 
Christ, weix) Isu-n on this blvss«x) day. 
It is not th«' Son’s birthday, but th«» 
Sun’s: the visible, benolkxmL ever light
ing, ever victorious G«m1, whom th«» old 
boalhcm worshiped. And they wore 
wise wiser nt least thnn th«» “ splrllu- 
alined" and ctniu«culaU»<l Christian*. 
"Sir," said an Ab««rd«xm Indy to n Per- 
»Ion embassador, “ they toll me you wor
ship th«» sun!" “ Ah. madam?' he ix>- 
pll.sl, "nnd »0 would you. If you had ov
er soon him."

Th«' Ihullan» who, with all their sour 
bigotry, hud much l«*nrnlng. th«» 
I'nu'nn «»rlgln of Christman, nn«l Iho dnv 
1» »till dlsrvgardoil by Ihirltan Scotlnn«!. 
Dr. Thoma» Warmatry wrote In HUM, 
"¡1 doth np|M*ar Iba! the Hm«» of thl» 
Festival doth «-«»miily with th«» Hine of 
th«’ ll«ath«’n's Saturnalia." Prynne, 
ear-eroppod Prvnno. In his 
fij-. lots «»ut In tine alyl«» -

“If wo «ximparv «mr Bacchanalian 
Christmases an«! Now Year’* Tide» with 
th««»«' saturnalia ami F«**ata of Jami», we 
»ball find such near afillnltv between 

। them both In rogatd of limo (ihoy ixdng 
> both In th«» end «»f Ihtexunbor nnd th«» 

first of January ) and In Iholr manner of
dvr of mlnUter* wIII not teach. In vlfvei, . - . . -that

»*»leinnl»lng (both of them Ixdng »)x'))t 
In rovulllng, ««plcurlsm, wnnt«»nne»x, 
Idlvnex», darn ing, drinking, »Ing«’ plays, 
mm*qu«>», am! « amai >x»nq» am! jollity I,

"the race can only )»■ |»-r|» tuat«’*l hilenvax, dancing, drinking,atag«» play«, 
Ivo,” knowing that the practitx» of ma**|uvs, and «-arnal )»»mp an«) jollity), 

m»-ealhxl blgli«Ml virtu«»* would that ««'must mx»!» conclude the «>n«’to
"Ira««' th«' ««Hid without Hie form of I»» but Ihe very apo«»r issue of tho olh«»r. 
man." Tho false lUMumptlon» of a »lx- Hems« Itolydor Virglo a fit I r ms In ox- 
Ih<Mu«and-y«'ar-old world will b»xx»im* in-’ press terms that our Christina» IaiixIb 
« n <u»lngl\ mniitf* -t by lh<- t« »tlmony of ««f Mi-inl.- which euatom, »aith he. Is 

Cuatlnucd on Drsi |»af*. 1 chiefly observed In England), together

[mproanlona greater than any mis*
■lonary meeting.

“ Another thing they would boa groat 
Incvntlv«) to natives to enter th«» *rmx»li« 
and stud) I tai Hah. i Undoes and < 'hi- 
iu*»«» hnvo tried alway s to nhow their<x»n- 
tempt of any foreign language, each lx»- 
lievlng his own U» bare l»*en the firs! 
and only authentic lingo taught nt th«« 
cradle of humanity.

"Savages would««»rtalnly Ixx'onmmore 
docile under th«» Inlluenc«» <»f the talking 
machine. It would a«««» him. 11«» would 
d«Mpbte) bis own mute idols, and haxten to 
loarn something of th«» instruction 
siteikun to blm by th«' new image. Then 
< hrisHanity w III mnk«* l»lk' -lrt«l«*s." . .

“ Ihudi forw*ard the dolls," h«» say» t«» 
the mlsxlonary soelothis, “and you’ will 
rcai» glorious result«,''

We giv«» th«» nlx»vo extract, not, a» the 
American say, “for what It is worth," 
but for the purpOfe) of showing the utter 
northl«wm*M of Hie religion» »«<ntlm«*nl 
of any «xmnlry that will tolerate slldh a 
prmtHtatlon of divine womhip n» th«» 
¡■oposlUon In thl» «»xtract impllixt."

In the !lr«t plmx», the M»li-a)qioinkxl 
“General ("Heaven m»\«’ the mark!"i 
IiromtMM* to semi a |xu*k of preaching 
d«»la to those land» wherein f«»r Ih«» la»l 

tlumaaml years Christian miw*ions have 
Isran carry ing Uro, sword, am) finally 
endless auma of money, f«»r th«» esprom 
pur|Mt*e of d«»»troy Ing idolatry . In thu 
noxl placx», thl» great general of com
bined sal valion an«l financial forts*» pro- 
imm«x tai inlrtxlms* ihe »aim’ pious, god
like. ami effective system of lu«»l preach
ing to th«» ixxir Ignorant “m»uIb waiting 
to I»’ »avtsl " In tnl* «snmli'y

Wo hare lu»atxl a ooiuddurabl«« amounl 
«»f holy horror expresMx) al th«» ld«*a of 
Iho " ilealhvn Chinee s" «xnnmon prac- 
ths* of say ing hi» pr«\ero by moans of a 
turning w h«x*l. Wo know of a few tern* 
«if Ihousamli«, |x'rha|w* million», who 
have bawn don«» I«» death, In Peru ami 
oilier h«»alhon lamU, for w«»rsblpplng 
Image«*, ami we hav«« hear«! a falnl whis
per that th«» tens of ihouxamls »laugb- 
tetxxl In this «siuntry. Ireland, thu Noth- 
erlamls. and olhot |airliuns of Euru|x*,

gether with th«» qualities before »)xx*i- 
fled.

Let him make three resolves:
I. To observe and consider the phe

nomena of Sriritualism in a fair and un- 
biiuscd state of mind. Many )x»rsons fail 
in their investigations because thev en
ter a scanre ixxnn with predisposed idea.'« 
of tho results t«» follow: und if. as it often 
happens, th«» results do not concur with 
their ideas, th«» former are denoumxxl as 
fraud or delusion. And again, there ex
ists. perhaps, in th«' investigator, a pre
judice or antagonism, whicn, however 
vague, will tend to mystify his view, or 
draw him on to false conchisiotts.

2. Observe ami consider th«» phenome
na of Spiritualism however, wherever, 
and through wh«x»ver they may occur 
Many persons, for tnstaiux». are far t«x» 
ei itil al on tho innnnor« nnd «p)>oaranc.> 
ofuimxlium, and. in «»nsoqueuoc, los«» 
sight of the real object in quest, it must 
lx» remvmlx'ixxl that Truth is just as npt 
t«»ap)X'ar in a garret as in a palaix»: the 
imxlium for its manifestation may bo one 
of low ns well as ot high estate. The man 
or woman who only cares to pureu«» 
Truth within a «x»m for table, «xmvention- 
al riulius. minussolf*«acrlfl«)vand trouble, 
bad better abjure th«' M»aivh alt«»gether, 
f«»r they will surely m«x»t with failure.

Wo often find th«' inquirer »colling nt 
such simple phenomena of Spiritualism 
a tabu ’ll! nik’. tapping, el«-.

Now, thl» if d«x'id«xlly unreasonable, 
i '• i) in*. atlgaUon must have a bi¡riii< 
nlng, nnd should lx- thorough. Any phe
nomena throwing the least light iq»»n a 
matter of such suix'rlatlvu Interest as the 
future life, should ixm'oIv«« th«» d«x')x’st 
attention. For this reason every phe
nomenon, however Insignificant in ap- 
|M*ai-unev. should lx» «'atvfully tiollceu. 
well uelgh«xl In th«' bulamx» nnd record-

presence of his departed relative! and 
friends*, it is better on our side to wait
and watch. If they are able, they will 
surely communicate. Let the mind lx* 
frvx» from any particular desire, stning af- 
feetion, or vivid memory. Th«» quietud«» 
and serenity, not of Indifference, but of 
|tati«»n«v are what I* required.

Let th«» mind also be free from scepti
cism or ta'lief during the seance:anxious 
only for the truth: criticism and opinion 
shook! ta» reserved till th«' seance is > 
over.

Am! let me omx.) more insist u|xm th«' 
necessity of )M»lien«x». perseveran«*©, and 
“ g*xxl «xmrag«* ’’ throughout th«» investi
gation.

Is not on«' “ ln«x»ntrov«»rtlble proof of 
a life bqyond th«' grave" worth years of 
effort and care?

tfc* rick and (*■< W* ata» t«wh *0« to paaa
Ihr « ban«* <4 lit* mirmallj. aad prr'rai all «arteamai 
«.mil'ixw, h m Ru»(ira. br»*Thartx nrnoa» prua 
tradita ríe a«.* O,-a I»,

•t rUMbrartW 
Ulb Trrwa •>

— -

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS.

A Case of Spiritual Visita' 
tion.

“ There are more things in heaven 
and earth. Horatio, than are drvannxi of 
In your philosophy." Till recently I had 
more than grave doubt«—in fact an ab
solute disbelief - in the talcs one has 
read of and heard about the ap)X'arancv 
of men and women on the eve of their de-1 
parture fur another world, to relatives
and friends nt n distance, 
of such tales is legion.

The number
Who is I here

4Xl. svamx' should tveulve an all-
ruund and fair «xmsiderathm, wherever 
and with wlux'veri! might lx» held.

3. Soin«' Investigators account for what 
they m'oand hear far Ux» hastily. O!h- 
ers’try Io muke the phenomena lit into 
«x’rtaln |x»t lluxtrle« of Ih«dr own, con
sistent with the former In tqqx'nranee 
only. It often hapixms that the ph«»- 
noinona Hj»»ak positively* for themscives; 
vet. again. It often hiqq»vnsthat they on
ly 11)4)11* explanation; and some
time!« do neither In4» one nor Ihe other. 
The only tx'mmixx» In thlseam) is to 4X»m- 
l»aix» the factx In hand with Ihv most ra
tional tlu'oi•les advanc'sl by other stu
dent*. If thl» 1114X111» fails, lot the fw*'1i* 
lx> vocordhxl. and the future may bring 
th»1 ixxiultxxl solution.

Tho chief dlfilculty that lx'»vlx somv 
in\vstlgntors uiMUi having det4»rinln4«d 
their attitude towaixls Spiritualism 1» 
th«» obtaining of op)mrlunlbr for inwall
gallon, lx»t us supiNMN), for in»lamx», 
that nn Individual 1» resident In some 
large town, with 4«nly the evening at hl» 
dl»)N««al. and unac<|ualnt4sl with any 
Spiritualist. HUH thoix» arv various »ay» 
41)1011 to him If he chiKtax«« lo take them. 
In tli4) tit»! placx», I14) might attend one 
of ttw spiritual moellng-placMfe. Ilerv 
ho might tender hi» d«'»lr\‘ to th«» chair
man, who will mo»t ptxdkably lx» aid«* to 
help him. 4M* inlixxiixx) him 1«» «»Iher» 
who «'an d«> »o. Of all peoplo. Spiritual- 
1st», It Mxumi I41 m«*. atx» th«» rxadhxtt to 
aid nnd advise Individual Inquirer*. If <

that has noi heard of them, and )mucxx1 
them by as tales told by the idle wind, 
tit only tor |xx«ple in their dotage, or for 
persons who are easily gulled? After 
the cas*» I am alxmt to givo, the role of 
the united lever and ■coffer x»DM cut of 
pirns«. If II were not vouched for on the 
most unimficachablo testimony, I eunfew 
1 should lx» amongst the last to believe it.

Not many week» ago there wa> a stu
dent at the Sheffield School of ArL who 
was aliaent from the schix»l in cxmwo*
quornx* of an attack of bronchiti*.

this *ay hv. for Mime tx»A»un or other, 
clows), let him Intvix'sl his friends or 
relatives In Spiritualism, and aot him
self Io win their |x»rm>na) ixwqx'twtlou. 
A small homen'lrvle might be fornuxl
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Mrw. || R, «U " . lia*4*Wp* urrri
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THE PSYCHOGRAPH OR 
DIAL PLANCHETTE!

Tht« tu»«n«Bi*nt ha» •»»» b**n Ihotenurkly tratti by 
■«■im»«*« In'vaUasuw ao4 I'»» Rv»*M ok*-* MtiafSc* 
4«? tb&n tb> rwai>*te*tt*. Sxk la (venni to <k* <wr-
a .4 dr«rK.clh< R.«Kli<at,i«blp Mui a So w-rr*
»««4 avare «4 «heir mrdlwtatl«' tin kav*. afire a f*rv
»Itilnfx t«een ah’* t*» rev*)«* aMvwUAixg evoua«- 
Steal Ko« m*n tb*ir 4*parted tV1v»«ia.
ivx I» I« *4«arxlK «Me««. X ì . »Titra ~1 b*J 

n l.«ll.a» )*»«* b-«ear‘h* D"«i BtaM
txhrr Frirthls rvea m««> th* .»M •'•«>*»• «►»•* r»M'*

ar* n>'ra»<r>'«n la Ih* oM «»rd. Th<» ha** 
*eesbt0U ■aUofa.Xun a«d r*"»e4 U« «e» t*at SMrll 
«aJiMii I* IS’ivoi irve. and 4b* *-.«**.munkath«« bar* 
rm m» heart th* rrairai nc'f e la th* M-.rre kw

katv had «4 *•*. da«<hi*r. a»-l ihHr ««Mtbar.**
Dr Ktucre* cwi«*IL ab.ra* wTlttM* ba«* mad* bit 

«a«** favillar X» lbw latrvrared fa jwrrktval wmitrtx 
write, a, fonava- *’ I am ntvk Nraml wlib ih* IXr- 
rhwwidt tv»a orni m*. a*J «III 4U'r'«u^h'« t.-.i || lb* 
fir.» umwiuaM* I th*« b»«* Il I» »*rr »Imjd* «» 
felwIriM a«d owatrwcOaa. aa*d I am .are mau h* far 
n>o*r aratalil** to «©Irli ia>w*r than lb* <«* tmw Is aaa 
I h*O*)* It «DI <vr»rrall> »n|«*r»ed« t*a latter «*•« 
IV* .vn*r«««r nwrit* hrv.«oe ki»'«s ”

-TW

Fur »•>» «I (hit .MSv*

PSYCHIC SCIENCE.

*. lb* W.«bta<te>« 
>«• tewrash I» aa Im-

NTl’IHF^ IN OVTLYING FIELDS 
or

Illi«*, h-urwnlM t»4 »a*». ta »U rattorta) »»>* u A I* Mi i«r. h-uma'I«* s*4 D**---------- . iu Urr «4tk* is kta r*| lin«l Ixx’ii nlv-i-nt from tlu' saim» eaiiM' on mi«» • *t»» • mj- ---- 1— — . — —  V . w — — - - - - — — V I • « I ■. w | ------ — - . — w —-r . — - ——
nmny pnvUm» „vralou., nothing ...»1.« 11 i Ii 1.1 i «11* • f»w «"XlK a* |k»l **»T II««)» H
Ihtnighl of It, for his indlx)X«*iti«Ml bad SMarroilIr trr-1 to r«.* tit* <-'Wi»nu«*caU»a* 
nlwnvs Ixx’ii f«dlow«xl h\ ixxx»verv and b\ 1 w*bran»«* «<• n w>sii «*«» car*«.»

raturu .<• Ii -**-'*-• —
wtHihl be tho care now. Certain!« n«»t •’«»•• ••»•» ix**au<a«.*a ««t Hr*«** »m
thorilghtrat kl.« «ra onurtaiiwrf U>«I "uf*u •"~*’'« •“•*“ •* **
Iu» was this lime wriously ill. and if any
one wax awaix' of It. Ihal permm wax not 
emo of the nodstanl maxlvrs In whom' i 
clami Ihv sludvnt wax. It ÌMÌm|x»rlant to 
beat* this in mind, foi*, a» it Moma to mo.
every thing tarns »qxm II. Om night |
)hl. «-I.)«nl mrater ww. .uddrnh mratwiHmnwa ~.n«..<m~ra< swakvmxl In the middle of the night. <4 »wwrA
>!■! !IIIL» tin in tax! h«« MM th., fort,, ..f kl*k*rt»-ka»* k»4 ■«> M'«'*'*«» rx»»*c«*.«k k> rv-
Ila* NUuient »Ixiul i ng hy h¡» taxiside, and »*»*•»••• *«*1 c«4i)i.a« .4 ■«•» • .pirita») *a«M
him »•* — I am sorry to ray, Mr.—— >s* " *1.1 «»* ix»«*«** «4 F)**»»«*«
Ibirwn ..bvhrn. iimumh; Id., n,,« n»nll"n 
ihv naine), 1 ranno! do iny in*»!eling. o«ir*v-»»».». srarai****«
< sii il dixvani. « i»it*n. or w Itai vou likv lr» »•«*•<•’• 4ar«»< jw-

*-.l.urul.r: bunh. .„ra,k.UMd.h-
ing )«ai l nf the Story remain» behind. A*«»<. ks»*« w rxrueoi csraiik««» •* «•* ■*•- 
Th" hdlowliitf luornin.- Ihv MdaUui)
master went I«« Ihv »luden! » htrnm» to in- , i-ra«»»M ra<r»*i 
uulrv h.,» ho «au». Yuu own gura» Iho Ï.Tm.L”i 
uihM'inaliun he I,h)*ln,xl. IhMilh had '*•>•••« l.i.uMra.. roa."tá» HÓ¿w «• lwm 
„uno !.. iho h"um< during Iho night. --1-1 ** C*—•* *~ rf a«. «,,■■>, wraa. aw 
Th" aludont wa. d.wd I ladlovo Iho------------- ----------- . .... — ratrwM «n
Him* ih«'y «Hing man diod w au* Ih«» exact P’**,,*a ••••'’» *
lunir when th«« master wax a»akvmxl and mZit,Uh ihtì^iTX'S 
"•?. ;W*U*V*II it * hat yxm like—Í?4 •••wrr* •«»*•’ »ar Jífhl hteirtwiMtcxl.


